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Grocers.
ANI IMPORTCRS OF

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES, ETC.

jB$,Rnr
The Special Arrangemients which we bave for procuring
supplies'of these Teas from certain Gardens in India
and Ceylon, enable us ta offer

itreptbý.it(tMatue (o oleiritoÀmeÀrc.

WB DESIRE TO CALL ATTENTION TO--

--0UR CA RN 1-ST'RE TUAS.
GAL'r BLENO

BLAOK T'EA.
-PcKIl IN

ý..lb., 1 lb. and 2 lb. Silver
Oolored: Cg.nisters.

PERFECT GEM

1 lb., 1 lb., and 2 lb G old
Colored Canisters.

These Teas afford the 'Retailer a FAIR PROFIT, and are Su.perior in Quality and Style ot
Packagce toa al othlers in this or anay other Market.

Goruer of ?rincess and Bannatyne -Sts., - WNIEMNWINNIPEG$., MAN.
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_R ,Pi;l>zterd,
4PRINCESS ST., WINNIPEG.

WRVTNGs INICS. SIIOW CASES.'
BF.ANK Booxs. SCIIOOL Booics.
PRINTINcI PAPERS. WVRITING PAPEIiS.
E NVELOPES. \VooD BurER PLATES.
PArE.,R BAGs. T'viNEs.
WVRAI'INGc PAPEI. WTALL PAI'ERS.

PIIIES AND POUCIIES. CoMBs AND BRUSHES.
FILES AND CABINETS. COPYING PIÎESSES.
SOLE AGENTS FOR MEDAL BitAND ýROOFIN(U.

SOLE AGENTS FOR WADE'S P1INTING INKS.

Ordors by Mail rcalvo Prompt
and Caroful Attention.

- - Travollors are now on tho Rond
7ý- with tho 8pring samplas.

F1811, GAIVIE OYSTERS) POULTRI, EGOS, Eto.

WAREEOUSE: 37 LOMBARD ST., WINNIPEG.

I have on hand the largest and flnest lot of Fish and Poultry in the City. Country Dealers
wvill find it to their advantage to place their orders with, me.

001.0 STORACE ACCOMMODATION. ~-~ 1

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITIED. IJl-. IDA

TELEPRONE 677. P.O. BOX 1223.
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* NINTH IIANNUAL SUPPIJEMENT. ~.

_______ \INNIPE,'G, FEBRUKRY, 12th, 1894.

7ike W6ouimeriai
A Journal tif Coinnetro', ln'itistrY ani1 Filinsice, O' Pecill devot4sito the intereat-

of Western C4aa, ipluiding tiist portion of Onlario we,t of
Lake Stiperlnr, it e F rovincès of 31on tol.i and

flrItieh Cititiba tndti abeTerrttorle'.

TweIft2 Veap of Publication.
ISSUeC-D E-UC-RY 2WOND7XV.

SSRIPnîPN, $2 00 PI's. As',ýU.Nî, (in advaîîce.>

ADVEwrTIN ' RATES MAD1E KNOiVX ON AI'PLICATIOX.

1. ille B3ook aud Job Printing I)epartments.
Ê_::Ofliee : 186 Janmes Street, East.

JAMES E. >9TEEA, Publiiher.

Tiin COuMMERC14L certa'iy eiîjo)d a vcrv tillich largercirculatinn ainoxg the
business cotsaî:mutàlt> of ti couantry betweea fike Sulier.er nut the I'aciiic Coast.
than any, otixer imper lis Ca--ada, da y ormw.ei.ly. 113' aaioroughs,teiaaofperionnl
solicitat on, carried ou iL nalsy. tais J utnai ns bepn 1p'nccd ulon tho deýsks cf
ile great niojority aI btisities3iai' Mlle a ta3t il strict deigxattL rabota9-, agid lin-
ciuding Nortiawest Ontario, the I'rox ltins of 1aoiltoba anuit Iirit l4a Coluisibin. anti
thex Territoxiest of Aq3inihoin, Alberta at Sa.ktehetv.ià. Taie .. tiiVnCb 34ea
micehes theo ieallîng '%hoiesaic, coaaanilson.. xxaautacturitig andi finalicjîd xoxse of
Easiemx Canada1.

WIrNNIPEG, I"EBRUARY, 189..

TEIE COMMERCIAL.THIS supplcmcentary nuiber of 111E COuMrEnCrL
-will undloulhtedty fail into the biauds of' nia n,
persone flot regular subscî'ibers, as several

thousand copies wil! be printed foi' frcc distribution.
Some wvho chance to reccive this nuiliber iay wishi to
know somctlîing about the journal. TUEr COMMERIiCAL,
,as its naine implies, is priînarily a paper foi- business
men. Tt-, colurn ' ari- filif-d ivitb innttrr pi"rtaining tri
trade, commerce, manufactures, finance, insurauce,
mnarket reports, etc. lIs pai'ticular field is Western
Canada. Wliile cor.siderable space is given to general
commercial matters, particular attention is given to
commercial progress and developinent in Western
canada.

Tlhe reguilar issue of TiuE CO.NMEtRCIAL. (Of WIliCIc this
nulmber is a supplemnent) contains thirty-two pages, the

pages bcing the sanie size as tuufs supplenît. Ir is
pritited on a fine quality of' paper, and cvei'y effort is
mnade to turii ont a neat, clean and readable journal.
It is publislied weekly, at W'inntipe, Canada, and ivili
be inailed to any acldress in Canada, the U'nited States,
or Gr'eat Bî'itain, for î2 per annmuui (8s -id) in a<h'ance.

Pei-sons, citiier at home or ahJroa(l, %vlio wisli to learn
somethuing about the vast region kntoivn as Wester'n
Canada, -%vill findTi 'r COMMERCIAL at valuable and
intcresting paper. Its alim is to give only reliable
informîation about the countr'y, A representative of' the
papeî' visits eveî'y settled portion of thic ouinti' t least
onee a ycar 'Plie great priovince of' British Columbhia is
given special attentioii. Ealih wcek a budget of I3ritisli
Columbia inatter is given, l)repared by oui' special
reporters on the ground tiiere. Tlîus TUE, Co3î.NîEaiciAi.
is kcept in touch with ail parts of the countr'y,' and !i
this way the journal lias eai'ncd an enviable reputation
for reliable information concerning Western Canada.
This paper lias long becîî looked uponi as an autliority'
on inatters concerning tlîat portion of Canada west of'
the great lakes of the St. Lawrence.

TKE CONMMERCIAL 15 no01' in itS tivclfth year of puibli-
cation. It niay, therefore, be said that it lias growni lup
witlî the countr'y. At the tinie tlîis paper was establizlicd,
the levelopmient of' the countrry lîad just nicely started.
Riilways wcî'c just gain'ing a footlîold in the country,
anîd the great Welt w.t. oiily bcgînnhîîgi to awaken to a
non' lift! Siiîc tliat Minîe prog-ress lias becin rapid, anîd
now thiat we are safely tliroughi the texIeriinenital stage,
wc niay hope, for even greater progress during the
ilext tell yciýi's.

To those wvho ire flot acquainted withi TuE CoýiiER-
<IA, W would say that this .juurzîid la hiziu pulitical iit-

terests to serve. Its polities ivill bc thîe welfare of
Western Canada. Political questions aî'e discussed only
!l tlicir relation to commîer'ce. Most important politi<cal
questions have a commercial side, and it is, therefore,
soinetinies necessary to discuss a inattel' whiclî is at aie
tiîne vitluin the realiii of party ivarfare. q.lîe ahui of
TuE COMMIERCIAL, IIowe'.'e', is to lceep entirely free froin
tie influences of party, creed or clique.
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WINNIEGIN 1893.

II[E past ycar lias bcen one of subst.intial growtlî
nda iinproveilient ini Winnipeg. lindeeti, Et Es
(loubtrui if any city on the continent lias madie
betteî' comiparative progress durniig 1893 thâil

flic nietropolis of oui' prairie countr'y. 'Pliie gecral
conîditionî elsew'lîeî'e lias bcîî one of depression, the
inost entcrpî'ising cities to the south andi east of uis

langbeen about at a stantistili during the year, while
inany cities retrogradict. W'iîîîîipcg alone lis forgcd
alicat and :îddcd largely to lier building improvemoents,
while tiiere lias also been a substantiai gain ini
population.

A r'epor't o31 building iînprovCîniits, coînpilcd toward
the eIooýe of Iast yenr, shows tliat about 500 houses woere
erecte(l in W'innipeg du"-Iig 181.)3, wvhicli Is about lu>
more than w'erc buEilt in 1892, mnaking al total expendi-
turc of nearly one and three quarter mnillion, dollars.
'Plic following shows the ainotunt expendect in buildings
and street iînproveîncnts inii iniieg f'or four years:-

1890 ..................... $ .100,000
1891.............600,000
M82.............900,000

Tlîc figures given al.ove show tlîat the rate of piro-
gress lias been increasing eachi suiccedîng y car, last
year stirpassing ail records since our fanions "bocnî"
days. Thîe buildings erceti duriîîg 1893 mcriu îîearlIý
ail residences, and wei'c of' a superior class to the frail
structures built duî'iîg thîe carl1% ýeai', of th<e eit%' s
rapid growth. Ali over the uity re tiece buildings
wec going up, andi( during thîe siinier. scason a persoîî
coulti standl in alinost aiiy residence sectionî anid count
froînl toll Up to tiwcnty or thii'ty resîdences3 in course of
crectioli witliin easy ranige of' vision.

In business blocks there have bicen fewer butildings
thîe past year tli usual, tlîoughi 18113 lias atideti sonie-
thing to the business blocks of thîe city. Thi nagîîifi.
cent new wholesale warehouse crccted by .John W. Il>ck
& Co., successors to CasaePeck & Co., Es alone a
wvortliv addition for the yeai'. Tliere is also the liand-
soîne ne"' building foi' thec Banlc of Ottaw'a, besides
several other buildings of ini 301 importance.

Outside of building inîpiovenients, "'e have thc
miles of electî'ic street r-ai.%vay added duriiîg the year;
also twclve miles of sidewvalk and two or tliree miles of
seweî's. 'l'lie irst iniove to substitute stone paveenCft
f'or thie old board Fidcîvalks lias been matie tiuring the
yeaî', a considerable streteli of artificial stone pavemnt
liaving been put (lown on Main street. If 'this is fouîal
to stand thîe winter well, tlîis style of pavement will be
mlore generally :tdopted ini future.

Mle the eity lias mnade rapiti progress during 1893,
as is slîown by the figures given, it is worthy of nxote
hiat tlîeî' lias heeon no dispoaition to speculate in land.
Sales of real estate hiave been liniteti largely to prop-
erty actually rcquired f'or building or other purposes,
anti generally speaking real estate lutsinicqs lias Leen
dluli, whlilc it is duubtfui ilf tlere lias been any inaterial
increase in the \.alue of* real estate. Tis ini(liates tlîat
tie pî'ogress mnade by thîe city is of a solid nature an.d
entiî'ely free froin any taint of speculation.

As foi' the prospect for the curî'cnt yeai', %ve prefer to
let the future speak for itself rather than attcmpt a
forcast. Wlie it is possible tînit thme numnber of iiewv
residences wliich inay be ceeted inay îlot be as large
as during 1893, there is no î'eason at tMe present
ninent to look foi' a quiet year. In filet Et; Es quite
possible tliat the yeaî' inay sui'pass the one now golie in

the geîîcral gromUi of the City. Soino important busi-
îîes blocks are already proiecteci, anti it sems prob-
able tlîat mnore 1 usines blocks will bc built than were
erected last -ycar, Mlle a fille collcge building -%vili bc
zicitld to tMie long lEst of eduicationial institutionîs of Mlie
cite-. Severzil br'idges to cross thîe twvo rEvers are also pro-
-jeeteti, andtil Etnay bc noted tîtat aînong tlie improve.
illents of Ilist yuris n, fille liw bridge Over the Red
river in the soutliernl portion or the City.

OROFS 0F 1893.

TII E ycar 1893 will not bu kîiown as a lîcavy crop
Syear ini Manlitoba, allcrops bcingundeî'tle aver'-

age, takinig the eounitry as a wholc. Th'ie crop was
not an even elle. Feor soine districts the aver-

il-e yield of' ivlieat wvas good, in otlîeîs fuir, wliilc fil
soine dlistricts it wvas vcry poor. The ensteru district,
conxînoîuly knowîî as «as tlie lied river valley, gave. Mie
laî'gest yicld in ail kiiîds of grain, the officiai report
placiîig thîe yicld of iwlîeat ini the lRed river district at 21
busmels per aecre. The centrai anti nortliern districts were
not s0 good, tliougli the yiclid of whleat w'as fair, ranging
froiîx 17 to 20 busiiols ini difféerent sections. The south-
western portion, wliere a considerable area of wlieat is
sown annually, sull'ered froin drouglît turing al portion
of tVie sqasoî, wliici inaterially reduced the yield in
tlîat section, anti fuî'tlier dainage îvas done by a hligh
iwind, iviîichi caif, (uriiig lîarvest anid tlîî sheti out a
great deal of standing grain tien ready foir thîe binder.
Owving to tliebe conditionîs in thme southwest, thîe average
y ieldl for the province Nvas retiuieci to about 15; bushels
lier' acr'e, accoi'(iig to hie oflicial repor't.

Otlier cîops sufl'cî'cti vitii wvliat, so tlîat aIl arouind
thîe average yield of ceî'eals ivas rcduced soinewhat
froîn last yeai'. The olliciai bulletin p)laces thîe average
yieid for thîe province of thîe principal crops, foi' 1893,
as follovs:-IWlieat, 15.56 busliels per' acr'e; cals, 25.28
busliels pier acr'e; barley, 22. 11 bushels per acre ; flux,
11.116 busîmels; rye, 13.2 buslîels; potatoes, 133 bushels;
moots, 186 buisliels per'acî'e.

Thec following figur'es, taken froin thîe officiai r'eports,
show the av'er.anýe yield of principal crops in, Manitoba for
thec two years previous to 1893. In 1892 the i'eturns wvere:
Whieat, 16.50 bushieis per acre ; oats, 35 ; barley, 29;
potatoes, 200; turnips, .103 busliels per acre. Rye anti
flax l)ioduced 20 busliels per' aci'e, anti peas 22.16
busliels per acre. I"ollowing are the figur'es of average
yielti of crops foi' the year 1891 : lea,25.3 ; oces,
48 3 ; barley, 35.6; potatoes, 180.4 ; turnips, 355.9; rye,
27.0. This comparison for tlîrec years wvill show tlîat
cî'ops in thîe last two yeaî's have been consiterably bc-
h.nd 1891. IIay Es miot gi'own to any extent nil Mani-
toba as a crop, as thîe fatrmers tepend upon the native
praEirie gr'asses, whiicli are eut anti enreti for winter
f'odtici for stock. There is an incrcasing tendcncy, how-
eveî', to cultivate foddter erops and depenti less uapon tbe
îvild native grasses of thîe pr'airie.

There "'as aî large increase ini Mie area under culti-
vation !i 1893, as coinpared %vith tli, previons year,
evcry crop siowving an increased area, whicli is in
keeping w'ith thîe continuons anti iapid development of
,agr'icultur'e ini MNanitoba. In 1884, the fiî'st year in
whiicl a record"'as mate of agricuitural statistics, the
total crop avea of the province wvas placet ut 490,000
acres. lu 1891it liatiownvtoapproxinatelyl,1,350,000
acr'es, of i'hiclî 916,661 acr'es îvcre in wvhcat. In 1892
thec total ci-op arca was about thec sanie as tfie pî'cvious
year, Mhie usual inercase liaving been preventeti by
excel)tiun:i lly unfavorable weathci' turing the plowing
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and soediîîg seasons. lit 1893, liowever, the total ci-op
areat ivas inercascd to 1,555,262 acres, of whiclî 1,000,OQO
was devoted to iwlicat. This ycar about te usital
iiecase as cxpcCtCl aigain iin Mie crop arca, if the

spring scason is an average one. One featture of tihe
ivIieat crop or laîst ycair whielî inuy bc îîoted. is ifs
uniforiniy liigh quality. Oîî1Y tell per cent. or te total
crop, so fiti as it lins been iiandled, lbas beeta classed ii
tihe Iow grides, 90 pôr cent. being higli quaîlity, te
bulk of it grading No. 1 hard.

Tite expor' grainf trade of Manîitoba lias conte iîîto
existence sInce 1880. In 1881, by' whicih tintec the
country haut becai opened to raulway coîumiieition
%vitla the outside world, the exports of wlicat werc
piaieed ait about 250,000 bushieis. Tlie following shows
the exports for a sc ries of ycars shiic aind includiing
1886 fronti Mainitoba and adjacent territory to tMie west:

WiIPA.T EX I't)RTS, INCLUDING FLOUR.

Ci-op 1886 .............. 4 ,000,000 biisliels.
.1887 .............. 10,500,000
44t888 .............. 4,000,000

1881.. .. .. .. .. . . . . .,500,0910
1890 .............. L-, 500,000
1891 .............. 1.1,000,00
1892 .............. 1,000,000

E -ports for 169'3 arc îlot comlplete yet, but wviIl proh-
aibly shîow soine redneiti.jn coîîîpared ivitIî 189)2.

IMVMIGRATION FROM
UNITED STATES.

THE

NTEWORTIIY featuire of immnigration duingi
1893 lias hecît the mnoveulient from the UTnited
States to, Western CJatnda. Until Iast year

Cndrccivcd vcry littie iincrease in poptula-
Lion froin. the United States, espeeiaîiiy ii agricultural
settiors. Viîe intiîîîate traîde intercourse betwveeî Lite
two countries led to the settloînont, biore of quite a nuin-
ber of United States citizens, but as agnîcultural settlers,
-se reccived veîry fev of tOient. llowevei-, duîrin.- 1892
a fewv parties fotind their vaîy to the prairie i'ogion of'
Western Caînaîda, and thiese havre rcported so favorably
uponi the country that quite a niovenient of agricuitu'al
settlers fromn the United States to our prairies lias taken
place during 1893. This is v'ery gratifying to note, anîd
indicates tlî,ît foi' the future ire may count ujion a'ecciv-
ing a mucli larger num ber of seLLier-s fi'om LIais source.
Wlten the reports sent homie froin a t'en wio Caille ini
1892 led to suelî anj increased nuinher eoining te fol-
iowing y'eat, we mnay expeet a larger increasi, foi' 189.1.

The noir settlers wlio have at'rivcd hore from the
Ujnited Suites coule nxostly front the bor'der' and Cenîtr'al
wester'n Staîtes. [t is %worthy of ilote that tie oxîî'eiîîe
northeastern staîte of' Maine and te Vair northn'estcrn
state of Washington have conti'ibttd quite a numnbet'.
Mitligait, Nebraska and the Dakotas, more partieularly
Souîth Dakota, hav'e sent qite a numuber, îî'Iile a ftn'
haîve Come front atler paîrts, The states nanîcd, hoiv.
ever, have eontî'ibuted the inajoritv.

These settlers ivill'ho weîcoinc in Canada. They wvill
tind tîtemuselves perfettly ait homte Iere froni Lihe start,

F for Llîey will have little to lIcrui to adapt tltemseivcs to
our institutions. Thîe language tiîey aliready haîve, and
any difféeces in our political aînd social custoins aire
s0 tri fl ing as to, req u ir. no serions consideratioîî. rThose
w'lo couic fron, te prairie States ijl also Lo finluliaî'
with prairie fariiiing, and tlîey -%vili bo able to tak-e hold
bore like old.tiîîîors, ivitlîout laving to chtange teir
style of cultivation inatonially. Z

OPENING FOR INVESTMENT.
SNY ontloki for ai iîîvcstînent naiiglît look itîto

tia' possabalîty or establishiîîg a1 Sait inlIdistry ii
,Manîitoba. Tiiere is sait hat Manitoba i l.'r

ilcnt sections, but so fair il; lias iiot beon inîaîîu-
t'aietu:e( cdere for' gencrai eoiîercial, purposes. 11n the
eatrlY days, before thîe adveîît of raiiways, the sait con-
stitted ini the Red( River seulenment was niuaere
at hontîe, Lhotnghl to bc sure Lte iîîdustry iras cai'ried ou
iii ai crudo i'ai' anîd on a liiniited scale. But at 25e per
poînîd-tîe î'etaii lance in tiiose eariv datys-thore iras
110 duoubt mlonley lit the businecss. Ive ihave rotrograle
in tLite sait iiîdugtr-Y, linwcveî', foi, i'ith ilncrcased coin-
îîlîîîuieaîtinn writî tIhe outside %vorld il(l ier freiglît
raîte.q, the' linmi- article lins disnppearcd front the iinarh- t.

'l'ieo quaintity oi' Salt Colsumlle ini Lhe couintry Sltould
non' be stîlilejent to enabie te iîîdîstry of sait nmanu.
faceture tco be resiiuued liere on a profitable hasis. Titere-
is no0 douht of the existence of sait in, iLs inatiral state
iii wvoikahie shape. 'lli lîeavy freiglit oxpenses upoit
the inîpoî'tcd article anîd tiîat brouglit front castern Canî-
ada would provide a large measure. of protection in
fitvor of the homte altanutaLeture of sait. It (oos liot, ne-
(luire a great <leal of: capital to manufacture sait. At
aîn< rate thc maLter is worth whih., looking ilîto by any
nne opeon for aiî enterprise vlichi wouhd require but ai
moderato ainouint of capital. Tite proeot wlîolesale
pî'iec' or qalt in titis mnarket raîngus frutti $1..IU to -i.à
per barrel, ais to quality. Large quantities of sait aire
nnw required l'or otl<er prpuscs, as 'ol! aýs flic Lakec
W'innipeg lishieries, whliclî latter alone take 100 car'
loadsl enceh season. Thelî cosL of the0 'oiiîmoiîr gr'adels
of sait livrc is inostly mîade up of troiglit charges,
%vhiehi aunlount to mlore Lhi the originail cost of thei
aurticle ait point or mnanufiacture.

MAN TITOBA FISHERIES.
~ STATIMICNT, oîîpiicd by an autlîoaity iii Sel-
kirk, regaîrdiîîg ieo liislieries of~ Lake Winnipeg,
is givon below. This is an. iiudustry te value oÇ
whîiclîis î3lot etî fully appreciated by thec oneral

public. The suinînîci' catchî for 1893 is as fGIlovs:
Maltitoha Fl'i CJo...............700 tons.
Bootha Fisiig (Co................(600
Selkirk 1"isî Co ................. 300
Reid Tai ................ 200

'al............1,800

Thîis reprcsciîts 120 car's of 30,000 potunds ecd.
'to winter cateh added to tiîis wouild represent a 'total
value of about $250,000.

Manitoba waîters aire teeinig wvith lislî, thc favorite
î'ariety beli-g wvhitlish, -%vlicli are found inu Lakes
Wit iiiIipeg," M<anîitobaî, and otîer laukes. T.1his is un-
doubtediy theo fiîîest tisîî tlîat sîvins in frest ivater.
OUmher varicties of~ fli are pike, piekerel, sturgeon,
trout, peci, niullct, Lulihees, goldeyes, and seî'c"al
othoî' kinds. 'rite Lake WVinnipeg fislh are langcly ex
poi'ted to the United States.

Soine people imagine thait ais Manitoba is aut inland
rogion , tîei'e catn be no fisliing ir.dusti'y of importance.
Thcy faîii, lîowever. to coinprcheîîd the magnitude of~
our lakies. Lake WVinnipeg, lfor instance, is reauly a
vast body of w'atcr, neatrly 300 mniles long.

During Lite paist yeat' a fishi lîatchcry wvas establishced
îi Sekirk by the Dominion government, wvith the
olbject of assisting in kecping up the supply of our
favorite food fislies.
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R.ATLWAY WORK IN 1893

lIE past year lias been a quiet oite ini railway

builtin- ail laver tie continent, lia Mie UnitedIStts tiiere lias bcen a great fl.lling off in the
inilcaigcoficw railways built durits--the yar,

aîîd thne saine stuofCnd.ltMnobadth
territorieS the ycar past lias also becu a quiet oite lia
railway work. Tic ruIe, liowcvcr, does flot apply to
the I>acific province of Britisli Columnbia, ivlicre consul-
em'ale activity lias prevailed during the ycar ini build
ilsg liw roads.

lia Manitoba and tie territories thc falling oWi lit
railn~ay building is flot traccable to duit Lnes, or- il
ai3 uiii cnctiuli witli the( dccrcased activity showîî elst-
ivlîcrçt lit building railways. Thle rcasoii whly less

riw3building lias been donc liere, is found lin the
filet tlmat tie settled portioiv- of the country arc iiow
wecll sîîpplîcd wvith railw'ays. Theli rapidit.y %vitil whiech
the raîlway inilcage of' Manitoba and thîe territories liais
incrcwbed during receîit cears, lias alrcady sflpllie1 a
large regioli -%itli good r *ilway facilities. Tl'rîîe is of'

corea large unsettlcd tcrritory vlichl is yct %vithoît
b*d ~,lit 11o n ivaintage ý, ù% he gaillci in Opelling

iii îîcw% regions, su long as timere i:, abundance uf vacant
lanîd to be liad contiguous to tMie railways uxow L.~ exist-
ence. Tile opening up of' nev districts flor settlenacat
is xîot necessary aîd would only tend to seatter sottie.
ment over a %vider area. Thtis %vould not bc an zidvaîî.
tage to tie Counîtry, tie railw'ays nos, tie setLLers.
'P'lie mor*e settleinent ean bc consolidated, tie bottes,
it is l'or ail ýonicerned.

IVe iieed miot tlierefore expect aîîy important rail way
ivork in thîe, lne of opcning up nevr dlistricts, until the
popilat-on of the country lias been considerably lis-
creased, and w've begin to feel thme nccd of' tliroviîîg
openî more land to settlemnent. Tîmere are a few short
raîlwvay linkcs needecl, w'liicli would be a comivenienie
to somne settlenients; but no lengtlîy colonizatiomi roads
are at preseîmt rcquired.

fliat railwav' %ork tlîat lias beei (lonc thîe past yeaî'
ini our prairie Country, lias flot been of a Icolonization
nature. The nost important ivork donc is Uhc con-
structiomn of a Une of railway beg ining at ]?atsqua
suition, on thme main liste of' the Camadian P3acifie, wvest

o glaand rîiiîiig ini a souUi.ecsterly directioni to
the boundary of' the stite of Nortit Dakota. w'lîere, iL
conneets %vitli the St. Mi>ul, Minneapolis and SýuIt Ste.
Marie railway. Thmis liste was buiît as a link ini a
tiîrouglî route, fronti thîe cities of t. Paul and Miniiie-
mipolis, to tie Pa)cifie Coaîst. FIrom1 Pasqua to Miîe Coast,
the man lisse of thîe Caniadami Placifie, is used, and daily
trains arc ruan tlirougli fronti St. ]>aul and Mlinneapolis
to tlîe Coast, via titis route, Forînlerly tiue Calîdianl
Pacifie iiandlcd considerable tralhie via 'inn-ipcg front
points soutli for Uie coast, but titis now goes via thme
mmore direct route just decribed, and enables the coin-
pany to compote to good advantage ini mie two large
Miniiesot.i cities, for coast trallie.

Thîis connecting liste wvith the St. Plaul, 'Minneapolis
adssîit Ste. Marie Railway, is the only slow r. ilw~ay

buork this doi n ui prairie Countr'y. Somte important
work-was oneliowever, in building c-e ant 011 lise.

Wie ref'cr to the widcning of the gauge -2ic "GetIt"
railway bctwen 1unînore and IelcUiridgL.. Thîis rail-
way, 10O.) suiles in length, wvas originmîlly biiilt as a nai'.
m'ow gauge ro.,t, to reacli tue coal mines ut Lctlibridge.
It %vas taken over bv tie Canadian Pacifie Comapany last
Vecar, and a iîew tract, wvas laid, standard guge. Thmis
alinost aiou-ated to a iiew line in th Uiniount of work

roqilrcl'd tu b dtoile, as the duip lîad to be widencd and
<iii'el ii( iiov lIe8 anid tinaber used. ilie iron is

aIsno oillýcy 110%V. Ait imiport4ilt feature of the Nvidcmî-
11g of' t0îe Il (lîtt " oi( is, tliat iL ivill become a link in

!% îtîfîw 1111( tl$Vuglhe icwoltailis, via tui Crowv's Nest
l>ibs, Now% iajllvay îî'ork iin ]ritisli Columbia tMie past
ycar ivIll lie d euilt i'Itl elsewlierc ini tlis issue, by oui,
Bitltnlt (Ceittibfut reporters.

Fur tu Jîremelt yciir we caimnot say very iuuehi as to
%ist lB likoly to b dtonle, as it is a little early in the
fiewnoi tu pî'oîîîcy. T1he1 conîipletion of tMie Duluth and
W'lllîîîjîcg iouid aîpars to bc very probable. Changes
1:Rvû hl,61vl titîteti plaîce ini tie management of tlîis.road,
i uid IL luiim'bl>i ILInnicc(l tlîat thîe road %vil1 be coin-
plutud Llirotgli tu ýN'iiiiiiiieg thîls vear. Inidications
heuiii itvittlu to Uie catryig out of thîs programme.

iusi cunîîîluted duie ivill inake thie tlir1 raulway bc-
Lweun 'ii ~iiînhîag anîd Lake Sitperior, anîd wîill foi-in at
ieî'y ImpiIortanit and direct route.

lis OIse %%e8t there Is iderstood to bc soine probabil-
ity ut' OIse exteîîimoii of thme niewly mcquîred Canadian
l'îtill u iss Ouriiicrly thte ~Lait 'road> w~est of Letîî-
bridlge, as f~u is m3 Macleod, anîd perlhaps beyond, as the
intenionî iii Le ultiniately carry thîs tisu tlirouglî tie
f ruan M Scnt ~lSStii u th flac ky M''Uiltmuîîs tu the fauis
K(uuttumîaiy ihnlumig region of Britishî C.olumnbia. Any
furtle.io' rlîviiy wvork li 189.1 we wvil leave thie future
te dovoîop ________

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

T IE îiaaiil mîecetig of tie exclmauge was hld
oit Jitmîmary 10. President A. Àtkinison took
flie chah' anid renid aut interestiîîg address, re.
h'oîrluîg sa thie outset to flie liarunony %w'hiclî lîad

elmrato'I.c fie work oh' thîe E-xelia 'tge (luiig tie
past yen:'. Upeuui Mie subjeet oh' the export of grain lie
saisi -

"Ihl'ie syâcein adopted. for exportin? grain from iMunii-
itobis, Id ilew about as Comîplete as eaun bc desired.
Mciii berd if flic Eeîmaîîitige have giveui a great deal of
attcnfloiî teh flicftails of' liauidling graini at terminal
poInitt on flic lakles and. scuboard, lim the euîdeavor to
r'oiovo causties of' expeuîse and delay, and 'vith tie inost
gi-i'aîl y g î'ci3îîlts. Thelm arranîgemnuts entered into
sontl thto l'heiliLles secure(l by M~anitoba exporters; are so
fIsvor'nblo, tînîit tîme, pi'oducers ini Manitoba are placed in
a poffitIon to geL Mie bemiefits oh' a lirst-class businecss
syscN,)oi, amîd tu i'eeive site liigliest possible value for
tllir grnîIl, lit. Iliti:îl sliippimg stations ini thie provinîce.
Altlouîgli rinîg prices aire exceptiomially loiv, for the
cunî'ut crisp Mîasmitoba thrillers are receiving full
value oi' oir ffi grain, ais is ap)parenit to uiîyone Conver-
sant "'ith BritLish prices anîd transportation chiarges.
One clibi' CIUSe ofh' fs favorable suite oh' afhriirs is to be
foiiid Ii li Osle i'ior fheilities ofrèe'd by the Çanadiaiî
b)atiks liaviig sîgemmees ini Manitoba, ivlicli presents a
Sestoiii or (10îiig bulsinless, iot excelhed ini the commuier-
clîîl wvoî'd. Oil mme occasion, simîce the grain trade in
Maliutobat (l(W'Cl(iliedl, liais tmeî'c been tl'e sliglîtest ap-
pi'ouch to scarity oh' iioney for liîaîidimmg and moviuig
oh' gr'ain i'roin the, farimuers' liands, anid timis country lias
evet'y L'ett30(i w lic, pî'oud. Of its batnkeiug systeul, anud
tOse 60111111 ilîîiilII mnanagemnt thmat nicets everv
legtumiato <lemnd.i muadec upon it, in stromîg contrast to
tie ti 'ortiîuute tuie oh'afiairs vhieli lias lîaiiipercd the
operîatioiis of' grain dealers iii thîe Ainerican Western
States 01ih14 80118oîi."

Next tice prjetsidomit dealt wî'hli LIme subject of arbi-
tratoni, îogi'dhiig -%vliielm lie said :
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DONALD FRASER & Co
Men's Boys'
and Youth's~-

IMPORTER 0F

RATS, CAPS,
lexri'a 0000..

STRAW GOODS.

PRI NCESS STREET,

WINNIPEG, - - MANITOBA.

Spring, Gentie Spriing.

NOW ]S TIE lIME TO PLACE
YOIJR ORtDERS WITII

180 Markeît Street East, Winnipeg.

whIolesa1ue ])ealcrs in ilhi(1
Iiu1portcrs of

PffINTS9 VARJPISijES, BRUSHES, CLASSi TI$WIjRE,
STOVES, FURJPACIS, ETC., ETC.

Wu itre ofliigic suime Sp)lIcdi-1 Job Linos in
HFousc Puinits, Colors in Oils and JiIpansI-.

'Nheat Brand Lead,
Ready-rnixed Paints and Varnishes!

1117B AeLSC) lIA. NDL

CIREEjN SEAL LEAD, !MAUDER BiRDS. VATINISHES,
ARTISÎIS COUDS, DRY PAINTS, ETC., ETC.

P.O. ORAWER 1406.



JlIwrick,. fhjmersogq Ce ., Wjiq4Iip6g..

mANITOOA AND M. W. AGENTS FOR

Cratliern & OaverlI, ,Mentreal.

Tini Plates, Can. Plate, Galvanized
Iron and Heavy Hardware.

àamerlilI, LeaFment & Ce., MontreaI.
Shlf Hardwvare.

Canadà .Paint; Co, AMontpeal.

Elephant White Lead, Elephant Coach
Collors, Blue Stone, Elephant Kalso-
mine, Elephant Ready-Mixed Paints,
Elephant Alabastine.

<Manitoba Building PapeF Co. 'Winnipeg.
Building Paper, aIl brands.

T>T SN:P

Saddlory,
SBoot and ShoolA

iTrllnks and
>4

Hf AVIiNG purchased at forced sale four large stocksof the above class of goods, including the large
stock of H. D. Tulloch & Co. at slaughter prices

1 shaîl offer the lot at Private Sale or in Job Lots, at greatly
reduced prices for the next thirty days. Among these
goods are a magnificentline of Boot and Shoe Uppers,
wvhich inust be sold for what they will bring. If you
wanit à snap caîl at 52 Main St., H. D. Tulloch &
Co's old stand, second door North of my block, opposite
City Hall. Ternis Cash.

E 0 P. XJGHN
3aiNNipr=G,

P.S.-Sencl for Catalogue and Prices of our regular Une of goods
for Spring Trade, wvhich is now ready.







Keewatinl Lumboring & all'g Go., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERa AND WHOLESALERS OF

Cedar Poles
AND

Telegraph Poles.

Lumber,
Lath,
Shingles;
Floori ng,
Siding,
Sheeti ng,
Mou Id'gsg
Casi ngs,

PU

Sili TimberAN
Joisting

UP TO FORTY FEET.

8AW MILLS, PLANING MILLS ANDli FAOTOft AT

John Matherg MANAGER KEEWATIN, Ont.

Ontarlio and4 Westerll Lumbor Comnx~y,
Manufaclurers of every kilid of

C.EDAR AND TA-MARA40 PILING,

Heact Office:

m 1,it

lkir

WaLt 1:30etagýe'9
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ZpriiiG.# & '5umînI1cr

PiEFORE YOU BUY
FOR THE SEASON

SEE OUR SAMPLES OP
NEW GOODS WITH
OUR TRAVELLERS ON
THE ROAD, ORZ CALL
AI OUR WVAREHOUSE
AND) INSPECT OUR
NE3W STOCK.

R. J# WHIThrA &,0.ý,

Oîur Stoek foi' ,~ n

101(1 Suminur of 1 894 i-s

I\> ilitc-11dh igIiihIi~î

tuliilfl', tu tu%%t,

IMPORTERS

A ND

WIIOLESALE RS

0F

Straw Goods
,and

Fancy Goods

MEN'S FURNISHINOS,
DRY GOODS, CARPETS.

......... .....Our preinises' airc the
Iar<rrest and illost coin-

*modiolns, and our facilities

foi. doilng lý1iileq., Lb.'

________be!-,t uf any huiotsu iii thu

~, ~ ~,~ 1 <t. Ild iii \Vebtcrx Caueadt.

Corner McDormott and Albert Streets,

W13ŽTITIPEX3-, - MLANIJrO]3.A..

's - -

'p

(

It. J. WIIITI.A. i). Ii. ELLOTT.
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'Il ain glad Io ilote t biat inomnhiers of tliselEýxcisange
constinuei to ar~ransge ansd settle dlisputes (iviicis, front
thse ord in:sry for-cc of cirl'clînlstan ces, isecessari ly arise
front~ the manifold dealinsîg wici take place lu tihe
grain trade), by tiearbitration nictisoda a(101 ted by our
association. Thse suhus ission of difllcrencos daius aî'isiîsg
tîsat frcqueuîtly Isisge on tise xncaning of a trade ternis,
to ti board of' mncîsîbos tlsorougiy familiar witis tihe
eustons assd usages of tise grain trade is tlîis Western
cottntry, wisere local circUistasices necessaril y causse
spetial ruIes to be uldopted, is very sunchel more satis-
factory is its resits, tin if tihe disputes woeo car.ried,
at liiavy costs, isîto tise law courts, for trial before
jurica, un if.is il iar, as individuals, îvith tihe coinplicatcd
woricings of the tra(Ie. Ila the case 0f every subinission
eve* made before tIhe Arbitration l3oard of tisis Ex-
change, thse awmrd rendered lias been accepted -%Yitliout
appeau, and promptly settia."

S. A. 3iAOAW, rR I8NT ORtAI E\,ANor-

Tihe report of tihe cousseil followcd, dcalingr with thie
work osf tise Exehiange dnrin g tise past ycar. li efereisce
"'as nma(le to tise efforts of tise Exchsange to dnaîv atten-
dooit to tise sprcad of- noxious wccds, and tise ueed of
stops to elseck tise cvii ; aiso of tihe action osf tie Ex-
change to induce farmnr to use bluestone to prevent
sinut lu whieat; Refèence was miade to tihe resolution
adoptcd. iii favor- of a fast Atiantie service, ansd to tise
s tops taken by tise B3oard to test tie v'a lue of tise frosted
wiîcat for distiliisg purposes. Tisese tests have siot volt
heesi msade, tîsougli sucnshors ofl'ered to supply tise isat
to usake thse nccessary tests. A complote sut of uewvby-
ialws iwcre adoptud dusisîgliè thse ycar. IL was statvd tisat
correspoxsdence liad beon oliened witls tise Chsicago
board of tr:sde, to liave Manuitoba, ieat at pi incipal
points of accumulation isscluded lu tise visible supi)iy
btatOinenst. Iiis is lîkeiy tu ho dusse.aftcr tle begiunissg
of' tise next ci-op yen r. Thie actionof thse Exchsange to,
induce tise, Te'rritorial goves'sisent to establiss a systeni
of crop cxporting wa referroed to, ansd it is understood.
tliat this wvill ho done.

Tise flilowing ofli cess iere eiected:
Prcsi(ient, S. A. MIeGaw; Vice.prcsident, 1). G. Mc-

Bean ; Sccretasrytreasurcr, C. N. Bell.
Council-A. Atkinsun, F. *W. Tlsomîpsoss, G. R. Crowe,

S. Nairns, J. A. Mitchell, .Tos. Hlarris, N. Bawlf, -S.
Spiuk, Col. MeMi)illin, A. Gavanagi, S. W. Farrel.

Board of Arbitrators-A. Mcl3can, G. Rl. Orowc, S.
Spink, WV. Martin, A. Atkiîîson, iF. IV. Tisospsoli, S. W.
leaîrol.

Coiiiiiittcc of Appeals- S. Nairti, Col. MeMillau, .ios.
Hiarris, .1. A. Mitcell, S. Il. Clarke, Rlobert Mtuir.

Cali Bioard Coînîuiittec-S. WV. Faîrrell, cliairnsan ; C.
I. Çroive, S. Spink, A. Cavassagi, A. Atkisssosî.

THE FRAGRANT WEED.

SWINNIPEG industry w'hicli lias growsî fronti a
xssodcst beginniîsg to onc of iînpor4sncc la the
eig:u' factory of Bryan & clo. Thli firîn have
workcd up a large trade during rcoins ycars,

and tlicir goods are now ksown ail over this westersi
counstry, front the great; lakces to, tite ticlo waters of tihe
v'ast Pacifie. In thocir excise wareiouse they sîoiv carry
a, stock of about a quarter million of cigrs nao
thuu ready to li large orders oit short notice. Thiis
also enables thrnt to lioli tlieir goods umail the flavor
becomies pcrfcctcd, insteai of being obligcd to place
greenl and irnperfectiy seasolied goodls N'ith thoir
custonslers. A large stock of raw loaf is also carried,
and by importing is considerabie btik direct front the
great tobacco countries thiey eaii manufaictutre to good
advantage. Thse nuinber of liands emnpioycd iii tie
factory is about sixty-soinetimies iu exccss of this
iiuier, Nlaicl iridicttcs thse value ut the fameury tu iu
city fromt ant industrial point of view. Thse liin minu
facture cigars to suit the ý%ve-:tern trade, incidisîg
qualities frontî $20 per thousand up to fille straiglit
liavansas, whichi retail at 20 cents Pauli. Sone of tiseir
leading brands arc La. Flora, La Ilispaîsia, Republics,
EBîks, Sciccts, etc.

The preference mny haye for imported eigars la
hargcly fancy, hecause they (Io flot try the good doîsses.
tic brands. The tact is, that a botter doniestic cigar
can ho plaed on the mîarket for the saute noney tisan
iii iîniportcd 'gooda, for the reason tisat the revenue de-
rivcd fronts importcd cigars is highier tisin front doutes-
tic goods. If those wvho wvill not sînoke a (ieistie
cigar (if thicy knewv it), woid juat -ive tie hiome article
a fair trial, they wouid tind, als is :slso tihe case wits
mnas1sY otiser uines of goodd, tiîà-t tisore la more false pre-
judice than reality about tiîis preference for inported
goods as agaust doinestic manufactures.

BRITISH COLUMBIA IN 1898.

A ENTLEMIA N îvho visitcd the Coast t1% oxeatit
ago mnade a prediction which, f romt the al-
snost literai fulfilmount it lias isad, scomas to
have been little Icas than proplîctie. It ias

exprcssed to, tie ivriter as an opinion thiat the year of thse
WTorld's Fair 'vould ivitiicas a depression the like of
whicii lsad flot beonl known iii an age. kt would ho
world-wvide, but it îvouid bc inost keeniy foît iii the
West ind its kecenest pangs îvouid foilow oit thse hcols
of thse great exposition. It -vas not a, proplscsy based
on empiries or tise superisatturai gift of poorîîsg iuto tihe
future, but tie rosult of close observation of the aigus
of tie Mines and a fztnsiliarity wvith commercial condi-
tions. WVe wvere thon reaching tIhe culmnination of a
long era, of speculation and the inevitabie reation ivas
aiready (,vident in South Anterica, Australtasia,, Sokiti
Africa and lin tie groat mouey centres tlîemsolves.
Even tion Norths Anierics, and partici-arly its western
portion, 'vas straining its credit and keoping Up ap-
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peairanees for the final splurge, tie great exhibition
and climax of its energies at Chicago. Exhaustion
caie* before that wtas e6niplûed. WVhat was practi.
cally a colos-3al inanciai fitiluire cnsuoed. Thie wtoIIld
wVas ini the tilgoes ofa UniVerSal depression jUSt IS the
exhilbition ivas in the progress of inauguration. To
use an illustration froin the physieal ivorid, it ivas likze
the contraction of the iniuîcial cruit prodlucing Up.
lien vals atnd eorresponding (lepths ini the at'surc,
and in speakcing of this continent Mie greatost distur-
banice oceurre I on Mie old geograiphlial linos, viz.:
1-oliuwviig uip the Pacifie Coast, dirctly ou the tracek of'
Mie speculative boomn route. Thereforo, to write tie
liitory of British Columbia flor 1893 is to retord niot the
process of its (levelopenieiit, but to note whiere the lUnos
of dopression woec the deepeit and to comnment on Mhe
coliditioni of safcty whiehi oxist. I"ortuinately, tie
eloud-burst liad largciy spent itsclf before rcacbhing the
province and violent as thec stormn %vas we experiene(
but its tail ouvi. 1-Tad conditions been otlierwise ini the
country south of us and in the 'vorld in generai, had
thecy been oeven normal, Britit-li C'olumubia would have
enjoyed unexamiplod pro;perity and progress, becatise
liaving out 0f sighit the conscquene of î'eal estate plung-
in.-, everyting wvas favorable. In fact, wve inay attri-
bute largely to real estate boontiing tic ilis wvii
this province féll hieir to during the past year. Not
that we had roacied anything like the degree of speu-
latioit in tliis respect wliich charzicterized tie Pacifie
States, but that ",valuies," iiu vicw of thc wvithdraival
fromn investnicnt of capital ini ail parts of flic wvorlcl,
could flot bc realized or miaintaied. Ileinc, ini syni-
pathy %vitii situilar coniniodities eisewlierc, as Securi-
tics thcy slîrank anud reprcsented in thc ag-regate an
iimmiense capital locked up froîîu circulation and not
available for commerce and industry. Trade did not
suiller iii a proportiotiate demi-ce, cxccpt inl s0 far as
money %vas scarce. The remarkable filet is to be re-
corded that despite thîe liard dînes, the volume of buisi-
ness, domestie, was greater tait in any previons y( ar.
'rheu'c tas a decided contraction in credits, a euitting
doiviî of ex penses and a rcduction of labor inii iearly al
individuai cases, but business followed on. There, weu*c,
it is truc, a numnber of failures, but in the aggreg te
the liabilities weî*c îot aiaring and represented super-
fiuous business. As a iatter of liet ini view of the,
population and thîe capabilities of coxîsuiuptioni there
were too mnaîy business firmns and ini the iveeding ont
process thîe îveakcst 'vont to thc wvall, and it is a tribute
to tic resources and hinancial capabilities of Britishi
Colambia îliat ini sucu a inaeistorni as tic wvorld lias
experienced it lias wveathercd it bravely; tlîat as a pro.
vince thec fituanciai credit lias rcmiaine(l uniîîîpaired, its
internai and external commerce lias inecased and thc
standing of uts business houses lias been nîaiintained.
Even real cette seurities, though slîrunk, have flot so
materially dcpreciîLtcd as to produce anv disastrous
consequtences. In realitv business is on a souinder basis
than et'er before, because it lias undergone and is un-
dorgoinîg a purging, wlîereby tic iiiegitiiîiate ciemeîîts,
o? spoculation hiave been and are bcing eliminated.
Witlî the experience of thîe West and its otvn (xperieice
of the past fcw vears it will for soine time, if not for a
very long timie to come, pr-ove a whlîoesome lesson. It
lias opened the eyes o? theo mercantile and moncyod
conmmunity to tho fact tliat corner lots are not a staple
industry; that tiiere is no reai tvealtu in handling
totvn-site coînmoditics on a paper basis ; tlîat railways
are flot built by legislating charters into evidence by
the whlolesale ; that industries and great enterprisos do
not spring out of certificatos of joint stock comipanies

w'ith unlinxiited nominal capital andi very liinuited assets;
that a mine witî aul actual output is botter thil -' iit-
lioîîs iii sig'lit ;" that a lklul iandcd ii botter tîman ai that
-ire in the sen; tlîat sound going concerns anîd landi
vditues based on improveinents antI the produets of thc
soil are greater assots thaît ail the "illiînitablc possibili-
tics" glowing imagination ever pictured for- our future.
Tlesc are sonie or thc lessons or 1893.

To speak a little more in detail, it wili be interosting
to give a1 caîni, ti i)rtjudiced u*eviowv of the ycar ; ono
tvhichi is bouind to becoîne historie as a year of glooiu
ail oyiî the civilized wvorld, and one vhîichi locally is
%vortliyvof spccia! consideratiomi. At the outset althiough
tiere 'vere omninons signs of a great re-action, iîô place
botteîè uîiderstood than iu thc moneyed contres sudl as
London, tliciu' portenît in thîis province tvas not fally
underdtood, and there were many indications for botter
tines for 1893. TuE: COMNERCIA1 at tliat time, thougli
adinitting Mie existence of a dark cloud, took a hopeful
view. Among the promising féatures of that tiîne wore
the public works and railway construction iu contoxît
plation; thc improveunont of the luînber trade ; thte
alno3t; perflect certainty of a big salinon catch ; the
activity shotvn in sealiîîg circles and the indications of
a, considerabie development of deep sca fishiing, for
whici a mnarket scemed to be oponing. Besides, thc
Itopei of the province were lai geiy stimiatcd by re-
ccitminihg clevelopinenits in West Kootonay, Up to
that time tie xnost promising since the lialcyoî placer
iniingi days, and tîtere wV&s also reason to believe that
anl influential syndicate 0f Britisli capitaiists, wvho Lad
become at loa'st theoreticaiy iiiterestedl ii tic resources
of British Columbhia, wouid have invested largeiy ini
ain enterprise for thc developinno0f tie flshing in-.
dustry wii wvouid have ment a great deai for the
wtlioie coast o? titis province. Ail tltiîgs consid ered,
tic above outiook nt tlîat time wvas reasonabiy
probable, and its ofl'ect ivas gcnerally an inspiring
one. To some extent thîe floreast provcd to be
aceaurate. 'Thi year wvas cliaracterized by considerable,
in fact, au unuisual atîlount of construction ivork of ail
khtds. 'fle saîniion canning iridustry proved to lic thte
iargcst, if flot thîe îîîost profitable, ini its liistory. Tiiere
%vas an extraordinary ii catch of seals; and altlîoughi
prce at the last did itot neet expectations, on thé
wvlole it %v'as a successful sealiî season. Notivith.
standing thec disappointîiîcnt in the failure of' the croftcr
sclieme, on accoutt o? theo ntouttary crisis, thte deep sea
anîd fresli fishting trade received a decided inîpetus, and
inay bc said to have been fairiy inauguirated; and not-
withstandiutg thc disastrous aspect of thc silver ques-
tion, wvhich paralyzed for thte tinte being thc energies of'
thte silver couintries of the worid, and seriously dis-
turbed thc tvlole of thc ntoney miarkets, 1893 iun Britisli
Columbia lias boen conspieceus for its accoîuplisliments
iniiiiini inatters. Thc largest inifig operation ini
our history, thie stockin g ini thîe British mnarkets of the
Silver King or Hll Miniing Co. for about $2,000,000,
with preparations for iuining on an extensive scale, is
recorded, and tve have for thue first tinte, altlîou glî dur.
ing the cariier part 0f the year developinent received a
severe set back, to chronicie te suîipinents of ore on
any important scale, as occurring froithei Slocan min-
ing camps. We have to record, as w'ell, unusuai nc-
tivity in ail classes o? inining devolopmnient, flot oudy iii
the Slocan, but îlîrougliout Wecst and E~ast Kootcnay,

Yale, Cariboo and in Aiberni. It is truc thiat alhougli
thie foreign export of lunuber inecased by about onie-
third over the previous year, 'fic lumber industry
îlîrougliout ie whole period suffered, and is stili suffer-
ing, thie sevcrest form o? depression. The export trade,
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tliough largCr, i'as neot by any ineains aprofitab~le oe
Alnother v'ory important illdustry, that of coal înlining,
iras flot more fortunlate, and althougit l this case, too,
thte outilut w'as grentcr, te i îling Pco1panlies and thlîir
ellployCes suffe'kwd illatcrially. IL is truc, aIlso Chat the
:îuiticipatted Operatiolles of Élie big developillent syndicace
referlrc(I te did not inaterialize, but, oit tc Other lhand,
tli, UnxXpected, as it Qften dees, ltppîucd. Tire year
saiw inaiuguraltcd a mloit Im portant alnd a long taiked of'
proiccý vi?.., the eonnlection of' carlada and Ir!tisll Col-
ulibia, by steainslip hune, wvitil Australia. Soilncwhere
kt lis been sai Ili Tu Cn71 nz.L h there is ne ne.
cessity to emlpliasir.e the conclusion as to %Vhat îrrust iu-
Cvitably be its effect oil Our future and on tirat of the
Emtpire. As a conclusion, therefore, freont a careful re.
view of' the wirole situation, it îay be, remarked Chat
the suceesses of thc individual year, as opposed to tire
failuires and disappointiiients, and. Cte ivave of depre5.
sion sîvcepitg in on it froiri the outsidc world, saved it
from the ruhit which overtook tire country, SUpp)oset te
bc more prosperous and enterpti,4itg, to the soutii.
To this, ot course, miust bc added, te solid cliraeter of
our monetary institutions, andi the more conservative
xncthods of Canadiali and British oî'igin ivhirh tire peCopI
of tlils provinee very fbrtunately hiave a(lepte(l. Tlrey
flot only saved the province, by putting into Circula-
tion, at a tinie ut' genlerai contraction of' specie and of'
niucli neeti, a great dciii of money, and vonserving our
credit, but placeti a balance Co oui' credit. Whitever
cisc bc said, the volume et' businiess was large, andi
inerchants andi banks liavt succedcd, by great Care
andi dilleculty, no doubt, ii collecting elosely. lucre
have been a got i iaîry assîiuents, business Changes,
bills of' saie, judgments andi the like, ail of' wrich are
Uieaîtlîy siguns; nrloncy is tiglit, îvith a gencrafly
prcseribcd eredit. ltec are înany uneinpluycd, and
soute distrcss, but ail in ait tire business mcen have
%v<eatliered tIre sterin weli. It may fairly be asked, lin.
dcccl, wvhere more favorable conditions exist ? andi fot
impertinently, even, whîere, Outside of Canada, ire
tiutes quite se gooti?

Te descend froni viewing the situation abstractly,
oui' rendors Nvili pardon sanie reference to parcitiulrs,
into, wvliciî statistica ilust enter -

MININ'G.
As proviously reinarked, te iindustry wiîich made

thre grcatcst progress during the year is that of mining.
The developmecut ivas niot confined to quartz mnîg
but ineiudcd placer Nvork As ircil. As indieating tite
acetivity exiribitcd in this fine, althoug net ncceessariiy
represt<nting boira rie operatiens ir> every instance,
threre ivere during tire year twventy-five certificates or
incorporation granteti te minitrg compani les of ail kinds,

agtegating it nominal capital stock eof $11,500,000.
The greater numnber eft' Uese w'ere hydraulie proposi-
tions. These inelude five large companies lin Cariboo,
whltih are ail etrgaged ii actuat develepiment. WVhile
oerntiorrs are distributeti over Yale, Kootenay and
Lillooet, the great hope of placer nîining lies in Cari-
boo, wliero the old diggings are being prospected andi
opencti Up as a field for hydrauliciing. Dr. Dawson's
predictions mrade sorne years ago are being fulfilled.
H~e contended and is eof tire saine opinion stili tliat upon
thc inauguration eof modern inethiots andi introduction
eof Iydrauliciiig oin a large seale, beeause large capi-
tal is required, Carlboo would. yield more goli lin the
future than it lias ever donc in the past. The re-
turns of gold experts for the whoie ycar are $26,349
lcss titan last year or $301,340, but the sealsen ivas
a short eue, andi a gooti deal of export this ycar iras

direct te tirU Unitedi states ilistead of tlîrolngh thr
banks fil Victoria, front iwlriuh te above retutrus are
rnudae 'ap, as wtas ustiai lit the past. An eneortraging
I'eatture of the seasoni's operations is tirat thc last
quarter ot' thet year siroNwc'd an1 irrer-case of $12.00
Élie carî'cslaidiing periat eo' 1892. Tis ycar, witlr the
înucli gremier capital emiployeti and tihe more germerai
attention paiui to it, ive îîray reasonably expect geatly
ilrrcascid rerura-ls. Rcports front Élie ()uîîinea counîtry
i'eî' diseouraging, andi it is saiti thrat this Once )romils.
ilig lield is worked eut. Iow'ever, ttccounits coîning
l'îoîn tic more nortiîernt regians ot British Columbhia
vary censiderrrb1, andti Luc are nîlany irio predic.t
great tlings for tire Yukon, upper Cassir anti I>cace
River districts. Commrunicatonm s -%o difficult andi ex.
pensive that urlcss unusuaily riehi strikes are madle,
for Élic prescrit not înuch devetoptucrit irray bce looketi
for lit Chat direction.

lu vein ntiniug tire ycar ivas, ail tlhings considereti, a
reinarkabie one, andi w'ondcrfuil pr'orcss ivas madie, es-
pecially in Kootenay. WC l1ave already referreti ta tire
sîriputient eof ores tront tire Slocaii district, %'liere Lîrere
are a iimumber of' mines non' produciîg andi te tie sale
or' the eelebi-aIted Silver King mine ont Toad iounitalît
near Nelson. Dttring tIre eariy part of' the year tire
SilNer crisis reacteti severely on aIl ar'geciferous
properties, anti eaused very liard tintes ail tlîroughl
Kootenay ; but duî'irg tire latter parc of' tire year re-
coeo'rv ias rapiti. Building iras Stîmiulated by the
building- of tie Nelson & Fort Slreppard, lie-
r'clstokec &- Ar'rowv Lake, Nah-usp & Slocaîr
andi lrslo-Socaîr railways, ail ot' wlîîclî ivil
be ilu Operation tItis year. Business iii tIre
tovns, of Nelson, Kasia, Nakusp and l eveistoke,
picked up iiia înirked degrec, anrd althotough striingenCiey
stili exists, tChose îowns, if' business is kept %withlîn
legitirnate bountis, andi reail estn'e anti nining specula-
tien andi boomîng kept lit tic background, are likely te
expericirce gooui tintes freini tilis eut.

Trip CO)iNiERciAi lii its re-ulai' editions has noteti
freint tine te imne thc developnt in pregress, bttt as
a substantiai indication eo' iw'at is bcing dlonc, it miay
lic tstatedti tot .9125,000 ivorth et' ore iras exporteti be-
fore tire end et' the year, ivith $50,000 worth more
miîîcd. Ait estimiate, based ot tie workings of tire
mines and ot'e in sfight, predicts .150 tons a day for 18
ruontUrs. Tire average value et' tce ore shippeti iast
t'ai), as sworn te, iras $150 per ton, so Chat saie idea
inay be formed eof tIre imnpotance cf tie nriinintg opera-
Lions ceuitineti te tire Siocan district atone. Tmen tl'n
llall Mining Ce., ownimg tire Silver King group of
ruines (saiti te be tire riclhcst property liu Aumerica), with
a subseribeti capital eof M,000, is pteparing te mine
on a, large seule. Besicles Chese mines, iicludeti in tire
Siocan andi Toati Motintain divisions, active prospecting
and develepinent weîît oit at Ainsworth, a very richt
camp, on thec Salinon Trait Creek, Duncaii River, Lar-
deau anîd Trout Ltke, lin East Kooteuay and lit Southern
Okanagan. Towards tIre cuti of tire year, ain extensive
golti fornmation ivas discevereti ii Aiherni, on Vancouver
Islandi, andI a numiibet' et' daims i'eeerded. Orme Main,
bondeti by tire Duke et' Monmtrose for q.0,000, ivilt have
600 feet of tiurrnelling puit in, for lilitire contract
lias been let. Tis. fi bnci', represents tire niingi)
operatiens, apart fî'oin eal, for tire ycax' 1893, and it
nMay be regardeti as tire mnost satisfactory anti lirpefut
yet experierree in luOur iîistory silice tire Lime et' tihe
carly golti days. Nowv tirat railway Coimmunicationm
lias been afl'rded-lîeretof'ore its lack being tire great
drawbaek,-trere eau be littie deubt of art early xiiniiirg
boom, net less rennarkabie titan oeeuirred in the Westen
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and Pacifie States. WVith the building of the new short
lineo f tho Canadian I>acille Railway, thrôughi Crowvs
Nest Pass, and the British Colunia Soutitern, foilowing
a sirnilar route ootlh of' Whicli there is evcry reason to
believe îvili ', acconiplishcd Ihets, te mining interests
or East Kooteîtay, long kept iii the background, owing
to its inaccessibility, wili corne to the fore, and exten-
sivc coal aitd peti'oleutn deposits opencd up.

COAL.
In soute respects te coal iiîtig industry during

1893 was unsatisfactory. Prices were iow, aîîd te Sai
Francisco mnarket glit:xtd withi Atistrailan anci British
coals. Conscquently if; wtas a poot' year for mine
Qwncrs and their cînployec, the output being rcduced
and wagcs lowcrcd. llowever, shipînents were larger
titan in years previous. Th1ie followiîtg arc rcportcd
frorn the Vancouver Island mines :

TO*.S
Wellington Colicries (iR. Dunsînuir &

Sons......................... 312,573
Union Coiiiery Co. . . .. 126,438
New Vantcouver Coa! Co.......388,619

8-27,660
being an inercase of 82,082 tons over 1832. Besides
te East Wellinîgton ines, now cioscd (lown, sltipped

betivcen 15,000 and 20,000 touts. During tite Vear soîne
attention îvas paid to the co:îi deposits in te vicinity of'
Kamloops and also titose of te Nicola Valley, into
îvhiclh a raiiway is to bc buit titis year for the purpose
of developînent. Itefocec lias alrcady been mnade to
te Crow's Nest coal fields. Last ycar a conîpany

caiicd le Britisi Columbia Coal, Petî'oleuni & Mining
Co., withi a regristercd capital of $4,000,000, was forîncd,
prcsunîably for te put'pose of their development.
Operatiotîs wcre continticd during tîte yca' in sinkinga
sitaft on Tuinico Island, in te Gulf of Georgia, wiîcre
aiso several prospects htave been made. An efflort; ias
made to interest capital in te Qucn Charlotte dceposits,
but nothing lias coule of iL so fair.

LUMBER.
Thle luier industry of titis Province inay be said

to have reacecd iLs lowest ebb during te present year.
The capacity of te iis in operation is fiar too great
for local consuniptioti, and ail te yards are over-
stocked. As a consequctîce, prices aire extreînely low,
with a general demoralization of the mtarket. Foreign
demand and prices wet'e cqually discouraging, and ai-
tougli siinents inct'cascd over last year te returns

were fiar froni satisfactory or profitable. An energetic
effort is bcing made to extend trade in Eastertt Canada
and it Australia, witlt whiat týuccess; reinaitîs5 to be.scît.
Lumbernîcu are Iooking îvitli sonie hiopes to the passage
of the WVilson bill by te United States Congress, but- to
-what extent iL wiil afford present relief is probleniatical.
iThe Sound mrills, tvhiclî are îlot debarrcd by tariff froîn
te American mnarket, are stiffering cquaily îvitlt those

of Britisi Co!untbia, and iîow te latter ean. benefit, ex-
cept by a gencral ituprovemnt in denaand, by admis-
sion to te Ainerican mîarket, is litard to, sec. Ulti-
xnately, there can be no doubt of whiat iL means in titeir
interests. As a result of te condition of tue lumber
trade, logging camps htave closed down almosL alto-
getîter, and loggers at'e complaining bitterly. Tite
Britisi Columbia lumber fict for tîte year numbered
57 vessels., w'iich, îvith an average cargo of about
E00,000 feet, wvill -ive an aggregate export of 415,600,-
000 feet, îvortli $4,560,000, in round nnînbers.

SEALING.
Titat te rcsults of the season's Catcht of scais

-Was, on1 te ît'Ioie, fatirlv satisfaictory it,
gittercd froîn a trade circulai' issucd by
tie R. P1. ilite &L Co. (Untiitedl) at the close of te
ycar. The total catch in 1893 of 55 Brîit.ish vessels îvas
61),7.11 skins as agnitnst -15,3L, itt 1892. The total
Ainerican ant( Russi catch l'or, te saine year was 69,.
933. 0f te Brt'iishî catch 2863seuls wcre taken oit
te Caradian eide and .11, 128 in Asiatie waters. Lo whiclt

tite efforts of te seaIors îviil be largciy diî'cctcd adaiît
titis; ycar. Whiat effeet te ntew itnternational regula-
tiuns goverîting Bcehrintg Sea will btave tite conthicting
statentents reg«ardiiîîg Wvhich inake it ditlie.ult to deter-
inte. rThe Britisht Cointubia sealers take a doleful v'iew

of te outlook, wltile oit tîte ottet' itatt( WCe have te Con-
fident and santguinîe contentions of Si' Char'les Ilibbert
Tupper, Minister of Marinte and Fislhories. In the eaî'iy
part of te year sorne sales were mtade iit $15 a skiîî,
ami de.aiers n'ere itopeful of a big year, but te Londont
sales realizcd only about $11 fotr te Britislt Coluînbia
shins.

SALMON AND FISIIERIES.

NexL to iniîtiig ou fitieries are te subjeet of te
gueatcst congratulaîtionî foir te year'jîtst 1)ast. lThe t'ait
of salmon in tîte Fraser %vtts te Iargest in te înetnory
of f'tslîeuitîen aîtd te pack the beaviest et'er nmade. A
considerable itupetus îvas aiso given to te trade in
fuesi lisît. As tItis inattet' w-as deffi iti exitaUsLiveiy
in te JVorld (Vancouv~er) Annuai, :în extunet is hiere
mîade deaiing fîîily witit the yeîtu's record:

Il For te prcscîtt year, wiîile te pack on te Fraser
îvas extraordinariiy large, te pack oit te Nortiterti
coast tras not a good' one aîtd sîttail coîtparcd îviti pî'c.
violis years. Alîhouigh at te Litîte of w'riting te ofic'îal
returus t itot; been rcceived, te followiîîg may be
accepted as approxintiately correct :

Lbs.
Fraser~ rivet'..............*»21,600,0WO
Skeeta t'ive)t................2-,833,008
Naas riverî........... ....... 835,200
hivers itîlet ............... 2084,000

27,352,208
Or about 570,00' cases, wvlielt represent a vainec of $2,-
500,000. Six itew canneries îvere started titis ycai', and
altog-etîter ican Lhit $200,000 mor'e capital litas beoit
investcd in te inadusLi'y dut'itg 1893.

"Tite imtportance of titis iîîdustry rnay be more
properly appreeia.îed by the fau that abolit 183.50 a case
represents the actuai outtlay for labot' fî'om, fi'st to iast,
or foi' te present ycar iL ineans an outla3' of nearly 82,-
000,000. To fli 570,000 cases, over 6,000,000 sp!imoti
arc' rcquired, wii at 8c. apiec (belo' te average)
mneans a payntent of 8-180,000 foi' fisi alone. Tîte luin-
ber Io mnake te boxes îvoulil load five or' six lar'ge
luînbeî' sltips. Allowing 850 cases to a car', iL *wouid
take 1,600 cars, or 80 train-loads, Lo carry te Br'itishî
Columbia pack of salînon f'oi' 1893.

"iwo proinising developrnents of te present year
have snarked te fIslîing industry. Otte is titat; te ex-
por't of fresi fisii lias been establtslted and witit a sue-
cess taL indicates h)erianency. The otiier- is taL sud-
den attention lias been bestowed on tiie euring of' fishi
and te prospect of securiîîg a mtarket lias preseîtted
itseif.



Diok, Ballnillg & Go.

Dealers and Manufacturers.

Ât.,.OU~XSTS Sh.brd~od, aln~t or antique
okfinish, elic fret long. 8.00. Solld oak, Q21.

Threc drnwers, Yale lock.
Any lentm ln hiidwood, Q3.00 per foot. Sollid Oak,

$4 00 per foot.
Double dcsks, stinilar decsign, nlwnys ln stock.

Always on hand a full supply of Lumber, Sasb, Doors,
Lath, Shingles, Tar and Brown Paper and

Building Material generally.
Estimates Furnished on Application.

OFFICES:

Opp. C. P. R. PASS9ENCER DEPOT,

BOOTS AND 8110ES

Letter orders given our p romipt attention.
Prices and terms Right.

Sole Agents for
HARVAEY & VAN NORMAN, Toronto.

AND

THE TORONTO RUBLERSHOIE MFG. C0.
Samples always open for inspection.

Orders shipped from Toronto or Winnipeg.

Cor.-MAIN anmd JAMES STREETSt
WIMIPEGIS

This Stool, revolsha toi).
cane or lierforated, $2.25

Sainie eslgn, stationary toi),
$1.25.

Solid wood topi, 80 cen ts.

Thts IF.SKi, goîl Oak, $29.00. Curtain Roll Top.
1'ulling top down locks ail dranecm.

The base wiliont toprnakes n splendid desk, $1S.00.

This revolving. srrew and tilt
Office chair, cane seat, %%AI-
nut or oak, 35 50. This chair
%vill bear Inspection, your
m elght as well.

Ail lsardwvood, antique oak. or walnut finish. Base
lias lur drawers wîthilocce. Top fitted forboolcs
and papers, aIs, tis four rniall draxers. Veil.
isiado and finlshed in gond style- $20.CO. Base
alone, e10.o00.

Tîsislsaso desk snakes a good dcsk for fichool Teachers'
Mse.

SCOTT & LESLIE,
THE BIG FURNITURE HOUSE,

WINNIPEG.



A ROUND MILLION DOLLARS'
TO TuE. CITY 0F WINNIPEGIA EW men in Septeniber last knew MeNEILLS CANADIAN A2NTHRACITE COAL

w as a better fuel every way you take it than .aay American Coal.
These few men paid $9 00 for Stove and Furnace and $6 75 for Nut; got better

service and nmade a saving of froni $ 1.50 ta $2.75 on a single ton of coal. Then they
siniled. But they are no longer alone. Everybody knows it now. Everybody is sniiling.
Smile on dear people it is your turn ta laugh.

THE COAL COMBINEe $31590OOOA YEAR TAX
IS DEA.D. SMILE O N For the benefit of Pennsylvavia
Winnipeg bas found out how ta bas been rexnoved Smile on!1

t>, ~$60,OÔ0 of this taken square off
beat tbe Coal Barons. the selling price of Winnipeg's

SMILE ON!1 coal supply for one year.
Smule on.

Hic Jacet Coal Combine
Hic Jacet $10 50 a ton for bard Coal. Now

IAUGH OU[ LOUt I
Who killed the Coal Combine'?
I said MeNeili, with my littie hatchet;
I cannot tell a lie, father, I lilled
The Coal Combine.

Winnipeg was biiying yearly 30,000 tons of Coal, at
$10.509 ail cash - M M M M - $315,000

Winnipeg now gets a better coal in its own country,
average $8.50, and pays .for it in produce » 255,000

Makes a clean saving, cas;h, - $601000

A man or set of men who can take such a load off a city at one shot as that, deserves
a vote of thanks on parchment nicely packed away i a silver box.

Sixty thousand dollars is 6 per cent on $ 1,000,000. So with bat i hand and bowing low
to conceal our blushes, we haud you, as our littie memento for 1894, $ 1,000,000 perman-
ently invested where ail the people, rich and poor, are surs to get their share of its
profits, from this tinie on now and forever.

TUE He We MoNEILL C0, ITOU PAUL, KNIGHT & McKINNONs
$OLr; AGENTS,.WINNIPgG.
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~Pdmib
POTUYID *PI~D OFFIGES.

LOV.»TE! ON ÇITY HAÎLL JQUAIIE, TH1E ÇENTRE OF THE Çil Y.

TjHIS lumtse lias acconmmoda-
tion for over 2o.) guestis, lias

ever-Y 111011-1 l'îxury to li fotund
ini a hôtel. Bdton ndMîe
of moiîns w~ifh l3athîroîuls and
Lavatories attachied, anid is a
niodel for ventilation, lighit anti

conmfort.

T Hise prevenuion and ecp
facilies are perfect, and pre-

chîde any chance of accident. Thie
mnagnihicent dininig -onil lias no
superior iii CIanada. l'ie par--
l-»us aile hixuriotisly furnishied,
andt lise Roitutda and Reading

ed and cosy anîd iin every ollier
ve,ýpec( file house is

Tt1E VaqLacn MOTEL©~~t
JTis by ail oids lise iniost convenient liouse in
lise City for Commercial Travellers, and

leaîîilies wiII lind ii it lise ,ucime of coinfort.

W. Q.bOUQLiRS & Ç2 DININc, Room.
PROPRIETORS100 x 40O Feet. Capable of Seating 200 GuestSPROPRIETORS



blAIN britri-r 11(ý()IiIN(; NZi)ltlli Fitolli 1.001ilSil SOIVI, il ipltilýt CITY
CITY ll,%1,1,



selis ftsel fff r4o peac

MEN'S FURNISHINGS,
$SmallwareS and Fany Coodse,.....*",*,***»***» ,*"****.......

SAJ\JfO FD BLOOKI

PRINGESS ST..

AlSO Agents for the
Celebratedl

AND OTHLER ENGLISH BICYCLES.

Paper in tbis Speelal 4Number is J&anufaetured by Canada Paper Company, Mentreal and Teronto.

WINNIPEG.

-Gorge, para Go.,

stock..

-, ýO-7



TME IJARGEST AN~D BEST IN 'THE! WORLfl.

HENRY B. HYDE, President.

ACTUAL RESULTS PER THOUSAND.
TO HOLDERS 0F EQUITABLE POLICIE! WITFI TWENTY.YEAR TONTINE

PERIODS MATURING'IN 1893.

TWENTY YEAR ENDOWMENTS.

I ~ A,,11111,1 râl o ie i,,tcemt
Aox ToTAL lPftyM.li31J rea iu . ddjtj.n ta )ie rcilitn PAIDnIF VALU. AT ESDI

AT Foit.20 T.A11.4. GAsiu N'ALIX).% Fr Esn o! a,[ î>rviffliisn paid, and ini or 210 YMTARS.
IT.Ser VimiO*:TgL. R&TV.S. or 20 YTA~ dLnto2o çeam abzurmnce.

30 S992 $1 ,619 6 % S3,470
35 1,018 I ;Y. G
45 1,128 1,817 5. ,7

Endowxnent Policies show a cash return to the policy liolder of the total aulouuit in-
vcsted, wviti interest at rates varying from 5j. to 6 per cent per annum according to age.

TWENTY-PAYMENT LIFE POLIOTES.

AorL TOTAL P'RseT.2. CAT.U V'ÀLrr iATF. 0F INTE.flST. 1'AKI>.-uI VALU;L

30 $622 SS55 3M7 $1,830
35 700 976 31% ],S50
40 796 1,128 4 % .1,910
45 924 1,329 4j/% 2,030

Twcnty Fayrncnb Liiè Policies show a return in cashi of te total ainotint invcsted,
Nvitli interestat; froiii 3a to -Iý per cent per annuin.

ORDINARY LIFE POLIES.

Aor. TOTAL PnR.NII3MS. CAShJ V.%MLUL IATY 0F IN*URF-ST. 'I3U A1V.

30 S66 532 1e7{% Sl,140
3.5 542L 644 11/% 1,2'20
40 644 789 21X ~ 1,340
45 782 984 2ý/. ],.500

oriarvL Policie show a retturt iii casit ofthet'i miit netç,Nil
inees t froin IU to 3 per cent prannuni.

.Ao,01 ihat, ilb cvery c".e, Ilhee c u?-ets arc IN l» zDDIILV' lu the proclclioa
(f47rni.shcd1 by lte (assumiice for 20 yeai-s.

Feour-fifths of the death c!airns are paid the saine day the proofs are reccived nt tho lead Oflice.

Foe~ rates and information us to the Societ.ys planis, apply to the nearest Local Agent, or to

Oit TO GERALD F. EROPHYs

O. E. WHITE, General Maxnager for ïManitoba, N.W.T.

Cashier, Winnipeg. anid British Colurnbi%.



THE CO MMERIAL-ANNTAL SUPPLEMENT.

"4For four or five, ycars back: thcre lias been a convic-
tion in the inns of i:uîy thiat the export of' fresit ish'to
the large ceters wvould piy, aud thiat it would ulti-
inately assume large proportions, but numerous yen-
turcs and experiments wore made ivitliout success, and
it seend as though British Columbia wcrc toc far freint
the market to promnoto any triade eof importance. JIow-
ever,last yoar (1892)scveral carleads of' treslisahin n d
lialibut were sent te New York, aud while the venture
did not nlicet wvith any v'ory great financii success, the
resuit jtistified further attcnipts iii the sinie inoi, aud
this ycar (1893) they wcre followcd up soîuewhat citer-
getically. Up te titis tine of' writing (Septomiber) ton
carloads of spriug salinon had been shippcd and sixtecu
carloads of' sockoyes, cars svenîging ton toits of fisit
ech, besides sevoral cars or hial ibut in the osrly spriug.
At that tine it w~as the intention ef the several compa-
nies eugagcd in it te continue shipnients throughout the
yoar. Trial shipinents of fresli fish, prificipally sal.
mon, were mtade te China and Japan, Australia and
EngLand, regular sipiienits being eontinucd on the
Auistralian steamiers. The companies aud firmns carry-
ing on this branchi of tie hu!ýiness are . The Port &
Winch Conmpany, Western Fislieries snd Traiugii Coin-
pany, Pacifie Fish Company, I3outilier & Conpany, J.
C. )Murpbhy, A. Fader & Ce, W. L. Keone & Co., afl of'
Vancouver and Westmnster, and wvith twe exceptions
engaging in tic business tîjis year for the first time.
If tijeir intentions w~ill have been carried eut, by the
end of' 1893 net lezs than 1,000,000 lbs. eof fisli will
have been exported. Net a bad start.

IlNearly ail thc above firîns, tee, have turned their
attention te salting salînon aud eurig fish gcnerally,
net on a large soie it is truc, but thev have undertaken
wlîat hitherto lias been neglccted ini tliis Province. lt
lias been discovered that thiere is a deinînd for tliese
products. Orders w'vere booked during the .,tliîneu rau
for about 2,500 barrels o!' salted salmon, but owing te
tue scarcity o!' sait not over 1,000 barrels were put up).

"lThe increase ln the fisbery output over last yeai' is
mest nîarked. Last ycar the total filhcry preduets
anîounted te 289,13 whîich includes '.602,706 for
seali skins aud 31,382,535 for cauned salion. Thiis
vear the total preduct w~ill ainounit te over $4,6750,00.
ludependent of scal skius and canned salmon the fisht
cauglît will aggrecgste in value $1,050,000."

TRADE IIE!TURNS.
The officiai returus show a, very large percentige o!'

inecase. Thte follo-s'ing are the figure:s

Imports.
Victoria ...... 813,053,727
Vancouver...1,358,4241
Nanaimo ....... 277,175
Wiestninster. 59i3,452

Inland
Experts. Rlevenue.
-:.3, 570,204 $153, 973

737,265 100,288
2,182,307 ...

830,501 ...

Stainip
Salecs.

33,550)

BUILDING.
Notwithstaiidi-ng the hard times there 'vas consider-

able activity in building linos, especially iu Victoria
and Vancouver. Iu Victoria coîîtracts fer over 81,000,-
000 were let. This, o!' course, inchides a, large amnount
iu public works. Tite building in Vancouver repre-
seîîtcd seme very fine businîess blocks, and iii ail
amouuited te about hal!' a million dollars; in Namaino
about $100,000, sud iii Westminster about $250,000.
lit the interior the principal building wvas.iii Nakusp
and Kasie.

IRAILWAYS.
llegarding these; construction lias been active, but

financial stringeney prevented soine eof the more uni-

portant liaving becii undi(ertakeni. Titeî Noew Ycar's
Colon ist refers te tîte -work of the vc-ar as fellows:

IThe Nelson & Fort Sheppard road, cenil)letc(l and
now iii eperatien, gives tîtat country conîtinuons direet
cenctien with the tranuscontinental railvways te Uie
south, and niakes it rcadily accessible at ail tirnes of'
the year. Tite Nakusp &t Siocani lailway, serviig an.
ether inmpoitant part of tho saine great district, is îî'ell
under w'ay, aud will shîertly reach ceînpletien. On1 the
Island, the Victoria. & Sidney Railway lias becu viger-
ously taken lield et, aud is 110w graded front eîid te
end, with thie rails laid fer tce grcater part ef the way,
se that trains inay be expcted te bc passing over it
very shortly. Tite financial striiîgcicy ii the world's
menev markets lias prcvcntcd t.he toînniencenment of'
werk on xnany important enterprises, wluich are enly
teinporarily 1101(1 in abeyaiîcc, and in soino urgent
cases, wlîere it was fouîîd impossible te maise the rands
otherwise, tîxe Provincial Oovcrnînciit has coine te Mite
assistance o!' the prenucters wvith grauts and guaràntees
e!' interest aud ether lîelp. At the Iast session o!' thme
Legislature, for instance, a substantial lanid grant %vis
mîade to the Britishi Columibia Soutthierm rojeet, aud iii
thîe cases of the Nicola Valley, tic Nakusp & Slocan
snd the Chiilli,%acik railways, a Provincial guarantce of'
interest on the bonds wais mnade, se thiat thiey înighit bc
readily fleated on the inost iii î'rable ternis. Thte
grcatest o!' ail the B3ritishi Columbhia railway pr-ojeet-
the Britisht Pacifie-aIse was the subjeet of~ legisîstien,
this cxteuding the t.iine fer conimencing -%vork te the
lst of' August, 1894, under certaîin conditiens, te vhc
the premnoters asne.

lit addition te these, the lievelstoke & Arrow Lake,
tlîe Kasie and Slocan, the Burrard Inlet &k Fraser Val-
ley railways have been begun Tite fellowiug have
net yet begun, but are being advanced and tliere is
every reason te believe their commenxcement %Yill lie
scen tîns season:

Chilliwack llailway Co. (l.891)-"rom Mission brandi
O.P R1. te Chilliwsck, te be comnîenced %vithin twe
years and cempleted within tîîrce.

Cro'v's Nest & Keotenay Lake Ilail'va«ýy Co. (18S8.1891>
Lower JCoeînay river te Columubia river, noar Fort
Sheppard; branch lino to Nelson via Sz)lmon river;
power toeoxtend te Hope, on Friser river, and end at
Burrard Inlet; Ise brandi Uine Elk river te Tobacco
plains.

Liverpool & Oanoe Pass hailw'ay (1891)-Promn Liver-
pool, Friser river, te Canoe Pass, ];raser river, tlience
te Ladner's, te be comenced witliin two years and coin-
pleted 'vithin five.

Nicola Valley UZailw.ay Co. (1891)-Fromn Spence's
Bridge, C.P.R., S.E., following valley ef Nicola river te
wvest extrcmity Nicola lake, '%vith branch at junction,
Nicola aud Coldwater rivers in S. dircctionî, along val-
ley Cold,%v.ter te junctien Voglit sud Çoldwator rivers
te be conxmenced within three yeurs and cempleted
-within five.

Vancouver & Lulu Island railway (1891i)-Freux
Vanceouver, south te North Ar~ni Fraser river, tlionce te
Lulu Island, acress Lulti Island te South Arm Friser-
by ferry te Lidnces Landiug-; te bc ceinmcnced wvitliin
two yosrs and comp]ctcd within fivo.

There are several enterprises just near recciving,
-we have every tesson for belicving, serions considera-
tien, net enly freux private premeters, but fri the
gevertinent o!' the province. Thics are a nazrrew
guage railway frein the C..R jte Cariboo, and
the extension of Uie E. & N. raivay te Uie north end of'
Vancouver Island.



TELE COMMERCIAL-ANNUAL SUPPLEMEN~T.

Applications for private bis have heen nmade in r*e-
gard to the follo'ig:

Vietoria, S:îuicl and Non' Westminster Rail wav
Comipany (incorporate(l iii 1891). Application by A.
DeCosios, president, for extension of tinie for con-
struction.

For a line front tie (Gulf of Gcorgia, ii ]Dcltamui
cipality, ta New Westminster, with branches througlî
Surrey, Langley and Matsqui-to Abbotsflord.

To allow fLic Aslîcroft & Cariboo Railway Coînpanv
(inicorporatcd lSi)0), ta Change its corporate iille ;ta.
extend the tine f'or commencement aifd comipletion,
and to al- diae cpoinit af connection witih tho cana-
duan Pacilie railway.

For a lhîce fromn the hond of Cina Crock ta somte
point ncar its inoutlî, iii Aiberni district, witlî atnflîority
ta use the waters of the crck for genorating clCctriec
îîower.

Motîxît Tolmnie Park & Cordova Bly liailway Coin-
pans' (incorparated 1893). 'l'O extoii(I the tinte.

For a Une froin thc town of Kaslo, ut thec main foî'k
af Kasla creck ta Bear lako, and thence ta die iorks af'
Carpenter Crcck.

For a lie fromi Gurry Point, on the Fraser river,
thrang-h Richmnond, South Vancouver and Burnaby ta
New ýVestinistcr-, wvitil a braneh liUno ta Vancouver.

B. C. Sautliir Railway Comnpany, f'or power ta con-
strue a brandi Une frontî the forks of Michel c;reek ta
Martin creck.

Ka.slo.Slocani lailway Comipainv (i nearporated 1892).
For peirmission ta alter te gange cautliarized.

For, a, tramway front thte Silver Kin- mine ta Nelson.
For a linoe froîîî New Denver ta the Motuntain chier',

Slocan Star', Frecldie Lee, 1Bine Bird, ]3onanza KCing,
Wash ingitl, Dardanel les, Welliington and aly otlier

inles wiNlthiiu a radius of fifteen utiles af New Denver,
or toa ny town wiîhini the sante radins.

Vancouv'er Centrai Railwav, ta baild a line of r'ail-
way fri'on Vancouver ta o 'Wsmntr

A FLOURISHING INDUSTRY.O f tN e ai i ost important industries of Winnipeg,
and anc -tylichl lias donc a great deal ta draw
tru(lo ta the city, is the Rloyal Saap Company.
Titis eompany, whictî nvas establislied betwveeti

four amid five years ugo, started ont with the determina-
Lion ta establisli a lasting roptitation by placing a soalp
an the market which -%vould exel ail othiers. After
cansiderable experiment, the Rloyal Crown Soap wvas
produced, and from tliat tiîne farward il lias steadily
gained iii publie favar until it naw practieally cantrols
the field, aîîd is the only laundry soap usedl by a. large
pI)aLion of our populationi. The inaniffcturers claini
suat it is dccidedly the best laundry soap made in
Canada. It has a large sale ail over this western
country, front the Great Lakes ta thie Pacifie caast. As
a resuilt of te faiva' -with w'hichi titis soap lias beeni
received, a great deal of cash forincr-ly sent ont of the
canntry, is noir cxpcnded in building up indusîry at
honte.

The Company lias inceoasedl the plant of the faetory
verv niaîerially 'iîluin suc last year, and îiowî lias an
est:ablishiment whvlmi iili Compare favorably wîith the
larg'est fautories in the eest. A large new boiter was
1)ut iii, anîd a fire proaf enigine and boiter î'oomi ias
buiît, whichi makes a consîderable reduction iii itisurance
rates. The boilin1g capac.ity af the fuctory ivas also
(louI)led. Tiiere are slii-ce large sîcani loihing ketties,
anc liaiing a cipacity of 416,000 potinds, and the thre

cainbiined have -a capacity equal ta four car loads of
saap. Thie capaeity of the fucptory is now great enough
ta supply the elire wants of the country. The factary
is fitted witi flic Most inliproved lplant and lias eteanil
dievatars, clecîrie lighitiîîg, steam icatiuig, etc. One or
the peenhiar featuî'es is, tîtat liaI water but lye, is made
ta run Up perpemîdiculai' pipes from the firs ta ste
second floor by menus ai steaiti pressure front. hbeneth,
The factary is a lar-go building, liaving Iirc floars,
caei 410 by 80 feet, giving- ample rmont.

The coinpany also miaïiufactures linesot toilet and
laundry soaps besides the fainaus RayaI Crown brand.
Its coeoanut ail soap is anc afIlie bcst tailet soaps in the
xnarkct, and is preferrcd by many ahove any ailier
toilet saap. It is especially adaptcd ta the waters af
sitis Country. The muinfheitturei-s have lid a lemand
f'or titis toilet soap even frora the East,

The Comnpany buy their ails, cliemiculs, etc, in large
<juantilies direct frai firsi. bands, and secure thein at
the lowest prices. One advantage of having titis lim-
portant industry estahlishied liere is, that it iakes a
market for ail the tallow produced in the e.ountry. If
titis tallow had ta ha sent east, it would reduce thc
price at least anc cent per paund, %viereas ut the ruling
prices, talaîî is wartlî more liere than the price ôf beef
by the careass. Tius il w~ill ho seeîî n'hat honte indus-
try does for thue Country, and those wîha rocognize tliese
facts slibuld dIo -wliat sîuey eau ta encourage oui, homte
industrial establishmnents.

NEW MANUFAGTURING FIRM
FOR WINNIPEG-.

SME RSON & IIAG UE, aif1Bi andon, as briefly an-
rionced a couple ai wecks igo, have î.urelîased
tlîe plant, stock, business and good will of the
firtu of hIope & Cao, Winnipeg, alld vili, Continue

he businîess hli titis City. 9îiecy have sectired the pro-
mises at 157 T.lîislle street, and have been busy fittin gtitis uj) and nioving thc plant aud stock front I-ope'sold
factory on Buperi street. The building an Thistie street
iras forinerly occul)ied as a -whialosale ivarehlise by
the Aines, Hoidon shîoe Comnpany, aiud wîill afl'ord Messrs.
Emuerson & Hlague ample mont ta carry on a lar'ge !u-
(iustry. Il is 100 feet deeOp by ovot' -20 fée in bread tI,
three stories high, with hasetuent, tltus giving four
large floors in ail]. Thîe buseulens will ho used for tlie
mlantufacture of illattrassos, wliil tue fil-Iui will min-
facture large Iv front bair, sea grass, maoss and aIl othier
kiuîds of sîufl'ed iniattrassos. Tliie ground floor is laken
up with thue businîess offices iii the front, and fiiled np
w'ith stocko aimanufacîutred goods lu tic rear. Thc
second flaoor will be used foir the mnanufactur'e of waveîî
wii'e inattrasses. Macliiiîry af the latest kiîîd for Ibhis
work is being put in, and a large businuess ilh ho doue
iii thiese. Ti,e stird Iloor is he busiest part of He os-
tablisiiîieît, ani liere a greai doal of work ivili ho donc,
in the manufacture ai overalis, sniocks and shirts,
seus, awnings, and in fmct everyîliing n the line af
can vas goods. It is also tuie intention ta eîmgtge ii the
manufacture af clothing in ordinai'y clatit goods, princi-
pally Pains and vests.

Ain eletric inosor lias been put iii, whuieh furnislies
power ta aperate the n'irc inatrass inachinery and the
son'ing machines. The planît is ual ail iii yet, but il is
being put ii positicn as lfast as possible, and wliîen the
firuni have eî'orything comiplote, they wîill. give cmpiay-
mont la ;30 ta 40 lîaîids. They expect ta keep fully
itis ltiuber busy the first yoar, and look for a, growiîg
business, îî'hiCdî i icncessitate a steady iniercase lu
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the number of enliployes. WVith the planît onl1Y partl.y
!il, they are able to keep tif'teen liamis busy, and have
aboul tol seN'ing- Machines rumînling. Thîis ixuinîber wvil
be inei'ease<l to tweiltyftive miachiines shortly. 'l'le
purehase of the Ilope business, as stated, mnclu(les the
naine and gool-%viii, and Emnerson & ilague wvill con-
tinue the business under the old naine of hlope & Co.

Mr. Emerson, the hiad of the lirai, lias beciî in the
saine line of' business in Branidon for' tell yeais. lie
startcd lui the wecstern town iii a sinail w'ay, witli
iiiiitedl meins, but wvas succcssful !il building up a1
large and profitable business, iiîcludimg a jo>bbiiîg
tuide extcnding ail over tlie western couintry. There
is evcry reasoîi to bel icre tîmat lie ivill bc z.oiparatively
as suctessftil liere, and( ivili inakze the bcst 0f'the ivider
field l'or business nowv opein to in. Mim Enersoiî ivili
persoiîally have charge of' the Winnipeg business,
wliile Mi. 1lague -wili 'einîain at Brandoni for the 1)resciit
and look after the businecss thiere, wlîicli the fimin ivill
also continue. l"roin its kiiowledg-e o? the mmay in wvhi Il
the Brandon business lias beemi conductefi, Tiun Comme it.
CIALr lias no hecsitatioti iii sa3'ing tliat the firin o Eincr-
soli & Ilaguei w~ill somi be nilbercd aniong the iost
enterprising, and pi'osperous institutionîs of W'innipeg

WINNIPEG BOARD 0F TRADE.

ANNIJAL MEETING tND IIEVIEW QIF TIE YEAI?.

FRtEIOHV R irs, Tîru CasroM.%'s TýiRiFv, COMruIZS', ETC.,
DISCUSSED.TH1E aniual meeting of thc Board of' Trade ivas

hield hit tlîe Board roorû on Tuesdlay afternoon,
February 6l., President Stobart in the chair.
A large îîunber of' inemibers w'cre present.

Mr. Molk, oclmngrof the Bankc of Ott-awa, and
Mr. Crebassa of the Banque 'Nationale, w'ere eleeted
inemibers of tic Board. President Stobart mnade the
following address:

Iu îuoving the adoption of the report of' tho council
for the past year, I wiIl take adv'antage of flie examuple
set nie by iny prc(tCeessors ani offer yon a flew î'c-
rnarks.-Thougli the past y'ear is -not one whichi stands
ont conspicuiously iii the records of the board as beli-
reinaekable foi' any partieular work broucght to a suc-
cessful conclusion I think it inav' f.tirlv be claimed tliat
a very large ainotint of usefuil %work lias been dtoil h
the intercsts of Wiiiipeg, and the Provinîce gcnei'ally,
and wlîiel is deait 'vit fully iii the report brouglit
clown by the cotîneil. This country, in coîninion with
neariy the whole of the rcst 0f' the woî'ld, lias duî'ing
the past year been passing thi'oughi a pei'iod of extra-
ôrdinaî'y depi'cssic'n whichi 1 believe wiill be historical,
foi' suîely whlen sucli a state 0rf' llairs exists as n'as the
case iu the United States last Aug-ust. wileil the Chemical
bank of New Yor'k n'as unable to -ive the New' Yoirk
Central railwav $700,000 iii eui'i'ncy to niake UI) tlieir
weekly pay roU1, the past year w'itl be lookcd. back tçi
by future generatioiîs as an epocli iii listory. It wil
always bc the highest tribute to oui' Canadian systemi
of' bankin, thaàt during tîmis depi'ession aud pallie,
,Whilst banks -%'ere fall'mgé daily in the States, oui' oiîly
bank fiailure in Canada %Vas tîme Commuericial bank liere,
wluicli WC' aIl regî'ettcd, but whicli nas in noe w'ayattrib-
utable te tlîe then existing financial stringency. anîd
nioney iras ahîvays to be liad for ail lcgitiîîîate busi-
ness rcquireieits at very reasonable ratns.

Willnipeg lias, I aui glad to say. durilig the past
ycaî', inecased steadil, and tliougl WCu have 110 r'elia-
ble data'oi whichi to estiinate tic amount sîlent on îiew
buildings, oiie lias only te dr'ive round thie streets te see
that a vcry large ainotnt of' building lias been (loue,
anîd that of' a class, too, wlmicli i'eflccts a credit 011 the
Citv~

Ônc big stm'ide 1 consi(Iei was takcen towaî'ds adv'aie-
ing the interests of tlîe City by bui!diiig- it up as tie
distributinge centre o? tîme Canadian Northwcst, wheii
the City Couneil last Febr'îai'y secuî'ed legisiation abol-
isliiig the iiiiquitous systein m'hich lias existeci ii flic
past o? îîîaking omie tlass ii thc bu~ imess coinimnîity
pay a, îcry heaî'y tax for (loin- brn. ess aid allowinio
tlîe l'est Éo go free.

I arni soî'iv to sec the past ycai' closed witliout Oui'
havin g yet obtaliied an, independent railîvay tonnection
betweeni W'iniipeg anîd Lakze Superioi'. Wlieîî nature
bas given uis siieli a îîî:gnificcnt systein of wvaterways
betwccu Lake Suiperior cand the Atantic, tliereby% plae.
iîîg- as îvithiîî a ?ew miles pmactically of file seaboaîd,
m-e do indeed seci to bc blind to oui' oivn intei'ests w~hîen
ire fait to secure timat coniicctioiî, f'or s0 long as ire are.
wtitlîouit it WC ar'e still in the hî;îids ana m the îiercicy 0f'
thme Caimad(ia-.i l>aci fie Rail way Coin p-iily, whiose inter-
ests, it is tr'uc, arie bouîiid up ivith ouir owiî, but Who, ive
l)elieve, eut too close to tlîe far'îîîrs's cost W'hen calcît-
lating îw'hat thie fi'înei's eau alloîd to pay for the car-
î'iage 0f tlîiî'r grain].

he price thîis yeai' obtaiîîcd by tîme fariner' in) Mani-
toba foi' lus wlîeât lias, 11o doubt. been disappoiîîtiîîg,1
andc the question faces lis, is this tikcly to continue ?
At present it looks as if' sueli -would bc the case, as ow-

in-te hegreat ainouîît of iîiicrig-,tit to iéru
par'ts of the îvorld duiig tîme last twecîty yeai's, and
tic great buik of' sueli eii'ant-tts or timeir cli jidren hai'-
ing îio othmer ehoice but cultivating thie soli, at pi'esent
tlîey intist gi'ow gr'aini, and as 80 par' cent. to 90O per'
celit. et' the chiiates te W~hiuli tliese emigralits, lave
gone grow wlîcat better than aîîytliig cisc, being too
hiot for otlier kiiids of gr'ainî ; take, for instance, India,
Austi'alia, Afriea, Turkey and a gveait miany other P-euii-
tr'ies fî'oîn wliich irleat is iîow cxpoî'ted, and a good
nuany of wliich ]lave nevei' exportcd wlîeat; until a fcw
year.i migo, I cani haî'dly sec liow' wc ar'e to expeet any
decrease iii the sup)i)y. Mlieni, again, tlîe aînomîît
of tonnîage o? shipping is imnîuenisely iîîcrcased
and reactv at a inomneit's nîotice to carr'y wvhcat;
at a pî"mce w~hic1î a f'cw Veaî's ago would have
been tlîou,-ght minous. In coiîsequence, too, of
the w'ei'd's cî'op beli- liai'îested iii almost every
inontli o? the yeaî', the chances o? a failure aî'e minjin-
ized. There secins to nie, tîerefore, to be no liope of'
wlheat î'ising inaterially iii pi'ice. Under tliese cii'cuin-
stances, ht beimeves ils surety to reduce, iviiere possible,
thc cost of production, or', iii other words, clicapen tme
expemîses of the fariner to enable hii to conîpete in tlîe
markets 0f the îvorld, aîîd as pointed out to Messrs.
P-oster aîîd Angce's in tlîe memoriai 1)resented to thmei
wivhen lieî'c Iast suîîîîiei', thie oiîly way to do this is to
reduce te revenu-. basis, the imupor't duties, oui all far-
illers' iiecessities. If this portion o? Canada is te
advaîîee at ai, it is a prime necessity tliat pr'otcCtion,
whii benelits a liandftil o? nanufacturers iii tie east-
cril portion o? Canada, iuust bc dlonc away irith, aîîd
the absuî'd tlîcory that Manitoba and the Nortlîwcst
exist oîîîy as a mnarket for castî'n. Canadianiatianfact(-
tures abandolicd. For thîougli the argument is used
tfinit castei'n Canada lias borne tîme burîdcn o? de-
veloping the couintry, aîîd tîmat, tîmerefore, lu retura



TRFE COMMERCIAL-AN NUAL SUI'PLEMENT.

thfs coluntrv '41oult tint nhjQeCt to payiing the hoanvy
burdun8- lit [lie 8shapo of taxation for the beniefit of*
onstorulIl 1 îiuîîîui'tet.îîrîs, 81treiy wheni wve Conisider tho
amiloillt tibia voiuntry alntually eontr-ibutes, by paymoint
of' lnteî'os on boiîded liinobtednctss for publie woî-ks in
oasterit cîauîî<Ia, the argument is a fillacl(iots one.

1 trust stcie cgilmtoti %%,ll bc introdnccd during tho
prosolut stIiillg of tho local Iîouse'ls will, withouit viola-
tig iuty contract miL pI'sent existing, do ltway for the

future w'iliî tho des8ti-utit'o, systenil of credit which ob-
tains thrlotighuet the Country, and wluilst of no bonclit
to the fjtr'merý, la a heaivy loss aîînually to the store-
Izcoem's.

1 camnt. cos vithotit expressing a hope tliat by
ineans of' tho elty t epiiroiis offrer of $100,000 towards
te Construction by theo D)ominion Governiinont of the

St. Aiilrov'8 loce, %'e have eut oir the gov'ernlncnt's
last exeuso l'or flot earm'ylng ont1 titis work, amsd tlîat the
l)3'soflt yea' xviii ace it 'voll utiler w'ay.

'Plho report of' Lime Coumîcil, reviewing the w'ork for,
te l'r, ls lis iùilows

RIP1ORTL OF? COUNCIL.
IxNII'EG, 6Tîr FEBRuaaRV, 189.1.

To the illénbers of'the lVinipc)g Boardi of l1rade.

Gi srî î:Vi m .à 1-ý

'l'lie Conneil bcg Lo prosont to you their Fifteenth An-
lii Report. '.i'le Ifollovinig inattors receivcd attention
at the habila of tho B3oard during the past year -

'rWO-CENT' LETTER POSTAGE.

By coneoi,Lcd aotion flie question of a two.Cent rate
of postage on dloînestie and Amnerican letters; was taken
up by' al nîtîmîibo or' the principal boards of trade in
Canada. 'lhisa Coinut!, arter consideration, petitioned
the osîîte'enrlat Ottawa in fatvor of a two-
cent Pei, ounce lutter rate, believ'ing that it would bceof
grent hoelit te trado, and that, as experience lias
shown in othor cointm'ies, the lewering- of the postage
rate imicmoasus tho qntltty of mail niater offéred and
the reovenue lr'oui 8talips soid.

GUmAI' Li~iA'lA011 AT' ST. JOHNS, N. IL.

Tho St. .John Doiurd of Tm'ade notitied this Board in
Augutst that a grain eiev'ator, of 300,000 bushols capa-
City liad booe'ected lit that city, througli wivl;i grain
couild be shipped durîmg ail înontlis of the year. The
Cotincil took stops to dî'aiv the attention of persons in
the *graini trado fin Manitoba ta the fact. The erection
Of this3 elevator, inikee possible wlîat lias not been the
case hieretorbo, thc shipping or grain frein a Canadian
seaport li thi w-imteî' season. Practical use lias been
ina(l o f' ità iCiciiLies liii winteî-, thougis the prevailing
ail-ritil froighif; rattes hiave prcvented any w~inter sliip-
inls Or grain froin M4aiitoba, if -hippers desired to
use titis îîew route to EuIrope.

GRUAIN' E.éeATOIt AT WINNSIPEG.

'te Coinimittee of time Board, acting with one froin
the WVinmîipogli Griîln Exîagurgcd Mr. Van Hlorne,
w~lîen lie Ws'18 In the City iast sininer that the Canadian
Pac.ifl i wa Comniy ereet ant elevator in Winni-
peg, l'or tho iaîîdiing and storing of grain. Mr. Van
Honte assnm'od the dliptittin that it wvab tlîe intention
of' the Comîpany te have auch anl olevator, and that 'Mr.

'Vlîvte, Gen'î'al iue-neîdît vas alrcady nsoving
in the muaLter. Later on in time season the Comnpany de-
eided ta postpone te wvork for anotser ye-àr. 'Mr.
»Thlyte, wh'lo lias jmist retui'îed front i s annual Confer-
once wvith time President, iu Moîstroal, lias stated that
the elev'ator wvill bc biiiit and in w'orking order wvhen
the 189-1 cropNis ready to mnovo.

DEI'UTATION FIlOM GILtid

On the 7th Marcli last a deputation frein the, Icelandir,
inliabitatmits 0f the Gimîsli Dist iet, on the soutli-west side
of Lakze 'IVinusipeg, waited on tîte Concil and requosted
that the Board assist thon lis urging on tîte Canadian
Pacifie 1?ailway Comîpaniy the necessity and oxpedieney
of extending the Stonewall branceh te Giimili. Tise dep-
umtton of the Coisucil, interviewving Mr. Van Horne
soute0 tine late, broughit tItis matter before him, and
were assured that engineers' reports of the Uine asked
foi- were iii tue bands of the Comnpany, whio desircd te
give attention to ex-tettding- branches througliout the
noî'thomn part of tHe Province, but, as a proposition wvas
before tlienu to constraet a braîich line west f'ront Sel-
kirk, he could îlot give any answer as te au extentilon
of the Stonewall bx-anch. It is iiowv stated that noe x-
ensiomt of tliese linos 'yUll be mnade lis 1894.

I{HEALTII ACT COMMITTEE.

The Comminittee on a Hecalth Act finislied their wyork
during the last session of the Manitoba Legisiature,
wlien the Ilonse passed the aet prepared by thse Atter-
ney-General, and wliich the Comisitteo hiad been con-
sulted about. It is understood tlîat soute sliglît Changes
wvill be made in the Act at the pi-osent session of tlîe
Legislatu me.

NOXIOUS WEEDS.

A Consmittee of the Counicil, acting "'jUs one fronithe
Grain Exchiange, waited on tluo Agricultsmal Committee
of the Legislatuire in March last, and urged that tue
provisions o? the Nexious Woods Act be more rigidly
enfox-ced. Meînbers of the Ilouse pi-osent at the mnct-
in- exprcssed tieit- anxiety at the rapid spread of nox-
ous sveeds tltrougliout tise Province, but considered that
the Act now in force is ais comiplote as requimod, tue
great difliculty being to get municipal officiais to take
action.

NEW'. COURT 11OUSE SITE.

lis April iast, soule meiubers o? the Laws Society cou-
ferre'I -%ith the Counicil iii regard to tIse site 0f the new
Court Ilouse, the desiro at tlîat ine being tliat the ncw
buildinîg slmould. be eroted iii a mor-e central part of
te City. The Pr-ovincial Govoriiment wvas interviewed,

but the uîuatteî' of eost 0f ]and and disposai of the old
building decided the Governînoit to utilize tlîe site,
wvlere tce non' building svas ereted duriîîg thé sum-
mer nonthis.

DOMINICN INsoLV'ENCY ACT.

The Council appointod a coininittee to considor any
inoveunent for the securing of a Dom inion Iiîsolvency
Act. Copios of the bill prcpared by the Monti-oul and
Toronto B3oards of Trade last ycar for submission to
1?aîliamnent, have been seeumred, but as it is understood
tlîe Finance Minister is pmeparing an Iîîsolvency Bill
(vhîiclt the Mlontri-cl and Toronto Boards ai-e prepared
te support if it follows the general Uines of tie bill sub-



JOIN Fl. 11oWARD, R. L lELADOVs, J. X. SThAýCIAN,
Presideîit. Mng.Secretary''raUyey.

THE WUINNIPEC JEW1uEL.LERY CO,,
Clocks, Watches, Silverware,

Jewellery, Optical Goods, Etc., Etc

Watchmaker's Diamonds
-and--and-

Jewellers' Supplies. Precious Stones,

'~# UR STOCK isco'pete in the aliove Litip.:, aild as wve are the ONLY
WIILESLEJEWTELLERY HOUSE WEST 0F TOIZONTO, wo

can supply you on Better Terais than Eastern Wholesalers.

We are a1lvays wviIIing to send Sarmples or Goods en Approbation.
Address all commnunications

The Winnipeg Jewellery Co., 433 and 435 Main St.,



HOPE & 00.
Tents, Awnings., Flags,

SMattrasses, and W. W.
SSprings, Shirts & Over-
ais, Sporting Suits.

SHAND

;~ IN STOCK
Bottioe and Survoyorte Cutfite.

camping Outflte to Ront.

£riARPETS TAYMN UP, CLEANED AND RELAD.Mý
Dance Lion foi Rire.

Ordera Solicited. Satisfaction C>uaranteed.

EMERSON & HAGUJE,
PROPRIETORS,

157 Thlstlo St., Winnipeg.

PIJT TO CICAII SMO1KERS.

On the front of a Broadwvay car,
Ille IlMan about Towil" lit a fresh Cigar,
And snuoked contenied withi ail the wvorld,

~'Tila wvhiff of 'vind, througli the door ajar,
~'Bie\v the wreaths of snioke back into the car,
SAnd into a fair face just inside,

A face a Venus inight laimi ivith pride.
SHe saw the offence, and with due respect,
SBowed low and asked, "lDo you object " ;

"O ! Not at ail," and shie srniiled as she spoke,
1~ " love the scent of sucli fragrant srnoke,

And 1 nituch wvotld like to spread the famne
0f Cigars so flne if 1 kniewv the iîarne."
l'liue "lMan abottTowti" boNved again aslhe spoke
"Tisthie Hispania brand whicli 1 alwvays smoke." 1

SAnd slhe %vrote it down in a dainty hind,
IThe nian 1 inarry iliust snioke that braind."

.~And it liappenued true as she Nvrote it down,
For shie afterwards miarried the "lMani about-

4~So bo s take hieed and smioke the weeds
SCalýeYRepublics, Khedive and Fleur de Lis.

MANUFACTURUO IN WINNIPEa DY

12184,186 Market Street Easl, einnipeg.

SEE THOSE CIROULARS
&y( sI,1f 1

'I

n
EVERY CHANGE in the market we

mail you quotations on Butter,
Eggs, Oheese, Fruits and Oured Meats.

These are our Specialties, and we
are open to buy or sell themn at any
time.

SEE TIIAT YOU CET A CIRCULAR.

-w-1N41NIFTZM&, - I-LE12 T

Paper in tItis Special Number îg ,Maitufactured by Canada Paper ComTpany, Molntreal and T!oronto.

TEL. 679.
BOX su6
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k 1
5  attention of our many friends and

custaniers, to the fact that we are

now ini aur New Warehouse, on the

Corner of Princess and Market Sts.,
0 00 0

* where we are carrying a large and well-assorted
Stock of Spring and Sumimer Wear. Our~ Travellers

i Man, eare now on the road with samples of Spring and

- 6 Kindly examine our Goods and Prices before,i 'J ordering eswee
Letter Orders wil receive prompt and careful

i attention. Soiiciting a further continuance of your
favors,

Engines, Boliers, DdeWo pi

Steam Pumps,
Flou Mii andPu3ieys and Rope

Blevator Machinery. -. TRANSMISSIONS

Agents for Electrical Machinery
North American Mill

Buildig Ca.and Supplies.

SEOOND-HAND MACMINERY 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

758,e760 and 762 Main Street,

Pi.Bo 93 WINNIPEUG, MANITOBA.



GtALVANIZED MO~N WORK 10o ORDER.

Butchers'
Supplies.

Bluestone
Churns.

Reduced
Prices.

Guns and
Amnlunitiori.

Harvest
Tools.

Good
Goods,

SPECIAL LOW PRICES (QUOTED ON APPLICATION)
ON THE FOLLOWING LINES.

* ]UILDERS'
SUPPIlE.S.

Masoni's Tools.
Building Paper.
lPaints ftnd. Ois.
Cceet.
Plasteritig flair.
Giss.

AxIe Puilceys.
Sashi Cord.
sasii \eighlts,

Etc., Etc.

BLACKSMITIT
'S UPPLI ES.

Forges.
Tire Benders.
Sniall Tools.
Ironi.
Nuts alnd Washiers.
Boit Eids.
Hlorse Nails.
Hor-se &.NMle Shoos
Wragon Skeiins.
Steecl.

Etc., Etc.

MIILL &t MINE
SUPPLIES.

Cireular Saws.
Cross Clnt Sw
Beltiig.

Coul Chaini.
Rope.

Miners Picks
Fuse.
131 tstingy Powder.
Axes,

Etc., Etc.

TIlNN FRS'
SUP PLIES.

Tools.
Tin Plate.
Shecet Iron.
Copper Pits.
Shieet Copper.
solder.
\Virc.
Rivets.
Cati Triinrnings.
Shecet Brass.

Etc., Etc.

flOUSE
SUP PLIES.

Stoves.
LamnPs.
Granite \Vare.
Silver ware.
Cutlery.
Fibre Warc.
B3iooîis
Brushies.
Carpet, Swvcepers.
Water Filters.
Washing Machines.

Etc., Etc.
4 - - -~

J. H. ASHDOWN
ehio(e4ade Y4refuare,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Sheif Glassware, Glass,
o,'Heavy Woodware, Paints
Goods, Tinware, and Ois



THE COMMEIiCLAL-ANNUAL SUPPLEMENT.

initted by Vient to the Govcrnrncent), it lias flot beei
dcemed advisable to criticize tho bill of the casternl
boards until the Govcrnîncint bill is printcd. TI'le lon.
Mýr. Fiostor, inii n im1 ervicîv, assurcd delegates fromn
enstern boards of trade thiat ail boards iii the Dominion
would have an opportunity of considcring lus bill bc-
fore iL was preced to the flouse for acceptunce. 'j'li
Çomninittee le, awaiting further information front Ottawa,
and the Counecil rcconien( that the pi-osent Coiinnîittc,
being conversant wvit1î tho details, be rcappointcd.

INSUI1ANCE 0F REOISTERED NMAIL M1ATTER.

The Council lias considerable correspondence wvitli
other boards of trade regarding a proposcd systein of a
government insurance of hetters and pacects transmit-
ted thronghi the registration office of the post ollice.
Snecl a system lias been in force !i Great Britain for
somne ycars and is largely taken advaîîtage of by the
publie, wvhile, the revenues of the governmlent are fiilly
protcctcd. The systein nay shortly bc describcd as
follovs :-According to a1 regular seille of fces, the safe
dclivcry of registered, mail matter is insured by tUi,
Governmont. On thc mnailing of the inatter an insur-
ance 19 taken ont for sucli suin, -witlîiî fixcd Iiiinits, as
the sonder Miay desire, and ini case of al loss that person,
by a simple course eau recover the amoutnt insurcd
for.

Aftcr fult consideration thc concil pctitioncd Uic
Post Miaster General in favor of Uic insuraiîee systcm
on the general linos adopted by Great Britain.

CALIFORNIA 31IDWINTEH, FAIR.

The. Canadian Au\iliary of the California Midwvînter
Fair opencd up correspondence wvitiî this couneil and
requested that efforts bc mnade to send extensive exhib.
its from Manitoba, whvlîi however the couneil could flot
sc their way clear to do. It 'as lcarned that the
matter of a Manitoba extuibit wvas attcndcd to by
the provincial authorities thîrough Utic Dominion gos'-
ernment.

DREDOING AT FORT WILLIA.

In May last Uic board, at the rcquest of Uic Fort
William board of trade, joincd in petitioning the Minis-
ter of Publie Works at Ottawa, to iimprovo the naviga-
tion. at the mouth of the J•aninistiqua, River, by
dredging. The work wvas undertaken by t'ic Publie
Works Departmeemt as soon as possible with pcrfeetly
satisfactory resuits.

COMIBINES AND TRUSTS.

Aeting under instructions given at the ]ast annual
meeting of the board, the eouncil prepared and for-
wvarded to the Dominion government and îeînbcrs and
senators froin Manitoba and Uic Territories, copies of
the following resolution

"Whereas, during tlie past year a large number of
trade combines and trusts have grown up in Canada,
and in some cases the avowcd objeets of wvhich are to
erush out ail legitirnate competition in tho sale of
nunierous lines of staple goods, and lu înost cases to
hold the prices of sueli goods at abnormal values, to
the great xnjury of the eonsuming publie of the Doi lu-
ion.

And whereas, sueli combines and trusts are formcd
by mantifacturers who cnjoy great privileges and pro
tection from foreign competition, under our presen

national protective tarili', and have by tlîcir prescut
,lction abuiscd chiose privileges and protection by unlak-
ing thin, a siielter for the extortioli of tlieir combhines
an(l trusts-an abuse iicvcr intcnded to bc tolcratcd by
the original franiers of the National poîiey, and whicli
cannot noîv bc tolcratcd without niakiiig the saiti pro.
tective polley a hieavy burden instceîd of ail advantage
to Our I)oininion.

Tiierefore, bc it rcsolved, that tîis board of' trade
urge on the l)oitnnioii governînencit, to intro(luce inilie-
diately sucli legislation as wvill dlissolve comibinecs and
trusts, ani( that sucli legishîtion shahl iiîelude pr.ovisions
whii wili cuialle the G ove rnior.Gcnc eral -iinConnici1 to
reduce or abolisli the iinport tail on aîiy anid oecrv
chass of goods iii conceetion wvith whichi a comîbinc or
trust for the uphidiîig of prices, or othierwisc lin(ler-
ing conipetitioli, lias been or înay be férînied in the
Doiniion.

FAST ATIANTIC STEAM1SII SEitV[CE.
At the last Annual Meetinig the folloiviîîgr resoluitioiîs

-were passcd anîd copies thercof transinittcd to the Do-
minlion Govcrîîrncnt.

"%Y hiereas, the Winnipeg lBoard of Trade, recog-niziing
thc imiportane of commerce withl (jrcat Britaill, aîîd
feeling assured that the stcady growth of exports and
inîport.s to aîîd fromn thiat country %'iii bc iiîaterially as-
slsted by improveinents, both as to speed and capazity
of the steainci s of the Atlantie service, ani flécling thiat
tlîc developiucent of the country -wilI bc promoted by
better means of transportation and that the advantagces
that Canada possesses from lier geographical position
arc liot at present fahhy availed of, and thînt the îre-
sourceti of the eotintry, and cspecia,1ly of this great ag-
rieultural district, of' w'hich Winniipcg is the centre,
will thercby bc proinotcd.

"Tiierefore, lic it resotvcd Unit the Board desires te
represent to tlie Parliainent of Caniada Uic nccessity for
tic establishmennt of a fast Atlanitic stcainship service;
and rhlat thiey are of Uic opinion tlîat iimmiigration and
trade will tliereby bc iinproved, the value of cxports iii-
crcasc(I, the cost of iiports dIiiîiishcd(, anîd the general
prospcrity of the country proînoted. Vhîey therefore
urge upon Parliauîxent the advisability of nieccss2nry as-
sistance beiîîg given to secure tic attainmrent of anl
a(leqliate Atiantie steaînslî p ser vice."

CU5TOMNS WAREH1OUSE CARTAGE CHARGE.S.

Correspondence had ,vith Boards of Trade :ît tic
prineipal Canadian çrsliaîsshiown thiat tîcre is a great
diversity in the enst and iiitlîods pursued in thec difl'cr-
cnt dces lu conuction with carting of packages from
thc raihroad wvarehiouses to the custonis exaiîiing
-varehouse. It wvas tic inîtentioni of the Council to take
tlîis inatter up with Mr. Clark Wallace, Coniptroller of
Custonis, vho weis to have visited Winnipcg last au-
tanmn, but ivas anabhe to do so. The Cou,îcil îreconi-
iiicnd that their suecessors malce represelitations to the
Castoins Departuiient on this subjeet.

RED RIVER NAVIGATION'.

During the past ycar a Coîînittee of this Board, act-
ing witlî a likze Committc of the City Couneil, have
donc everything in thîcir poivcr to induc tue Dominion
Governînient to take soine active stops to iîîîprove the
navigation of the Red River. Early last year the
Joint Coiumittee eunferred wvith Mr. .ili .J. bMacdon-
ald, M. P., before lie loft to attend tlîe 1louse in Ottawa,
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and fromnt t1int date Until bis resignation lai the autulul,
Mdr. Macdonald %voî'kcd Ileaîtily eind a! ecsty iv'iU, Ltho
Coiiiiiittoo ii subîniitting tliiji views to tho <Jovorit.
moent ani i eudeavoi'ing to have the Engincers of' tho
Dupaî'tineît of' Publie \Vorks nake a thoroughinpo
tion of the St. Alldrc.w's R{apids, as %'oilas the plans Inîîd
estiniates preparcd alvi florivardcd to the I)cpar'nnoîî t
by, City Emgiecr Il. N. Ruttan.

lu) May t -%vas initinmatcd that the lien. Mr. Outilot
-woulld visit Winnipeg, and the Comîniittee arrangc
N'ith Mr. Maedonald l'r a meeting wviLl the tuinistot',
but later on Mr Oujuxoet cauclicd biis visit; lîoîvover, fl

auwrto a1 rcqucst of' the Commiiitîc forwar<ted
thrugli Mr. Macdontald, limder dite of t 1.ltlî 4111y,
Mr. On1imlet wrote 1«Mr'. Cos3t (Chier, Engineer or' tho DO.
partient of Publie Works) bas roceivcd instructions te
stop at Winniîpeg to examine and r'epor't on the lin.
pi'oeinet of' the navigation of the Rcd River, as de.
sireti by yoti." Mr. Costo passeti througlî Winnipeg to
Vancouver withouit stopping, and again on bis retui'n
hoe failcd Co romain liere to examne, fi anly w'ay, ecithot'
the St. Andrew"s Riapids or: the City EnIginieer's planslt,
or conifer ivitix the contmittCe. Mi'. Macdonald hnnmiiedl.
ately i'rote the Ministor, on titis fhlire of' thceni
nieor, and reeeivod a rcply that 'Mr. Coste ltad not
stopîiod boere because lie bclieved tho 'rater in thie lIed
River îvould bc too ighl to permit bis inakiîg a thor.
ougli exaination. 11e again promised distineUly that
Mr. Coste wvould visit Winnipeg ii the fii11 and give the
iatter a caref'ul study. Mr. Coste nover mîade the
Proînised visit.

On the 9th of Octobe>', the Coîinittee, taking adran.
tage of the pî'csene iii the City of tho lon). Millistors of>
Finance and Agriculture, waited on these gentlemen
and urged cur claims flor the inîprovoînonts; se often lie.
titied for. luis Woi'ship, Mayor Taylor, suggestod
that the City lui-lit see its Nwav elear to pay a part of
the cost of the required w'orks to ant amoant not oxceed.
fin- 3100,000. Tu'e Ministers promnised to takze up) the
mnattor ivit the Govcu'nniont. 'fli Comîniiittcc, catinot,
r'eport any fitber progross, excopt tbat thie City Colin>.
cil is askinig the 'Manitoba Legisiatuire for authoî'ity to
raise $100,000 by by-laiw, to expend, if nocessary, on
the inîipiovemenclts to tho lRed River.

ST. P'AUL uîEcwnOCIrv CONVENTION.

In May last, tic International ]ieciprceity Convention
cxt.eudod an invitation te titis Board to sond delegates
to a mleetingr- te be lield ini St Paiul, Minn., on1 the Sth
aind 6th of âmeo. At a Board mnetiug field 29tm May,
the invitationi was accepted and the Couneil requosted
te arrange foir the attendance eo' dolegates, ivho sl.otnld
lie govem'ned by the frllowing inStruetions, as reprèsent.
filg the Views of the Board, VI%~.

":6TItat tho delegates sceced bc instm'uctcd to co.
operate Nvith, anld boi'tily suppeo't any nioveinent or
inovomients %vitlî tie afimn of' itnpi'oving canais and other
waterways betw'ccn the Northwcst of' titis Doiniion
and Utc lUnited States, and the east, and anv niovemient
or, movemnents tending toecheapen and imlprove trans.
portation botwcen the Northi'cst of hotli countries and
tic seaboard, or, likely to i'elieve those comntries to anly
extent f'oin the burdens il! ?reiglit charges under wYlichl
tbley have so long strmgglcd, and stillstgg.

Tliat on tbe question eof revenue tmriff, slîould tbat
question be discuissed at the Convention, tie dclaga'tes
hc iinstructcd to, oppose any illovemoent in favor of a
tarif!' compmet betwcen Canada auid the Ulnited States,
whli Nvond intcm'fcre iitx the freedoni of' cittem

coillitî'y Ili nnxk(lng taiI'or rociprocity ai'raugo ilion ts
%Y'LIIll suy 01101. nautionu or' colony of' the Britishli Emnpire,

<Xs>.IL ilmurcîmment i fayot' of' a froc ilîtercbange of
1,40 i'iLm' iiiiiurital produced f'ront the fields, tborosts and
iiihios cif' bot ; and tilat the delegates be instmtecd to,
gJivj il, Iliotrty s4upp)ort to smîch aL noveument, slmotld it
ho îiffo,

'iît tito (ii.logtos, ho instructcd to support anly m'oso.
lîttioui, mîotionî or othor inovoniont litvorin- a reduction
of' tho Importu truill' fil both conntries towards a revenuie
I)IINI H.1

ThoIî Cirâit inuspectot' ait W'innipeg reports ,to the
lioiti-d llit l'o, tbo six înontlis ondin- 3 tst Dec., 1893,
lic fls-iS)(Ot!i 31 (83,500 bushiels of whicat. Tiie inispec-
tion of' tlilt quntlty gave the followving perecutages eof
gial(o :'I8 1o I lird 53 per Cent., No. 2 Ulamd (indu.i
dlig ÀNO'. 1 Noî'Uucm'n and WhIYte Fifle, wlîil are of'
abolit eqoaiil commeroîcial value) 301 per- cent., No. 3
lliii'< (lt!tillug No's. 2 Northern and 'White Fife) 61,
por'caca t.. lentvlig but 10 per cent. for Iower grades.
'Ihlo Io al vcuy sittisf'actor-y exh)ibit.

1.0CATION Or CUSTOM'S IeUSE.

lit /îp'il, tilt Couincil roprosented to Lime Doininion
Govoi-'llitcttî,, tilo groat incoimvenlicnce causci te the
biî8lIies e!oîîntmutity by the location of' the Custoîns
110118(q île 'l'i front tîme central parts of' the eity.

FIlEIGflT RATES.

ThoIî Coe-Il of' 1892 rcportod, at tîme last Annuai
Meeting, tlmitt, tiey sverec orresponding w'ith Mr. Van
]Jori'n, P:'-e8sfdtlt of the (3anadian Pacifie llailivay romi-
î)ttty, Ifa relitloît te a-îuaterial and permianent reduction
lit fro'clht r'attos on gr'ain front points in Manitoba and
tho 'Ititti ot F"ort Willianm and al! rail to tîme sea-
boarud. 'l'itIii C.oulîcil took up the matter with Mr. Van
lloi-sno Ituîîniedfittely afe toi'Ue Animual Meeting anid ]lave

hoci lt ct'tesptidtmc îit Iitu at initervals ove>'

fi) Mattclh, Mir. Van Horne ansvered a communication
frot titu Cotmmtcil, tat lie liad net yetbeen able te reply
coitcerilg gr'ainî rates as othet' fines heing initerestcd

11001i 1l11 (Caaild an Pacific Railwayl ut ivats neccessary te
coulleil tflî thein> bc-fore anything éeould be dotie, and
0iiii, Mie chittiglitg of rates iiith Ui idst of a cî'op inove-
tttçrt folcn te se muany dillieulties and complications
tlîat #t fs luîrdly pa'acticable, and tîtat in any case the
cî'op of' 18192 'as m earlv ail shipped out. Any con-
fildoruîitio> of' r'ates iiuust apply te tiiose for the crop of
18.L'

lut .lumîi tho Coilimittce again bronglit the inaLter of
l'atos to Miehoitice ot' Mr. Van Hlorne and lie rcplicd lie
coluld ilot BIL.y wlîei the rates for the approaching crop
coulid be itiiîuotcedl as tuie question n'as net setlcd by
tio d iIl'oî'ciit iil w'ays intoî'ested.

.%u'. Vam Ilorne n'as in Winnipeg fii .June and a large
lepiutiffot fro'nti tîte Board 0f 'l'ide met ltim and dis-

CAlssd tho tttatttei ait IOtigth. le thon statcd timat they
Imi! deaided te intke a coulsiderable roductien iii the
gi'auiglt 'aLO, tlltemîgit ne0 tetauled statements werc givenl.
Shoi'tly aifit' the 0 Cautadiami IPdcifie Railivay Comnpany
f ssucd ritto socts5 ivlicbi tuay be said, fl efl'cct, te show
tin atvî'axgo rediteton on the rates previeusly i for'ce
eo' abolit Lwo cents pet' busmel froin Manitoba points te
F"ort W'ilIfati. No change iras maîde lit thc rates on
grain goling te H asterni Canada ail rail or in local grain
lateo.

'l'lic Co tliudcr all tic conditions govcrning' tîme
prIlces pald to fîtrtieî's this seasen for grain,. on thme 8th
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Novcînber wvircd 'Mir. Van Ilore reprcsenting afl'ait's
and uirgingé most stî'cnuiously for a inaterial and per-
mailent rcduction on thc freiglît rates to Fort Wiiami
and ail rail. Tite telegrain w':s signed by the presi.
dents of the B3oard, the Jobbers Union aîîd the Grain
and Produce Exchange. On the folloiuitg dIay ain
antsweI' mas ii'C( ".IlI $ce îîothiîîg that, Coilipany ean
dIo tlmt wvil1 help nuatters appreciably. Notlîiîn' but
jimpros'cuncnt in the gencral linatîcial situation ani iii
the, World's miarkets wvill (Io that. Tite hiardslîips of
low Pî'ices is not eonfined to Maniitoba by any ineans,
and Large districts in the United States arc ilnueli %'orsc
off titan Canadin Northw'cst, and the, situation of' tiiose
dependent, upon iroxi and otier ininig industries is
infini.1ely wvorse than tliat of the far'îîet's aiiywherc.
Tite Coit'zany has sufl'crcd "'est of the Lakes as xuuicit
as anybody and our losses there ]lave been vcî*y
heavy., W. C. Vi. Ioîx

On the 1Oth Noveniber another telc-raim iras sent
Mr. Van Horne, wvhieh i'cad as foilloirs:

"lTelegrant, rcceived. Please xcconisidcr, inake. mate-
r'ial reduetion askeàl foi' and( count'v wvi1l bc satisfied
youl have met situation faitîly. Your initei'ests, wiehc
arc great, miust sutl'er froiu refusai, and your coîupauy
assumes full responsibility. Picase ansi'er. Thiis
toegrm iias signed by the pî'esidents oU the Boar'd of'
Trade, Jobber's Union, Grain. F'xeliangée and Patrons of
Industry. Uir. Van Horne ausi'ered by %vire that lie
Wvas wvriting in reply, and on î'eceipt of tie letter tie
counicil were informced that the directors of the coin-
pany lîad c'arefully diseussed thc question of rates and
wvere unanimisly of tie opinion that a furtîeî' redite-
tien under existing conditions could not bc made.

Tite conneil hiave liad no fui'ther correspondence
ivith hir. Van Uornd but have takceit ap Mic ilnattet' i'ithi
boards of trade througliou t Manitoba, x'cquesting co-
operation, and several iàvoî'able replies are ahi'cady to
liand.

The council reeoninmend to thii' suceessors in office
that the mnatter of grain rates be vigorously deai with
at an early date.

CUSTONIS TARIFF -3EMOIIIAL.

Tite Board reccived a favorable response to a rcquest
forwardcd to the lon. G. &. Poster, Minister of Finance,
thiat lie should visit Winnipcg and reecive repreeta-
tion of the v'iews lîeld by incxnbc's of' titis Boar'd on
proposed changes in the euistomi import tarirf. A coin-
mne lheld inany meetings duî'ing the suiner miontlîs
and preparcd foi' subinission to thc niinistcî', a nmeino-
rial, whichi i'as adoptcd by tic Concil (and afcer pres-
entation to thc xiniisteî's iris nniîously adopteci by
the board) and presented by a, eonmittee, on tlîeir
behialf, to thc mnister on Uhc 9thi October. Tite coin.-
inittc at the saine tine afl'orded the nîinister informa-
tion on a varicty of points intî'oduccd by Iinii.

The Couxîcil aise, at thc î'cqucst of the iniister,-can'd for tic mieeting' witi lîii in the boar'd m'oins,
of a nunîber of deputations froin iinterests dcsii'ing a
hicaî'ing. The nîinister i'as ,,îvel satisfied i'ith Utic
ar'rangemnents ma:de and tende.rcd lus tilanlks to tice
board for the convcnienes aflbrded.

lie »Iuiorial is given, hiea'witil, in futll-

To the Bon. G. B. Pioster, m P.,
Mfiiitcr of F inance.

SiTThe Council of the B3oard of Trade, as the resuit
of correspondence wvith you on tie subject. of tle m1ani-

niet' in w'hieh t1ie present Catiadian Ciistoii's T.amniiï
affects tic settlci' iii NManitoba and the Noî'tliw'cst Teri'-i
tories, have l)'prpt'ed. anîd nion' beg to subiîîit foi' the
eonid(et'atioli or tic (Jo eenienlt, the follow'ig

S'rA lN;'N' V:~'

Tite Couneil î'espectfutlly suin'ît, thaý,t thc positiuon of
Manitoba, as respects Uth tie 'ustoî is quite dill'cr.
lent frîont. that of' iiiost otler' par'ts of' Canlada, tie follow-
ing bc'iîî soule of the miasons tlcrcl'or -

1. Thr is iii tlîis Province a laek of' Uic i'av ia-
ternais i'cquii'e( inii îost lnifaetuî'ed ariticecs.

2. Tite cost or' labort' or mauatnigis liigh-Ier
liîc oit accontit of the sparse settîînient, anti also be-
cause the settleî's attr':îed to tlîis Pt'ovince are a class
lcss available f'or that puî'pose titan iii more l)opulate(t
cenitres.

3. Tfli cost of flc.
4. The cost of carî'iage of' 'mir natcî'ials, anid ail

ex ports.
5. Manîitoba is iiov, and %v'ill be t'or nany ycai's,

alinost solcly an agî'icultuî'aI couniti,', anid as sucli,
nîlust couic ilito conupetition wiUîi ail otlien counitries
produeing siîiilar classes of' produce. 'l'lic price to is
inust be tlîc pî'icc at thec point of' consuxaption, less the
cost of carniage and li.ndllitîî."

Undet' tliesie ciî'euistanccs thîe prospet'ity or' Mani-
toba depends upon our produeîs bcing able to î'aise
agricultui'al 1)to(luee at suth aL cost as %'ill griv' Uîeîîî a

f'air' mnai'1gin- of profit. To do titis, Uhc cost of aîiv ai"
tiule rcquiî'cd by settiers mnust îlot le enlîawned br tit-
îiei'essary impor't diffes, or Uic conibination of iîlanu-
factut'ers.

If tic fiscal policy of this countr'y is to bc dctcî'îniicd
on a basis tInt îi'ill scuî'e foi' Uic fertile land(s of' thie
Pr'air'ie Prov'ince and Tcrî'itoî'ies (on w'lîicli tice futur'e
i'clfi'c of thc ivhole Domninî dcpends>. Mie popula-
tion whicli lias been prcdieted fot' thîcîî by cveî'yV
statesina of Canada, by ev'cty tt'avclle' anud delegate
wlîio lias visited thein, anîd by evel'y intelligent Callad-
litn, pr'ond of tic possibilitie-s of lis country ; i f it is to
bc dctcî'iiniied on the Unes of' giv'iîîg tic grcatest good
to Uic greatcst niniiber, thien Uîcî'e eau be hOe questioni
but tliat the Custouns lînipo't Taî'iff, now iuîiposed ofl ar-
ticles absolutcly nleccss.-t'y to tite setUi', înust be ne-
duccd to thc lowcst point consistent i'itli the r'evenîue
requircînents. of the Domniion.

Tice present populationi of Maniitoba is sinail %'hîcîî
conipat'cd w~ith thc inbc' t'cquisitc to settle tlc w'iolc
Province, but if the Pr'ovince is to be populatcd bctteî'
inducenients niust bc lheld ont to settlens, foi' it inust bc
coîistantlv kept in vie"' Qit thc incoîning o? popunlation
depcnds cntircly on liow%% Uhc present. setUlers' intci'csts
are considet'ed anîd conscn"ed. It is a Unet thuat flic
present conîditions ar'c unsatisfiîctoi'y as to the Custoins
Tariff and tic railway tr'ansportation rates. Tice Cils-
tonm's Tarif!' on thce inir'ucesre are fat' too higil,
and the freiglit r'ates on1 lus p)iodltce to mar'ket too
hicairy (notwitlst.xidiing the i'cnt slilt reductions in
thc latter item), to iake settders contcnted idî thecir
lot, and tlîcreby conistitute thent a drawiîg power to
fil up thc Province.

The Cotneil i'cspettf'uliy subinit.-
Tluat thc Cuistoins Duties oui goods coiingi- into C:uîada

shiould be rcdluccd. to tic tow'cst point lonsisteit, wviti a
revenue tat'iff.

Tilat ali specifie rates of duty be :îbolislicd, and Umat
ail duties be levied on aut ad va.c'mais.

TInt the Govcinent; bo cuipoi'crd, upoît c"idcnice
gmiven of thîe existence orU a comîbinîe to inaint4uin i- in
eî'case pî'ices, te lon'cr or abohisll, by Order-ini-Coiinci
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the intport dluty on articles affected by sucli coin-

'l'ite Counicil ina iitain that te inerea,.sedl importation
at lowveî' rates of duty titan noi' î)ret'ail, wottl( tend
ratdier to incease titan dIininiisi tltc revenue (!erivet
by tlie Domninion t; !,*iaity of' the dutics now iii force are
aIbSOlutel y prVou ibiti Ve, and tllerelfOre ne0 revenue 110W
accrues to te G.oterniiient.

Thlî Couincil subînit tittîauîtr of nanv lines
of staple goods in Canada ]lave flornicd combines, and.
base titeir. prices, flot on1 the cost Of' manufacture, pilus a,
fair' profit, but on te values w'ltieh sintilar goods froîn
abroad. cost laid down iu Canada, duty paiid. Tlitis
being- thc case te consuxuier payls an1 excessive price
for lits goods and thc (ovcrnimncnt docs not secuire a
revenue, the 11i îîîui'acturcr becig. the oniy gaillet..

lit the followilicg the counicil 'sIbutlit soute examlpies
-%vicre the Tlantif', in its operation, bears especialIy
severcly on the settiers of Manitoba and the Nortlîtvst
Territories.

Liiîibe-2-0 per cent.
Ctit Nails-9t1 per 100 lbs., or equai to 95 per cent.

on Ainericaît value.
IVire Naiis-$1.50 per- 100 lbs., or equal te 120 per

cent. on American value.
Biiiler's liard w're-35 per cent.
Wrood1 Screws-2- in. or ot-er-6c. per lb., )or equal to

1 and 2 in.-Sc. ,,Say 50 per
.1 lcsstlîan i in.-12c. ,, rcnt.

1'titps-35 Per cent
Building Pae-C.per 100 lbs., or~ equal. to 25 to

'30 per- cent.
Tarred Feit foi' building purposes-ic. per lb., or

equal 10 .10 to lIo per' cent.
Rope-Sisal or Mailla-1 le. per lb). and 10 per cent.,

or equal te, 25 te 30 per cent, if allowcd te be clt.ered
at Amecrican value. lit titis article an) excessive valua.
tion lias, on1 occasions, bccn added to tic Ameirican
value, so as to bning ul) the duty t(% 35 to .10 per cent.

Carniage Bols-le. per lb. and 25 per cent,, or equal
to 50 to 60 per cent.

Iron Rivets-14c. per lb. and 30 per cent., or equal
to 50 to 60 per cent.

Iron., Bar, Band, Etc.-E.1:3 per tont, or' equai to about
65 per cent.

Asies and Springs, Iron and Steel-le. per lb. and
.10 pet' cent., or equal to 50 per cent.

]3arbed M1ire-lic. per lb., or equai to 60 per cent.
The price flxcd by the Ounadian Barbed Wire Com-

bine for the Écason of 1893 was .95 per 100 lbs., ut 60
days, F. O. B. Winnipeg. In April, 1893, twvo Winui-
peg wvholesale hardware firnis began mnafacturing in
Winnipeg," and the price wvas at once reduced to $9l per
100 lbs., four xnonths, or' lhree per- cent. off' for cash,
thus exhibitiug- the working of the combine.

Mcchnics 'oos-35 per' cent.
Ciiopping Axes-$2 per dox. and 10 per cent., or

equal to about 50 per cent.
Sîtovels and Spades-:91 per doz. and 25 per cent., or

equai te .10 t0 60 per cent.
Hlarvest Tools-.i7 to S3 per cent., as pier attachcd

list. (Not pî-intcd.)
Binding Tvine-l2ý per cent.
Rcduced la,,t ycar f'oin '25 pe~r cent. Manitoba, fur

the year endfing lunte, 1892, pid in duty 60 pcr cent.
of the whole collectcd in Canada, titis Province ilone
contributing .25,902.

Lubricaîing 011-7 1-5 per Imperial gallon, or equal
ho 60 per cent.

Manitoba paid .$3, 152 duty on1 this article in the ycar
ertdin- June, 1893.

Lubricating Oil-Otlier-25 per' cent.
Manitoba paid .71 duty in. 1892.
Agricultural lfaclineî'y-35 per' cent., and liu iany

cases, by a system, of arbitary valuations by the Cus-
toins Depaî'tnient, tbc :tmounit of ducy collected is fiîr
in excess of :t5 pet, cent. on lthe actual values in ile
United St.ates.

Manîitoba paid over $100,000 duty for' te year end.
ing June, 1892, viz :-Mowers, Z6,889; plouglis, $9,885;
dr'ills, $4,344'; iaî'vesters, $922,659; l'zininig ntills,
81,38.1; harrows, $378; htom'e powers, $1,806; portable

sen.egifles, S20,339; tlireslters atd separators,

lfarttcss end Saddlerv-35 per cent.
W'h ips, wiliphaulics anid WbIipsîocks-Wiîhiout respect

10 qitalit.y. Tliese lhave ail beezi constraed by the Cuis-
tolus Ofliejals as suibjeet to te ame rt'ae of' duty, vtz :
50 c. petr doz, and 30 per cent., thuns making the actual
duty froiti 40 per ccitt. to 100 per cent

llorse elotliieig-lWoolleni-lO per' IL and 25 pet-
centt.

Coal 0i1-7 15.per Iniperial Gaillon, or equal to
851 per cent., and in addition 40c. on each barrot.
Severe and harrassin g restrictionts and regulations sur'-
rouludiitg the inmpor'tationî of Coal Oit, greaîly inerease
the cost 10 tîte consiuer, and facilitates the niaiittain-
iît- 0f cbinbines ol Canadian oit producers.

Manitoba paid $93,715 duty oit Coal Oit barrels iii 1892.
Manitoba paid $26, 887 duty on Cail 0i1 in 1892.
Rice-A staple ar'ticec of food niot pirodiwed in canta-

da-lie. per IL, or equal to 60 te 75 per cent.
Candles --Pai'afiin-Sc). per IL or equal to ovet' 50 per'

centt.
Caitles-allo-2c.per' lb. or' equai to 25 pet' ceitt.

Dî'ied Apples-2c. per lb. or equal 10 35 per cent.
Dried Currat'.ts, Prunes, etc.-iz. per 1b., or equai, te

25 to 35 per cent.
Raisins-le. per lb and 10 per cent., or equal to over

50 per' Ceint.
Dried Carrants, Prîunes, Raisins, etc., are staple

articles of food in Canada though not prepareti therUin.
Pails, Tubs, Clîurns, etc.-25 pet- cent.
Crocks, Jar's aîîd Deitii-Joltîs-3c. per gallon inceas-

li'e, or equal te, 50 pcr cent. oit Ameri'ýan value.
Goods on wvhicit htcavy freight charges înust-be paid

frotu Eastern Canada, as te tarliff practica1.iy proltibits
importation frot te closci' markets ia lIe United
S ta tes.

Glass Latnps antd Cliîtneys-30 per cent., witli saine
duty on tîte boxes.

Itidia Rubber Oversltoes-35 per centt, Ar'ticles ab.
soiutely necessair3' lu te setter.

India Ilubber Clotlinig-Oc per lb. axtd 25 per centt.
Gloves and 'Mitts- 35 pet' ccint.
IBats antd Caps-30 per cent.
Cotton Ciothing-35 pet' cent.
Wloollen Clotling-Oc. per lb. and 25 per cent.
Cotton Siiirts-$1:ý pcr doz aîtd 30 per cent.
On goods cosîiitg $8.52 per doz. tîte duty cquals 41l

per cent., whereas on goods cestiug $14per doz. the
<iity equais 90& per cent.

Woollen Cloth Ovei'coaing'-10c. per lb. and 20 pet'
cent.

On gutods costiîig $1.95 per yard lte duty equals 29ý
pev cent.

On goods costiîîg 39e. per yard the duty equals 831
pcr ccitt.

Hosicry-10c. per lb. and 30 pcr cint.
Oit, fine goods costing $2.92 per doz. the duty equals

.37 per cent., whlereas on ods costing- .19c. per doz. bbe
duty equals 70. pcr citt.
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GROCERSI
- 3~ITOB.A~.

THE FAMOUS

TAM 1b[KAN DE
INDO CEYLDON TEA.

IN ONE POUND PACKAGES.

Sixty Pound Cases.

RED LABEL,
BLUJE

WHIITE LABEL.
LABEL.

-- '>FOR SA.LE ONLY DY-

Thornpson, Codville& ce.,
The WATEROUS ENCINE WORKS OU PANY, t

BRANTFORD, ONTARIO, - - AND WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

11lortbep . ...
zteanxl 1I'umlpg.

Zpeparatore.

~tvcIav ~Ilachinlexp.

~Itacbinrc.aIl

THE NEW ALI"BA1TS2~ IL

iffROLESALE



-MANUFACTUR~ERS OF-

Portable Traction anid Stationary Engines, Threshers and Hay Presses,

STE VENS & BURNS
ENGINE.

STE VENS & BURNS
SEPARATOR.

ERTEL VICTOR HAY
PRESSES.

These Goods are our ow'n nmanu-
facture and we Ouarantee Every-
thing.

*ýt1wttf Fuilitit fur ~at
wvorks Supplies.

A fU line of Repairs always on liand
PO 0 R()X U~ ~1IN\ 1PL(. P 0

Works: London, Ont, Mianitoba Offiee i 24k Frincess Street. Winnipeg, Man.

BOLE, WYNNE
WHOIESALE

PRINOESS STR~EET,-

FULL LINE 0F

lje% tI~ôffc
wlubufc>

aueb rulflte

& Go.
BR~GGISTS,

Ç 7 IEN~NIPE&, JVILAJISF..

WE WILL BE GLAD
TO QTJOTE

WE HAVE CONTRACTED
.FOR ..

FOR COMINO SEASON. WVE WILL
BE HEADQUARTERS THIS YEA1R
AS FORmERLY F'OR TBIS ARTICLE.

*~WE WOULD BE GLAD TO EAR FROM THE TRADE 3e*

Paper in t1kis Special Ruhmber is cManufaetured by Canada Paper Company, LMontroal and Toronto.



VICTOIA, JI&~sC<VIN'ICTItIiI;.AM ES flXY.

VIM )RIA. vittel lý(*11.1)INC..,.;, JAMFS 19AY.



'I

ViEW OP *1IIE LAUZE OP~ TIUE WOODS FROM SULITANA MIINE.

NEMATIN I.C.11LER Mll Vz, liFP*-%*.%*rlN.



GoFesTEPHENS & GoI
DE.-JL.ERS IN

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, Crovn Coachi Varniishies.
Cr~nCoachi Cu10îs il J.tp..

~ SPECIALTIES. Alasne

~1 Sephns'PLI e MxeJFaits.Goldeni Star Macine Qîls.

~Stepheis' Pure Oxidte Faints.
SStephen,' Readv WÏ\ied Coachi Colors. kïeOis~~tP ae~ 3as

~ Stî:hes Ui \\u0d staîns.
SStephiens' Elastic Enaniels. A Large Stock in hand ranging
SStephiens' Cro\vn Brarid Lead. from 96 inches in width to 160

y inches Iength

MARKET STREET EASr, - - ~TI~NrE'Ea-..

PECK< & Go@
MAN UFACTURERS

CLOTI1IH ý,
FUR QOOD5 AN .5HlhI*T5.

NV.I[tLESALE DEAI FILS

MEN'S F'URNISIIINGS.

?4aufactory. 950 St. Lawrence St., MAontreal.

WAREHOUSCS:

WINNIPEG, MAN. VANCOUVER, 8.0.

c.

Jw



_ OQILVIE5QRem TfEDj

GA L~~RE THE FRN~

a riNbaR 0%r F E.XZELLENrE.
bA<LY MtoLItt CAPACIIY. LAçtrQasT ItJitvou&iL Mttu.ttcQ Elustass

8,200 BOLS.-___________________ IN THS WORLO.

Royail Milis, -1800 bbls. Winnipeg Milis 1800 bbls.

Glenora Milis - 1800"Goeih " 00

City A and B - 1400 "SeafGrth " 400

Strength is Purity. Economny is Wealth.

M5. R. W . 001ME

A rgranular and crearny flour. Stands unparalleled in its distinctive qualities and pecu-
~ liar advantages. Milled under entirely new and unequalled methods. Pronoun-

frni'2 oed by leading bakers the strongest and best flour iii the i-narket. Will mlake
fron 12 o 1 more boaves of brea.d per barre! than any other flour. Fromn actual tests

excels in quality for pastry, cakes, etc., and hard Spring wheat flour as now milled by Ogilvie
ýs admnitted iii many respects 5uperior tQ Winter or other soft wheat flours hitherto considered
thle exception for this class of baking, making Ogilvie's new, Hungarian the best and most
economnical for general use over ail other brands iii the market. Every additional pound of
bread is so nîuch gain to thle consumer. Ogilvie's Hungarian secures this benlefit to you.
This flour niust be given a much larger quantity of water than any other Every bag
guaranteed sewn with our special twiine--Red, White and Blue.
Ogilvie Mliiliing Co., Office Of J. S. SAMI, Baker and Grocer,

Wnipeg, Ma»à. KAAMLOOPS, B.C., Fcbruiary 9th, 1894.
Car Flour shipped 19111 January arrived O.K. YOUR FLOUR IS GQOD; AWAY UP. BIG

IMPflOVENXENT ON THE OLD PROCESS. TIIERE IS NO DOUBT BUT THAT Il' KNOCKS OUT EVERY-
THING THAT HAS YET COME ON THE MARKET[ IN THE SHAPE 0F FLOU1R. Yotirs, etc., J. S. SMITH.

... ~0§ irea1c~<

Head Offices: MONTREAL. Western Offices: WINNIPEG.



TRE CO2 M MERCIAI,-AINNUAL SUPPLEM ENT.

(Arîy prlced silk lrosiery pays oilly 30 por cent.)
Grey or unribleaelied cottoan-1 cent per square yard

anud 15 par cent.
On1 goonîs cos;tilg 6 cents tire daty equals 31' pot,

cent.
On1 goads Castinrg 3 cents tire dulty equals .18, îier

cent.
]-laueiletles-2 cents per square yard ani 15 par

renit.
On stufi' printcd or dyed, 27 iii. wvide, Casting 10 cents

par yard, tire (luty equals 3îO per cent. On stuir casting
4À cenîts par yrd thre diity equals ff.1 per cent.

Coaton Quilts-35 par cent.
Blankets-10 cents pcv 11). and 2)0 per cent.
On blaukcets co3ting '11 cents per lb. tire daty eqirais

410 and twa.ilftlis pcr cent., wviile ou goods at 16 cents
per lb. it equala fflJ pv Cernt.

Such a duty as tis inakes tire importation of loiv
gruide blan kets enitir-ely praohibi tivîe, and leaves tire
înarkcet for thIs clnss of gaods aitogether iii tire haîrds
of a few Canadian marriincýtuirer-s,ciiti tire result that
tira Gavernruent gets nia returirs iii (uties anrd tire eus-
tanner pays mare tîran neccssary l'or an article lic is
compelled ta buy.

"Cor tire t2auncil.

Il" W. STOBA RT, PrtEsiDiEST.

0. N. BELL, SECRETARY.

8ever-al otier inatterà, teot of gu-neral iiiterebt, Nwcir
referrcd ta in tire repart ai tire Council, and some con'--
resporîdeuce witin tIre Ottawva autirorities ivas alsa gi un,
regarding the impravemeut af tire Ried River, wivîri,
hoicver, gives no furthcr information upan tire subjeet.

THrE NEW OFFICERS.

Thc follawing ot'ficers were elected for tIre current
year :

W B Scartn, president.
R. T. Ruley, vice-presideut.
A. Strang, treasurer.
C. N. Bell, secretary.
Couneil-IF. L. Pattonr, J. Y. Griflin, D. W. Bale, S. A.

MceGaw, Wnî. (icorgeson, Johrn Gaît, J1. H. Aslidwn, F.
MW. Stabart, R. .J. Whitla, S. Nairii, F. W. Tliompson,
K. MecKenzie, J1. llcdmand, T. A. Andersarn, 1-1. Miller,
J. Il. Housser.

B3oard af arbitrators-W. B. Scarti, K. MeKenzie,
E. L. Drewvry, G. P. Gait, J. Matulson, S. A. D. Bertranrd,
J. Hl. Brock, R. T. iley, S. 'Spiuk, Jolin Gait, Wn les-
p 1er, J. E. Steen.

A vote ai tlrauks wvas passed ta the i'etiring presi.
dent, Mr. F. W. Stobart, for iris valuabie services
during tire ycar, aîîd aiso for is address wiih n'as
ordered ta be prirrted îvitli the report.

Thre question ai caid star'age for Wirnnipeg was dis-
eussed and a motion passed requesring tire. Cotrnîcil to
take this matter under consîderation, anrd report tiiere-
an at the next meeting af the board.

Tire question ai the Dominion Iusolveuey Act was
discussed, and tire presidut informed tire meeting tirat
copies af the draft bill pr'epared by tire casternil boa.rd
oi trade, and also con fideutial draft prepared by tire
Minister of' -irnarîce, were fi the iiands af tire Çauneil,
and tirat tire inatter wvould receive fuli attention immne-
diately, and tue resuit ruparted ta the Bioard.

TEE LAKE 0F THE WOODS
COUNTRY.I Orvicwirrg, tis 'vonderful district wc dccxin it Wise

to qLlote Irofin the si)cial niiniiber of 71he G'olonist
issucti last lfail, andi Corupileti after weks of Col-
lectirrg data by niierribers aif t.hc staff' af that jour-

nal and af' Tnuii coribined. 'l'ire fl'olowirrg
sketches af tire L-ake country are threire taken froni
that sourice:

'l' LAKE OP~ 'PUE 1OODS.

Thiis ivoud(erfui lakze, its iiiateiless heauty anrd its
r'icli resour-ces in tiniber, preciaus inctals and other coin-
inodities is but littie knrowni evcen in Canada, wh1ile in
the United States noue but a few lumiberruen and min-
irg praspectors kîraow anytlîirg about it. Ilad it niot

bueii tlîîît the ii uadùuîi Pa. uic railway iu its path from
Atlantic to l>acilie intersccted it, to tire prescrit daè, it
%% uold have breen a ver3 terra ineognift to those w~lio
live withiiîr a fcv liouir's travel lay rail af' its beautiful
slivrc-,, Ua~ *s andi islandb. 'l'ie construction of' the *great
Canaidian liigiway to sonne extent developcd its
luinber resaur-ces, but aven these are fiar frarri baing-
wvorlzed ta the exteut, tincy rnight Uc.

Thle attractions af' tire Country' arauind tic hîke ta
tire niirrgii iinvestar have also beau hidden front vicw
ta a large extent and are anly iraw beginniing to bc par-
tially realized by a few slrrewd people, who have been
ratcd as fouis by mianyý, but wviosc sa calird foliN is bc-
ginnnnilig to bu ~ IitLblit nl .q- %%, V t.LaUU, d proIiicez
to bc so iu inany- during the rrext few ycars.

'l'ie attractions in lunrnbcring and riingi wvili be
treated of in anrother portion uf tis înaniber, and as the

,ttraction-, ta the pîcasuire sceker iae less knawn thari
either af' tire two farmner, ta tire lakte as a plensure re-
sort WC mrust first refer.

TI W TOWN 0F RA'l PORTAGE.
Tihe tawn ai Rat Partaze is the principal paint and

centre ai Uic district whichi thIs issue af Thre c'olonist
describes. Tt is situated irear tire narthern ex%-trenîrity
of thc Lake of tire Woods, at the exit of the Wimrnipeg
river-, .just w~here the C.P.R touches tire lake Ibir tire first
tirne gaoing West. Its distance fromn Winînipeg is about
133 miles. Tire tawn site is rather large, extending
alang the C. P .f trick for about a mile and a hall', and
cinbraciir g sinialler Narnian, an importanît luînrbering
point. Tire site lis beau very wvell cliosen, lyiîg along
the lake front Nwhere excellent w tai.irnage ean be had at
very little eXp)Cfl5 aîid at the saine tinie gaod level
streets eau bc laid out witiaut any castly rock basting.
Tirere is p)leuty of roonil fur cxpkauýion as tIre growtlr of
the towul requires it. Aul excellent idea ai its laý, out
eau be obtaincd fraru tIre eniravin- an anatîrer page af
a general, view af tIre tawn.

1roperiy speaking the ibitory of'Rat Portage dates
fram the year 1876, altliaughi as far back as twa iiundred
years Mgo a Eudsauî's Bay Company post existcd wvhere
tire prescrit enst end of the towlr lies, licar thre IVesterli
Luru ber Coijn puý'. iiillb, and anotiier below tIre first
falîs of the winînripeg rivur, rîcar wlncre tIre electrie liglît
power Irouse now stands. J'lîese were linîks iii the Chain
ai trading posts w'hicli tirat Company liad cstablislîed,
cxtcnrdingý froin Uhe î.rcs-uat ,,iglit of Fort Williamn an
Lake Superiar West and nartir tîraugli Fart Garry in tire
Red River district ta York Factary on tire iludson's ]3ay.
Iu tire days of tirose posts this place nrust have preseînted
an alrnast busier appearance tlîaî it daes now, witli tire
lîund reds af' Iiîdians, traders and voyageurs passing
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and repissinli onnd for the esw*est, ilorth anlid south
w'itlî pro(luets of tlic chase and trader's supplies, ail
dii'cctIy or' indirectIy engaged ont the business of tlic

[nei Itdson's Bay Coîiipany. IL is estimiated that
seveî'al titiions ai'dollars wortlî of' furs inuist .111111a9iy
have passCd these pnst bound for tic mnarkets of' the
Car east. But the object just now is net ta dreain about
tiiose bygiotie days, but ta bil iii a itîattcr-of-f't way
witiî hie tawni as it is in oni' tine. As it lias licou said
its lîistory pi'opei'ly dates f'roat the ycar 1876. Iii that
veii' saoue of the O...coutra~ctoI'5 loeatC( theii' ciiîîpS
oin the site ne:u' w'iere the village of leewatin naov
stands, abrint tiirce «and a iait' or fout* milles distant fr'ont
the Rat P>ortage i'aiiw'av stationi of'to-day, and tlîey then
gave to the place where they werc Camlped the naine
Rat Partage. Su-,tlisequîenitiy these contractoi's inoved
theli' camps castwai'd ta the site of tho presont tow'n and
Look thie naine witiî thein. Seveu'al years of' veî'V slow
develapmient foliawed this humble beginning and by
the y'ear 18-qî Very litth' gî'owth or settlient had taken
place. Ew'crytiing at that Mine depended uipan the dle-
velopmnent ot'the luinbeî'iig industry. Afteî' 1891 there
foilowed a peî'iod ao' mnor'e î'apid doe'elapinent wiili w~as
only hindcred and lield backz f'om assuining large di-
miensions by the dlispuite hetweeîi the Ontaio and Do.
milinî Gover'îîîîînts as ta wlîielî î'caill conti'alied the
territarv iii wh'lîi tlîe town was situatedl. This dispute
w-as 01113 settled saine tlîree yeaî's aga whien tlîe wvhole
distriet-w'as given ta tue pî'ovintcof0nitaýrio. Theimore
rapid dcvelopinent w'hicli eonlinenced, as already said,
afteî' 1881 lias contined, vaî'ying oniy to, a sliglit degree
mor'e or less, ever siîîce, :îddiiîg as years wvent by pop.
ulationî, inîdustr'ies and influence ta the town until to-day
kt stanids almnost the miost important poinît iii ail Northî-
western Oîîtai'.

Let us look for a lèwi minutes at the composition of
hie business commîunity- af' the town itself andi the pop-
ulationî lîofoîe going oit ta consider the ia'geî' sulîject
of its industr'ies and prospects. A canservative estima-
tion of the populationî places it at about 3,000. True
total numiber of piaces of' business in the tawni is as
neairly as can be-ciculaited scvcnty-hivc. 0f tlis nunîber
eleven -are geneî'al stores; four boat and slîoe stores;
titi-ce clotiig, gents' furîîislîing stores anîd tailoriîîg
establishmnuts ; two statiaiîciy and baak stores ; two
drg and Lancy goods staires:, six fruit and eonf'eetionei'y
stores, twio liquai- stores -, two hiardware stor-es ; Un-ee
daii'v's ,twa batelier slhops -,two bakeries ; oxe iil-
line'y stau'e; anc plotogi'apigailei'y; ailehlar'ess slîp;
two barber"s siîaps: two paiînt slîaps ; oiie fuî'îitui-e
store. thrc w'atclîîuakeî' anîd jvwelry establishments;
six luotels and saloons, live inining eoînpanies ; anc
bank; anc telephane and eleetî'ie liglit eompany; tlirec
buildin.- eoîîtîaetoî-s ; two fishing cainpanies ; twa pî'int-
ing offices. ecd piiblisluing local papers ; live or six
profcssioiîal mion, sucli as laivyei's, doe.toi's, etc.; and
twa boat-uonso. keepers. 'rlite places of business of
sarie ai' these are large auîd eomnfoi-table, tlîe stocks and
general aî-i'angoîîîient3 of' the stores eaînparing favoi'.
ably with tiiose ii soutîe aof the lar-ge ci tics. Thîis inay
bc partly aceountedfar by the fact tlîat the tî'ade of
tîteso stol-es is, iii tle summlier at least, largely withi
people f ram tic cities, and tiiese ask foi- and expeet ta
be supplicd witli goads of tlîe sain,2 quality and vai-iety
as tîey cauld get at Hîceir homes. Same of the stocks
of goods cam-i-!cd iii tue stores of Mit Por-tage niust mun
iii value vcî-y close ta '335,000 or -$40,000, otllers per-
haps soinetiiing over thiat aiîiount ; and thie total annual
tuî'îi-oveu' of s tock in tlie usual caui-s:e of business inust
bo soinething near a quarter' of a mnilion dollars wo'tlî,
ecClusive of tic luînber business. One important fac-

tor iii the commercial iipbiiing ai' Rlt Portage lias
bléen its suipply business w'itli thue miumeons camps of
luiiibernieîî and atller's, aiid with tue distaîut llainy
River town of Fort Fr'ancis. A lar-go amnount off supply
stuil' is aninually sent ont ovel' tlîe lake.

lit looking ait Rat P>ortage front a businecss poinît af
vicw, tlîc lirst tiig tluat atti'acts attention, after tlîe
actual caoimeial iutcuests aof thie town itself have
beeîî caisi(leied, is tue luniîbcr lindusti'y. Froi aiinost
the earliest days aof its iiîiancy riglit up to tha present
hunie, tlîis iîiav faii'ly be said ta have bceeî tue uîîdcr-
lyiîîg i'oi'ce at w'ark building up aîîd devclopiiîg tlîe
tawiî. As the luinberin- hî'ade ias (lcvelaped the
town developed, na wîlien luîinbeu'iig suifl'ci-d any
tenîparary drawback or elheck the towni suti'ered pro-
i)outiaiiateiy. Tite iiuuîîîbeî' a? iilîs nîoir at w'ork al-
tagether, includiiîg tlîose fi Noinan, is live. Tliese are
the Westce'n Luîîbe- Comipany iîiil, anîd Ross, Hall &
Brownî inill ah Rat Por-tage l)iopci', anud the Cainei'on &
Kenniedy, thc 1Bulmer or safety B3ay, and Uic '.Minnesota
and Onîtaio Lumber Comnpany inilîs at Nor-man. Tiiese
milis, togethier w'ith tlîe Diek & Baniîing îîîiil at Kc-
w'atin, are alIl now opcratcd and uîîanaged aîîd thîcir out-
put sal by ant association aof tlîc-rîigiîîal camipauîies
kuiown as the Ontar-io and Wester-n Lumnber Association.
Tite five nîiiils eîîuplay altogetuer about 500 liands, and
flie îontily pay rall aniauiîts to about $35,000. Tlîeir
humnbor eut w'ill tîis vear bo about 50,000,000 feet.
Tite business af this campany is largely w-l the west,
tue supplies of lumnber aor tlîe province of Mfaiitoba and
tlîe adjacent territories beiîîg alînost -w'holly drawiî
from this painit. Theiir logs ail contc fî'aîn tic great
lako and river country to tlîe soutiî.

Anlother industry, fu'oin wirul in the past Rat Portage
bias drawn considerable af'aiu incoie, is the iniining,
but this is ns yct anhy in tlîe initial stages o? its do-
î'elopnîent. It is tî'eated ont ac iengtlî in anotiîoi poi'-
tion o? this îiumbci', and w'ill îîot tluex-efore be taken up
fardiher noir.

KEEWATIN.

Three hifles and a hlI west a? liat Por'tage pî-opeî-,
or a utîile and a hîalf west of the suburb of Rat Partage,
knoîvn as Nor-mani, is the tluuiving tovn aof Keewatin,
nanied after thie great district of wich titis whlole
neigliborlîood iras once a part, and nestling amaong the
roceks îvlicli fari'î thie bai-rier between Keewatin Bay
and thie Vinnipeg River, this town bias cer'tanly înany
fecatures ta attîact thue attention aof visitors. As lias
bccîî said in the part o? Luis inue whicl deberihes
Rat Portage, thiat was the or'iginial naine given ta titis
place, but wlieii tlîe C. P. R?. eaîtî'aeto-s înoved tiir
camps cash ta where Rat Portage naw is situate tlîey
taak the naine with theîn, consequentiy wlicn a naine
was agini w'anhed foi' tlîis site a n( %v anc lad to *be pro-
vidcd. Tice taira is soinewlîat scatte-ed iii its appear.
ance, one part o? it lying on thc zouh side of' the bay
and thie otlier par-t on tlîe north sido. Tfite site is a saine-
whah î-ugged one, liuge ralling, piles of rock intercring
in saine places with tlîo symiti'y o? the stî'eots and
properties and unaking it difficuit ta lay sidewalks ai'
make roads. Anlything tlîat inay bc Iast in this way,
lîawever, is more thin Mnade up for by the beauty and
picturesqueness of tlîe situation.

Keewatin lias existed as a town for poilîaps ton or a
dozen years, sliowiiig a slow but steady grawth duriîîg
aIl that Mine. Aithiuglu ilt is not yct incoi'porated it long
ago rcaclîed a stage ii its developiîeut ivhen thuat step
îvould ]lave been justitied, and it is now mueh harger
thian many places bath in Uic east and wcst whicli
legally cati theîuselvez towns. Tite population aof
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Keewatin iuuicipality, according to the best est!.
mnates, is about 1,6>00 peo0ple. The total nxuniibcr of
places of business iii the town is 20. This numnber
is made: up of general stores, (ru<g strs uce
shops, liquor stores, hotels, mills, work shops, &c.,
and etubraces rcprcsontati'os or ail te Iines of busi-
nie3s necessary iii s ucl a place. A branch or the batik
of Ottawa is establisied iti te tow'n.

Like its sister town furtiter cast Keewatin (Iepetlds
and bias always largely dcpcndcd upon the Iiintber-
ing inidustry for its existence. There arc iti the town
two large miilis, onlY one0 of which bhas, lîowever,
been running this suinniier. These are the Diek &
Banning il, wivitel is noiw controiled by the Luni-
ber Association, and îvhiclî is the one0 which lias neot
beeti running, anîd the inili owned and operated by
the wvei1 knownl Keewvatini Luinber Comnpany, and
nîanaged by Messrs. R. A. and D. L. Mather, sons of
Mr. Johin Mather, the founder of' the buge industry.
MViîen the Dick & Banniîîg Muill ias ini operation, the

annuai output of inuber froin Keewatin wvas betîveeîî
twenty and twenty-tive million feet ycarly, but since
it lias licou shurt dowti there is )nly te output of
the Keewatin niiil to accouint for, this amnounts to
about ton ani a liaif to doyven million feet. The
nutuber of bauds enipioyed in the miii is about 150.
It is operatcd solely by w'ater-power. There mîeed
nover bc any fire arouind tbe place, and this adds
greatly to tbe safcty of the Miii. With the water
power it ean easily be operated in the winter-alI
winter if necestary. Ami excellent view of the Mill
and lumber yard es a visitor secs it coining into the
town fromn the east is shown amioîg the illustrations iii
titis uuber, and also vicws of the dîveliing boeuses of
the two resident managers, Messrs. R. A. and D. L.
Matiier.

Another institution whlîi bias added greatiy to tic
pro gress, influence and faîiec of Keewatin is tbe flour
mili of the Lake of tic Woods Milling Conmpany. This
wvas establisheà here that advantage mighit be takeu of
the mnag-nificent water-power facilities whlîi the site
affords, and is considered to be one of tlie fiest flour
nmilis iii Ainet ica. It is described more fuliy in anotlier
part of' this nunuber.

One of the mnost remarkabie features of the Keewatin
town site is the splendid water-pewer facilities which it
affords. The dlifféenfce between tbe level o!' tîte lake
and the level of thc Winnipeg river wliich after mak-
ing iLs Luinuituons exit frein te lake mucar Rat Portage
turns and flows paraUcil with the lake and past the town
of Keewatin coritinuing near Lime lake for several miles
but 18 to 25 feet lower in level. At Keewvatin the
thickness o!' the rock waii wbich divide-s the lake from.
the river is only a few dozen yards in some places aud
by cutting Lhirugh tliis power can bo sccured enougli Lo
dr-ive any numnber of milîs. Contidcring thon Uic case
with wvhichi this magnilieut wvater-powver eau be brouglit
into use kt is flot too inucli to expeot that somne day 1tbere
ivili be assembled liere great flour milis grinding the
wheat froin the vast prairies of Maniitoba and the West-
cru Territories, luniber inilis sawing tbe logs gathiered
f roni tho woodcd regions surrouinding tîme Lake of the
Woods and perhaps stanip milîs crushing the ores frorn
the mines of tItis wliole district. The great size of the
lake prevents the possibiiity of a freshiet or scarcity of
water even if there -were a hundrcd milis.

WATER POWEll.

Nature bas placed water power almost uuUimited
around RZat Portage, Normani and Keewatiu, and the
power available is steady the w'ioie ycar round. These

towns lie aloîîg tbe narrow uecki of' landi (ivi(ling te
Lake of' Ui Woods froin the Winnipeg river, andi the
river fIow8 for severai miles parallel alinost wîth the
lake, only at a Iiiînît varying froni 17 to 21 foot Iowcr.
The first volume of watcr breaks over titis narrow bar.-
rier it tîte western liniit of Rat 1>ortage, where the
Power houso, cf the Electric Liglît Comupaniy is iuow
located, and is utilized as yet f'or no otler purpose.
The second volume rushes over thte fa ils into tc river
a little over a1 mile iurther Wvest itea. te subum'b of'
Normnan. Fardiier west stili tic waters of tbe lake
once more break over the barrici', rusliing froin lZie-
watin Bay inito Uic river below. Thie i)owel' at titis
poitnt bias been utilized foi' soîme titue by the Neewatin
Luniber Cotnpany's tuilis, the lInber iniills o! Mtessrs,
Dick and Banning, and the Lake of tue Woods lotu'
milis. The wlmole lake serves as a î'eservoir o!' suppiy,
s0 that there need never be ans' féai's about any de.
erease il level or flood1, wvlicli %wetild ini av 'vay inter-
fere with the operations of' ind.ustrial institutions locatcd
at auy cf the three falîs. The oniy î'cal dilliculty, iii
the case of a. mnultipliiity of muilis, would lic te seur-
in- of pi'opei' sites for sucli nmilis at points whece the
power couid bce convcniently utilized, $0 narrow are
Lime gorges and se uneven tie rocky ground aronmd the
difl'cremt falîs, J. .d the flm'st amui Second iti particular.

A conpany lias been fortned and pow~er secuired,
w'hiclî wouid mnecet ail the (lillicuity iii tue distribution
of ivater power above referred to. Tite chaini of the
first forins au eastern, duit of te second a western, the
lakec a southerti and te clianitel of' the river beiow a
iîcrtmcrn boumdary to w'bat is kttown as Tunmnel Island,
so cailed because e!'the tuntnel trougi whicli the main
Elle of the Canadian Pacifie rmilw.ty passes, beli-
located on tat islamîd. Tj7ie compativ htave powem's to
eut a iiii race alonkg tic shiore of titis isiand, wiiere
there is quite an area of level lanid, on wivi'iiî Lte lills
could bce iocatcd, and could uitilize te watteî poiver froîn
Luis race. The cotmîpany bas an atiiorizc(i cap)ital of
one million dollars, and enbm'aces in its !"~tjI
somec of te most wealtiîv miii owneî's of te district.

Thmis projeet if carried ont in full wvould seure a
water powver of over forty tlîousaîîd htorse, anid foi'
mauy î'eai.-ois wouid bic Uic, fitmost on Lte Aîmmcî'ianl con-
tiîment. WTben iL is Laketi itîto eomsideî'atiomî that time
power would bo almost seven Litues as large as tuat of
tic Saint Aiîthony falîs at Minnea -liis, sotue idea o!'
the facilities for loeating a iiuge indtIt'izit centre eau
be liad. At presetît titere is ne imimediate eaui for titis
grreat power, ueai'iy ail o!' wimiclî is î'uîîming te wvaste.
If, iîowevem', Lime pm'ogress cf bar'd îvhcat cultur'e over
te prairies of Manitoba and tc terî'itoî'ies of the Northm-
wvest progrestses duî'ing thc tîcxt tîventy yeaî's in Lime

saine prepor'tiotn as iL limas dontLie past ton, flouî'ing
tuilis capable of' proiuucing titousands uîpen titeusamtds
of barrels of flout' daiiy vill lie constructed tiîeîe, and
utiiizing te ivater powecr mtow going te ivaste. Simould
gold mining on te lake mnake any î'apid progrcss in
time iicar future, quite a share of Luis poercî wiii bie
wvantcd foi' oe iniiiing purposes. IL is beyenid a qlues-
tion, tîtat iu titis power titere is one of time grcatest
soutrces of future wealth to be fouund in Canmada.

TIIE LAKE 0F THE WOODS MILL.
So many of te songs and littie poemus of oui' youth

arc about Lime muiil, and 50 frequetit is te institution
mentioned in rural î'oinance, Lîmat ve; cannîot lelp as-
sociatiug LIme wheat griding inistitution ivitit soiuetig
rural or roînautie. 0f course this is witii the miii of
our fatîters, with its higli oversmot wliei outside tue
building, aîîd the unceasing clatter of te Iopper
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ivitiîin. The mnodernt mili, witiî iLs roller prcs ina-
cliiiir3, is ia totaiiy différent institution, aîîd onie about
Nyhich thero eaul hc but few voiliantie associations.

'te Lalce of the Woods iiil, an illustration of wiii
is givon lit this niber, is oneo0f te iiost modern of
flouriîîg nilis, andi is the iargest in Canîada, and one of
Lite iio-st perfetv eoiistrticted and fitted up li te
ivorild. Titere are ne roniantic atssociatt.ions zroinnd it,
unless tuit it is located li lite beautifuil di.stricL iu
whici it is, and ifs site on te iiarvow'v îeck of iýànd
beti%*cîî KCeewatinî Biay, Ad te Winnipeg river is cor.
tainly 0110 %w'hiclii y p)0 mInglit select, als a scquestcrcd
spot in which to drcamn. But file siglit of the mnassiveo
stonc ii ani the ad.%acent litge grain elevators, with
thecir 7(00,000 busies capacity, arc toc ponderous for,
i)0CL1y, and< toc litige for ronianlc.

This juil! lias a eapacity of 2,000 barreis a day, and
ifs products ate- fianied flib tiril Superior qtiaiity ail
over Canmada as weil as in Eu"tropoaîîl IlarkLS. 'Stanîding
ils te institution docs - titis narrow tmeck. of landt(, Ivitit
tlte wvaters of te lak ..- in- fron 17 te 20 feet above
the level of te river beliw, te water i)over by wiîieii
tihe niziciinery of the iiii is drive» is prauticaliy uit-
Iiinitcd. Inside the buildinig cvery detail cf te inia-
eiinery is or the înost miodiern anîd iliprovcd type. A
view of te lirst floor above the grouti level, îvith its
long rows of roller iniilis at wurk, i3 one nuL socu te bc
forgotteti by amty perso0t wio lias a taste for te tule-
chamîlcai. Besides flite iii andic tLuo elevators, tîtere
is al cocper's sliop ini cîncctiotî witit te iltstititiotî foi,
tic mmanfacture of tite barrcb, ited by dite conipamy
n Slîippiiîg titeir flour to te Maritime Provincs atnd Le
Europe.

Located als this miiill is on te unie of te C. Il. R. f.roi
tic prairie counîtry te te east., its manufactures arte
disLributed neariy ail in tuie cast and iii E uropc. To
h indie the trade of te prairie counîtry, Britisht Colim-
bia aîîd EàsLorn Asia, aîîd avoid te foily of',-carîitîglf
coals baek to Neve.stie," te conipatiy purehased a
miii at Portagc.ia.I>rairic iii Mantitoba, tovcrlîauiled it,
re-fitted iL iith tîew înachitîery antd more Litan doubied
iLs Cap:îcitv,' raising IL te mîote titant 8u0 barrels a day.
To kecep both or tiiose muiilis runîimmgii at fe.il capaeity
wvould re(luire ovot. 12,000 biasîeis of wliîat a day, ftoein
whicim filet sotute faîrdier idea of' te mnagnitude cf te
eouttpany's business cati bo lad.

Titis cotnpany ihave tlitir castern cffices lit tho neiv
Board 0f Trade buildingr at Montreal, where Mr. Rlobert

eg teh ie president, and IV. . A. Hlastings, the
fattager, attend te te eastemni and expert business.

Mr. (;co. V. lHastings, ilo lias lieretofore tesided at
Kecwvatiii, is te mnechautical superititetident, atnd lias
on his batnds te womk cf iocking after te construction
and repair cf ail ilîs, elevators, and other institutions
beioîîging to tce conipatîy. Mr. S. A. McGaw, itlo is
locatcd at te coutpany's offices in Witnnipeg, looks
after ail te grain buyirtg antd siîipping arranîgenments
of te cottoomit. rTe cotnpaîty have lu te iteigihbor.
hood of tiiirty recoiving elevators at leadittg grain
poits in Matnitoba aîîd Lite Nortiwest Territomies,
besides a tinbet' of wateiomses at icss ittiportant
points. Under te niaragetîtett of LhCsO getletmeni
tîe business cf tue company lias been a success oven ini
ycars of te nmost tmying market depression. Titis in-
stitutiotn is undoubtedly one of te mno-t proiitient in-
dustrial concertus on te Lake of te Wroods, axîd as it
runs almost day antd niglit duting iviitCr,'wltn luin-
bcming is at a stattdstiii, iL causes a Iivelitîess and cir-
culation 0f nioney thoen, witici in a great; miesume
'breaks up te nioîototxy cf te coid Ivinter.

MIN ING ON TIIE LAKE.

For over twctity years iL lias beeti Lte opinion of
îttaty %vite mîiglît ho cotisioro(i couipotent judges, titat;
tlie rocks on te islatîds antd tîaitiand arouttd tlie Lake
of te Woods contaiîtcd îtuîtîroîts auirifeérous veitîs,
itici te p)rosp)ecter, Lite intier atd te eapitaiist

ivoiti(i iti te develop itîto a iiiituber cf p)rofitable goid
mintes. We say for *vo LontLy yoars, for exploi ors
atnd ptospeetcrs lad picked up as cariy -is 1872, picces
cf rock centaitting proportionis of freo goid visbie te flite
ttakcd oye, and i. a fcw itnstatnces smnal luuggets,
bedded it the rock have been picked uip.

It seeîîîs titat ail ovor te wvomld, a goId produîcing
regioti, wvhet it is lirst discovored, 18 surt'e bc in muore
or- iess of Anî itnaccessible 1 ocalit., and Lite Lake of te
Woods gcld mogioti was ne exceptiont te te rule. 1Up
te te year 1881, ne mailivay comunuticationt front the
cetntros of civilizatioti reced tue shtores of te Lake cf
Lite Woods, frot citiox te Caîtadliati or flie Utnited
Statces sie, aititotigi front 1875, steatuboats frein tue
nortitw'st angle ot te Unîited Stateà sie tmade trips
ct-cm a lar-go portion of te navigable p.-)î>ion of Lte
lake. Tmesc bous were, itowevor, ettgagod in luut.
beriîîg r tin te constructiotn of te Canadiait Pacifie
Itailway, atnd nu ititî<r effort tras for îîîany yoars
miade, ' ackcd by suullicient resourees to eîîpioy steitti
navigation in cennection tiîerewitlt.

Tie v'isiter to te lake, if lic iîli oniy vicît lit l)assiflg
Luec l'y rail tue terrible cULs tîtreugli rock, dumnps
ovoî aliiîost bottoîîîicss swatnips and tnuskcgs, bridges
atnd Lestles over gorges, cliasms and deep valcys and
tunmnels tîtrougi iis imtpossible te bo cliibcd by te
locomtotive, %viii have sonte idea of itow tt'uly inaccess-
ible te Lake of te, Woods tras, befot'e millions ivere
expen(ied lu successfuiiy openiîtg up te country by
railway construction. Before te advent cf the ire»
heorse, te oîîiy attoîîtptsut; opeing up te gold bearittg
reources of te lake were miade by te mixthtg pros.
pector witit iis pick, itis cattoc et- boat, and if lie could
afl'ord iL, lils Ind(ian guide. Thie persevemanc of sote
of tose eariy pîospeetot's, antd te labcr and privationts
tht feul to titeir lot in tLieir loîmoly wattdctings, fumnisi
records of iitdoîmitable courage, will* power and eit-
durance, witici trili comtpare favorably witit tiiose of
the first ex.,plerers and pioneers cf te early part of the
ciglîteentit ceittury. IL wvas miot, titerefore, until te
Caîtadin Pacifie Railtvay cotlsLrurtion neared te
shcres 0f te lake lu 1880, timat any effort bcyond tit
mnade by the loîîeiy prospecter iras possible, and flot
umîtil regul ar comunication iras opeued in 1881, did
flit suai swvartt of gold limters enter flite lake country,
and cotmmenuce tîmeir îvanderings and searcit iong iLs
shores antd amîîong iLs isltnds.

It miglit ho reasotîably bo expected, titat -'vith rail-
w'ay cottnitiiclation into the lieurt of te goid beaming
district of te Lake cf' te Woods, iititimtig progress
wvoîtd have mnade rapid strides duriîtg te past decade.
But people wvîo Nvere sanguine tupon titis poit* iere
doomxîed te disappointmneît. A coînittuation of cimeunt-
stanices effectualiy biockcd any roui progress, and utîtil
about Liîree years ugo the omîly evidences cf any iniing
uttoveient around te lake wa:s te prosence in nunîbers
0f LIit personage, te successful îuining prospecter,
truc is evr ready to open te doorwaty te mil lions to te
capital ist ivitli a fcîv tlîousand dollars, anîd openi te door
on the ground floor tee.

It ivouid bo lia rsit as ircîl as utjust to rate ail mon cf
te above Glass as frauds or seieteing loafers, for mnany

of ttein liad expended tîteir t'csources and earnings for
sevetal1 years in tîteir searc> for gold, as well as having
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cudurcd nitelî lîardshlî i aud privation iii tîteir w-andor-
ings. l3csides, niot a fcw of thetu liad dliscoNcired and
located gold bcaring dlainis, ilicl the experiecuce of
flic past tlire ycars hîave slhovn t.o bc very valuable
properties. Eveni thlese ad Veilturoils spi ri ts, i r rcspoîi-
bIc as thev were l inany instances, wvcrc niade, aloil
-Mith outsiders of a spectilative inclination. dupes o? a
lot of ulnprincîplcd speciulators. îulo..tIy fron the e.iùv of
WVinnipe g, axîd uecarly al] froîn that freliooter gang
%vhio tigurcd prouîiinently in the great initoba mcal
estate bjoomi, whli eoIlapsC(l iu the begiîîuiîîif of 8sq2.
Not a few of those rcckless anunprineipleti g:inîlers
wecre inenubers of' Provincial or, Dominion l>nrliainietq.
and a simili unîuiibcr iorc the titie of H[onorale, a title
wvh'cli [uts becît so disgraccd and bedraggilett by xianly
Canadian polit;cians during the past tweiity years tlînt
a scrub pi, é' na l)ound fur depredatin, inilht 1)0 ashiii
cd te we'aî' it. Coiiipaiiies werec hartp'redI and stoulzs
sold by or ganizations licadcd bv suci mon01, iii mines
wlich existed ouiY lit the Prospeetoi-:5 location, andi a
title te whiluîc could îîot U be :~ld even if a, vaiid
dlaini %vre muade, and iu seille instances these colupanies
liad iein riglit to any title tui the chanis ticy 1 retendc(l
to oiwi. As iglit bc expcctcd, suci coilupanies, Orgaîl-
zed Nvith one vicw, naincly, of selling thecir stoek to

dupes, soon Ivent tui pieces and lutft aniong their dupes
many a poorer and i iscr mnan. Stieh action wnas thc
mnens of' prcventingy capital froini coîuihi- to aid îiiî
developinent, and iuany men of'staîiînai. and soie mnus
got thorougilly dîsgqsted withi the Lak'e of the Woodls
îumuîung, andl wiUîldrew frontî ie lield ltogether,
altiiougli tlîey liad slmovî (fiite a little intercst and
-'%'ere preparcd to invest considcrable lmns iii its
devclopment.

lu ail uew countries pol iticiauisatrenst a î'leadtcati load
onx meal progress If a party in pow~er mnakes anv pro-
gressive mnove, it is suro ti bu bitterlv opposed bN
those iu opposition. On the aller Uiand, any suich nliove
by the party !i opposition is anmost certain to bc re-
trded, if not bloekcd, by the party in l)ovoir. In shîort,

Caniadian political parties now contend for the interests
of party, ixot l'or those of the country, aid if tlîcy do0
inlaugarite or Support auly p)rogressive mencsure, it is
because suicli progress and the intcrcsts o? party rai iii
the saine groove. Politicians are thereflore no fricnds
of trlle prog(,ress.

In eonneetipn with gold iinig on tic Lake o? the
Woods, the greatest opposition te pi'ogress lias coule
froni tlîc jealousy and contention of politicins. Every
intelligent person is famniliar- %vitlî the long; struggle be-
tween politieians of one seiiool wh'lo controlled Dominion
affairs, and those of another seliool, wlîio controlied the
affairs of thc Province of Ontario. Bauli clanied the
righit of administration of afl'airs in the territory
froin Lake Superior wcstward to tic White-
mnoutlî River, or within florty mtiles of tlîc Manitoba
bouindary. During ail Luis long- struggle it w'as impos-
sible to obtain a eî-owni title to any niiglands on Uic
Lake of thc Mloods, and. until the lin perial Privy Couticil
deeided the maLter iii favor of tic Province of Ontario,
some tlhree years ago, 11o tities were granted. Silice
thoen the dlains of every just claiînant to iiiiinu loca-
tions have beemi met by the promîpt grautiug of a cleir
title juwt as soon as the Provincial Governient could
overtake the ivork. The numlbet- of patents granted
for mining lands up to the present date ai-c no'v
legion, and. wlîile many are valueless, quite a large
flamber promise- to bc valuable possessions to tlieir
owners.

Sizîce the gmanting of patents began, wvork in the~ real.
developient of gol'i mining ]lis gone on iii carud&t,

and tlimoe aire a score or more of locations on ivlîiclî
investunejtýs or minli a ?e%- ltiîundrcdl to a few score
thlîosaîîdl or clollir's ha:ve' licou v('end)c1i flict direcctionî
Of developînlent. lu1 the L-ice of Uic Woods, as iu other
îîminiîmg coulntries, .111 É lie Ivork dtonle lias mot, beeni wisely
directed, and soille are realb'i.iu tîmat tliey have s4pent
tlîcir illoiey iii Vain. On1 the other liai, seie have
expended noney anîd %vork wiscly, înd as a resuit have
begun te rcap a good rcturîu.

Aînong the mîî1îîc.,- of' tlic Lakeo of tîme Woods ivlicie
intelligenît invt'stnîcut nd %vork hîave been nîiost lier
aliv expenfded is the Simltana Mill, hocated abolit nuit
or temi miles soutlîcast of' it l>entage. Mr. .1. F". Cald-
we'll is tlie sole p)Loprietor eo' tis mine, and silice
lie coînmneîied olpenî.tiotis thcre, lic lî'ms .iletitly, aitt
,%vtloit consulting anyv outsidevr, pmmSlicd forwardn
the wvo- odevelapîîîent. Bleiing a luactical cliceni-
îst Uv lî-ot1(,q',inuî, lie lias cnr-efîthll sticd ont dilerîeîit
mnletlîods of' treating the ore takiem frein the muine,

niiIî, irN revaeled very s.1tisncutorv resuitts. iU
lias taken ont sever.1l handreds of* tous o? ore, a1 hlgo
Portion o? wlîieh lie lias iiilled rim-lit ou Uic groulud, u.nd
e\c-telthLe gold thcrefnemun, whiiel lias becu silippeil
fri-c Uinie to tinte t0 the illint at Ncw york1. Al ter the
w-ork of nceîîtrauing lie lias sltiplied quantities o? his
ore to centres iin Anie'iea, and Earope, whiere it could
bc muore cirefillv trcated thau lie could îvit-li his stanip-
ing iil. [n1 this, an d iii oUîer irnys, lic gi-adnaliy dis-
covereti wliat lie thouglit the best pnîccss fur tî-eating
thc ore of the q1ilr:îna Mine, nd decided upoln tUte
(3yanidc prncess. Ile lias aecordingly secîmîed a1 full
outlit floi trcating hy that process, and Nvith lus former
inill Uce carnies on tUe ivork of conccntrating and pre-
paring for tUe Clyanide treatient.

At tUe Sultana, Mr. Caldwelîl lias sunk two shafts and
folloved thr-ce drifts, and iii aIl five places lic lias struckz
pay rock iii abiudatice. Work is goiug on Qte.idilv at
the ine, and wîitUî restilts o? te iuost satiýf.lctory
cluaravter. Mr. Caldwecll did nt state, nom- werc ire in-
quisitive toask, tUe produet iii gold of the mine foir any
g ircîx tinie, but wvc lcarned hit lie liad Lakiem ont quite
a feir thousand dollars ivorth ; tint tUe mîine iras no'v
paviîîg hin liberallv' 011îî1 the Uic ?nds lie had invested
thcrcîin; anid that iL iras îlot l'or sale as it ivas mmciv dowvn
to the îrositiomi of' a payiiig industry, and as lie ias stili
couiîparativcly a youmig mnan, and had no0 desire to r9tire
front business, lie felt ns inucli mit hoine at thc lîead of a

îmiigindiîstry as at the head o? a business in any
other field.

Altogetlier Mr. Caldwelil lins doue more at the Sul-
Lanla 111ne1 for tUe real dcvelopmelnt o? gold miining on1
the Lake of the Woods tîn amy atller inam engaged
tlîeî-in, ani( il; is satisfaictory to know that bis efforts
are- pr'oving p)rofitable.

At tlîe Goid JIll mine, seille sixtecu to eigliteeni miles
soutlieast of Rlat Portage, iingii operations 0f an ex-
tensive cliamacter )lave becti carried on during tUe past
twvo y'cams, umîde- Lthe mianagemecnt o? Colonel l3urdctte,
one o? a syndicate of Minneiapolis capiLtalists, wlio oivn
tItis msille. Seille o? tUe nicibers o? tiis syndicate ar'e
veteran igoid inonis %vlio liave had experience lu Cali-
foruma, Montana and Color'ado, and comîsequemitly vom'k
at tîxe GoId l[ilt lias been puslied along ivith intelli-

gence and vigor, and lnttcî'ly irith profitable results.
At present an additional otittit of mnaelincry is beiug
added totlîat ilready located at LUis mine, and in a few
weeks work îvill Uc puslicd ii even grecate- vigor
than in the past. The proprietors are iiow satislied
that they hîave a large Velu of ore, whlîi is flot refrac-
tory, but eau be cmsiiy and elieaply iillcdl.

A number of othier mines eould be instaneed, at
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Cream daua Ooffee,

and Maple Leaf Brand f0ap/e Sgrup.

108 PRINCESS ST.,
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w'lîich thousands of' dollars liave been expendedl lu de.
veiopiiceit, anid w'lierc paying i'esults have; been reccid,
'Jlie twvo above nuned are suflicient, lîoiever, as they
demolistrate tel'i that goid înininýg lu nliany of' the
locationis lu the L.ike of te 'Woods cati bc nmade p)rofit.
able in anv instance, whcen the expetîdituro and wvork
is dit'cctcd witiî intelligence and a knoivlcdge et'

'rTe troublû wvitii tie gold bcaring rocks of the lake
lias iiot becu tat tlîey (id not contain a large enougît
proportion of the pî'cciou1s itîctai, but ttat; the process of
extricting it frein tie rock lias been se fat' ai mnater or
experbucunt onlv in î11.11v ilistinces. Mo-t of the ore
is iiiloubte(lly refractor', and catmnot bc treatcd Ili
the Ptrimitive ilneUîods se coinnion eveni amnoutg iliners
wlito are iackittg scie'îtttic, kniîowedge. Ail thte oî'c le
net refî'actorv, liowvevei', and liuîîdrcds of tons of hiigli
grrade, fi-ce nillintg ore hiave been takeiî frein tLe dif'
férent ines on tie lake. Stili, nliniîtg iviil net de,
vciol) w'itt the rapîdity it otîglit te dispiay, Until1 a vet'y
large, îîinber of the; goid-bcariiîg v'eis are, lttLndle(l

te discover thle nîost econoilcl inthod for tlieir wvorlç.
in.Tiicîc is ne trouble about securing a hi gh and n

lîoîîcst assav of ore fî'oin scores ef locations, but the
study of etlooîny iii tic treatient is thte vital point,
That soine cheaji înecthod of treatiîî -te reft'actory ores,
te be foilndf iii sucit ablindance ariouiid tie lake, ivili bo
discovered ii tce vcry tiear fuîturec is a lîlatter beyond
doubt. Ouec tîtat niîetltoc] is discovered scorecs ef loea.
tiens nom. 13'iil idie -%vill be workcd, and îiniffng as ail
iîîdustrv wvill becoie one of te great powers in huild.
in- up the Lake ef utc w'oots Countr'y.

'Fuîctc is ni î'esoi wlty gold nmining on te Lake ef

te \Voodg idîould not, .vklîin a very few years, assume
lar'ge pr'oportionîs. ie day of rai-itt speculation and
'audlont i3tock pcddlin E is past. Tiie day of unter-

tiifty lifi tu titles te locations is also past and gone.
'Jlie day whecn trouble wvith the treatnient of refractory
oe8 illb hoer cinnot bc far distant, and once that
is rcicd, iL olily requires capital, and not in linge ac-
ciluuifflen cither, to set scores of mines at 1voî'k,
tîcari-y ail o? wviih iill prove sourc' . of wvcalth to their
owimi,8, andl ivilI give eînployînecnt te thousands of in-
ciustioîas iorkinen atil over the lake.

A NEW WHOLESALE _WARE-
HOUSE.

NE of, the best blocks iii Wilinipe- wvlich 1as coin-O rieedduring the presenit yearti, is the substantial.
8toiie and brick structure on thc corner of Mar-
het and 1'rincess strects. This building,) though

cz'cctcd Lite previens ycar, ivas flot fülii3 coin j)eted. un-
tii lest spring. The block is divided jute two -warc-
lito, one of wvhiciî is occupied by Thuomîas Ryan,
whlolile deauler lu boots and shoes etc. Mr. llyain
ttlovC( te tisese protmises 1 st spring, froni bis old loca-
tion oi Malli strect. Tlîoughi Mr. Rymn's building on
Maiun strect is one of the fincst blocks in the city, it is
flot fie wel i ndaptcd for, wvlolesaic purposes as foi' rotai!
trade, c.,anîd iL n'as -%ith t!2'P objecfrof securing prcîni-
iscii botter 8itetd to his groi'îîîg ivioles'tic trade, that,
lie 11oved to bis pt'csenlt quarters.

'llie tewi building is a vcry substantial structure.
Notiig wawf sliglitd l its construction, and the in-
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terior is conv'cniently anid hiandsoinely fitted uip. 'l'iîe
portion of thie bloek occupicd by Mr. llyan is 30 by 100
feet, thrc storiCs and bascient, tiius givilig four large
floors. On thce grounid floor arc tie oflices anid saiple
moins, 'vitti packing anid shiippiîîg rooîin inidie rear.
'rlie other thiree floors arc filled i'ithi stock, %vichel just
now is very large, the comnploe sprinlg stock being ini,
ini boots anîd shocs, rtxbber- goods, tru nks, yaiises, etc.
Thie building is supplicd vithi electrie clevators lind ai
other convenlieneces.

In connection witli t1lis reference to the buiilding, ive
inay add a wvord or tw'o about M r. Ryan, wliosc bî.iniess
is one of the oldeQ, ini tie City. Mr. llyan taile to IVilî.
nxipeg in 18V". at once eilgaged in thle retail slîoe
trade. 11e lias tiereiore been licre 20 years, and lias
SecCU Minnlipeg grow front a frontier village to a coin-
mlercia i mtrupolis. lie lias been Contiinuouisly ln tie
trade since bis arrivai, passing tiîroughi tie Il boom
period, aud sueccessftilly wcathering Mie collapse w'hici
followed thiose days 'nf inflation. le buit a fine stonie
block on Main street early in the eighities, wherce lie
coiitiaued to carry on lus lar-ge retail trade, and later

inbarked ini the jobbing trade.. Ils business is now
confincd to tie, Nwholesale traidientirely, and tlîis lie is
prosecuting successfalTy and progrressively, withi fuill
confidence in thie futuire of die Country.

Mr. 'W. W. OGILVIE.

TIIE hioliday nuinher of tie Nrortlwcestev»n Mliller of
.Minceapolis, -Minn., UJ. S. A., publislies an en-
grav'ing of thiree portraits ini a, group, the mndi-
viduals representcd being Carl Hgeî ce-

of Budapest, Hlungary, C. A. Pillsbury of Minneapolis,
U. S. A., and W. W. Ogilvie of Montreail, Canada, and
-in article lieadcd IlA triumvirate of Mliller-s" lit wlîiehi
tie foilowing sketch of 31r. Ogilvie appears.

Thie milling businîess of tlic Ogilvie fanilly, aow so
extensive, -%as foutuded ini 1801 by the grandfthler of
our subjeet, wlio built a milI at Î.t(:qte-s Cartier, near
Quebc, followcd by another iimil at Laclinie Rapids.
lut 1852, the Ili. A. W. Og-ilvie a~nd his brothers, Johin
and 'Williaîn, erccted the Gienora. miiil on Mie Lachiie
canial, and at sabsequtent dates cecctcd tiie Godericli,
the Seaforth, the W7iinnipcg anîd the Royal iiilîs. Tiiese

ilfis, togethier %vith tic 'Moatreal City iiil, a recent
purchiase, nizake up a tot.il daily capacity of 7,500
barrels or flour, or 33,000 biushels of wiit wliieli is
supplied froîn forty elevatoirs owvned. by W. W. Og-ilvie,
in OnLario, Manitoba, and thie Northiwest Territorv.

.Mr. Ogilvie lias ilways beca a most progressive
mniller, and 'vas dic first to introduce Ulic roller îiiiiig
proccss ilîto Canada, hiaving gone to Hlungary to study
Mie systemi iinmediately after thîe new inetliod %vas ptt
in operation thtere.

One who eiîjoys close acquiaintance wvith 31r. Ogilvie
anîd Iiis metlîods, states tliat; Nwhat lie docs nol. ]cîow con-
ceringi whe'iît, whecat-laiid andi foui is liot; wortlî knoiv-
in-. Ife travelicd Caîiada's ivlieat fields yeirs before
t.iey were utilizcd, anîd lias donc so hundrcds of tixues
siice, ind, naturally, lias always been so weil ixîfornaed
tt%l iîenever lie desired to cect a ii lie did $0 ii
the best place possible. fIe "'as the' pioncer %vliezit
buyer ini Manitoba, anîd lias coiitribtctd largely. to the
development of that prov'ince. Froin a siiîall shipmnent
of 500 busiiels in 1876, the slîipineîîts to bis owîii inilîs
have steadily incrcascd, and rcaclicd about -1,000,000
bushels last ycar.

An itica 0f' tue iîîagiide of Mir. Ogfili-ie's business
iiiay bc Ilad froiji dlie 1 ,îett t1lat, uiotwitilstanilîuî tilat
lie bias thc bcst labor.saviîîg îulachinleî', lie pald last
vear 1$220,000 ini waîges aloîic. Ilis licad office iin
?Jfoitrcal is one of' dic iiost attractive îidisof' tliat
City, ilieicldiiîgý a. Ilaidsoiel y4fîi 1ii islied aînd Weill-

equipped b redn an ec..eati0i1 roonu I*oi- Iiis latrge
staff of' ciployes,

Mrii. Ogilvic's illctliod of coiidluctiiîg lus llitige mi Iiiig
business lias alwvas becui of a verv ada dsort, tie
gî'catcst care boit]- taken and1( ilo expeise sparcd to
kceep tdie illills in ie iiîost iliiprovcd anîd ilioderîi con.-
ditioîî. F"or selliîîg tie lrodtict of' tliis immeinse con-
corn'i, aigents are located iii .Il part' i <aiada andl
Great Britaiii, tUic coiîscqueiice beiîîg Quit tlue Ogilv'ie
flouis are 1widely anid fivr lulv owii.

A Caiîadiam exeliange, coniiielitiîig oi 0111 s%11jet,
rciiiarks :E mersoni, in luis skzetch of' Napolcoiî, says
ITliat coiiîioii sense, %viieli nîo sooncir respects aiîy

cuiff tluait i t filids tuie iicans t0 cti'cct it ztde (ICI iglît ini
the lise of the ineans inl the clice. siniplification aiid
combiiug of mens d ie tiircctncss and tltor-oagiîcIiiss
0f' lbis w'oik ; tiie prudlence wi.-l wvlîich ill -was (lofe-
thiese Nwere. clînracteristies or tliat great. mani or' t
-%oiId." Tliese are tie clmaracteristies wlîicli miark
WV. WV. Ogilv ie a Nap-.leon of dic îîîilling trade in
Canada.

Mr'. Ogilvie lias not, liowevei, always colifiicd luis
operations to Caniada, for', aftet' buying wlicat at an.
carly date inii nost of tle %vlicat; districts of tlîat country
which were thon scttlcd, lie wveiit'to Clîlcago iniVkG

aîd~as aiong tite first to sllip wlicat fronti Cliiengo0 to
Canîada. Sitcirtle after Lie i'ailway %vas coiîpiced froîn
Chicago to Gaiena, lie begait buy'iîi on tuie Mississipi,
and shortly after the coipletion of the Mississipi anud
Lake Superior ralv~,lie slippcd 'tlieit 111) dic Missis.
sipi river froin. Red w'iîg, wiiioîia. anid I lastiis by
barge to Stillwater, thence by railway to Dl)uli, nnd
east by tie lakes. Ilc 'vas tie first to sîli) wvbcat ont
of' Manitoba, britîiîîgit it up the Red river by' boat to
Fargo, and froîn tiience by tuie 'Nortliern Placife railway
to Dtdultli. le states thiat olie ean llil,î'Il' rcaiize Uic
chiange t1iit lias takeiî place inii iorthwesterii Aicrica
ln tllirty-five years.

A LARGE EARNESS HOUSE.

ONE of tie iîiost imnportantc business establishmnts
in Winnîipcg is ice liarness anid saddlcry lionse
of le. F. ]Iutelîiiîgs. Tluis is boti ;uit iiiÏlnstr.ial
anîd commeiircial buisinecss, aus Mr'. I iiiigs (1005

a. large nanuf;ictuiriiig buisiness, ii additionî t lus
iiolesale trade. 11i,~ iliolesaile ivarcliouse, located o11

tuie cornuer of Mainî and Maktsti'eets, is one0 of ice
prominent buildinigs of tiiec it, anid wvitit its fot' stor-
ies and baseiet, or live floors ii ail, afflouds rc.oai for
c.trryiig on a very large busiîiess. 'l'le buildinig is
filled froiii top to bottouin wîiti gootds,, ilicludiîig Ilarîiess

liardware, lcatheî' anid fitidiiigrs, hiorse robes axi
blaiîkets, etc. Tuie stock or saddles is very large xiid
varîed, fî-oin a coniinoî p)ack sa(ldle to tic fiîiest Eig-
listi, or the claborate cow boy sad .Tite pist seasoîi

a îîw line 'Vas i(lcd, bciuig 1)oo anud slîoe fiiîdiiio.,
sbocinakcrs' icatiier, tools, etc. Mi-. ]teliinigs lias
withuin a f'e.W days pureliasedti te large whviolczsa-le stockz
of Tuhlocli & Co., couîsistiig 0f Icaiier anid boot and
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slioe finiitgIs, e'te., sai lar: h ge lot or f ille Eniil up'
po 'l'lesc goucis lic mi olfer nt a gready reinced

Ilu adddtion to the large Mdain street building, Mr.
]Ilutinge also aceuldes anotiier lar'ge building mi

àa rket street east, a littie distance fîoîu h is va relionse,
wliil is issed illîi ~ ruait'ae11ri1î horse colla Vs.

'Thlis ks a vcî'y inmportant depart'nient of' lus business,
his honme nmiiaîîilctmrd ol lars being a spicelai fléature,

Wh1cin luarnus sud Sadilles lie also trnis ont a great
quanti tv of honte inufîtrdgonds, gi ving nl-
IlOyliCiit tu as sn îîas :50 tu 60 UmmCIl. 'Huis dlovte
imuportance of' Ille ilidiust.ry' to the City.

'J'lie bnlsness is One (ume of tMe Veu' olîes. in tde cdx'
havîîîg'been cstablishet as carîly ne 1s867 Iw the le
Mn. Smalop' w'ho "'as later joined by M r. Ilhtclîîngs
and foi- îîiaii yeaiis thle buisis5 luis iiCeu eariried on1
hy Mr; ltchings alone, during w iil Uie Uic prescut
large wholesalc tradc bias liveii hîîlt Up].

OUR PORTRAIT PAG..

HIE uine portraits on omm of len ilhîstrated Pages ofT Mtis mbet rcprescîît mnîu wlîo ha v*e bccîî î'on-
litiîecîiy Conîîeeted ivith thle IViîîîîipeg ]ll:r of

'iNca(e anîd Grain Excluange inie Imut. anid wlîo
wnitu one exceptioni areC stili Proisseniiclt i conuietion

%v'itli the ct'strade, and the gr*aini trade of' t'le North-
ivestand to ciligliteîi Our reaer i s tîeeessary tu giv'e
a fe%% historical notes about

Awayî lnîck ils tlic c:îîl se%. liit-iv lié(' \ oun.1 Mî cid'
WVinipeg h id iîîiî' ini<eiiai ii 'î",is :îian '.>

lIn contemîliig imîtilîîl es m. Pm'( l'.'. m i-iiio-i'î Bl'i
of''Pîadi', ilîejthetr of''N\ hieli Nc.rc I-rq1îvrý .lati ali
aecedit.etl. aiiel le olw jl were iliiert 1surtl" '-îiM

hmitltltlii fAir oppeHitu politival i' . iiic~it n<':iiîand
dates. Tis state (if wvr.iighiîg,- contiiiucd for sonie
yeai's. uxufll hu I .ý7S Uie îîuî'eiý tradt. clinieît 11.1d ciosvii
st.rong anîd <Iivoreed itsell f foi p>lities aîd Oflier olît
sîde influences, aînd early v i 1879I a regul:îi' ad proplei'I
colustitrited Board 'vas orgaiiized %with liIon. A\. G. I.
Baiîîiatyne as; lresideîit. 'l'lie ciolce %vas a sitit'îble
031< 't Il r33 Baîl1i:tîý lit- Nt 1ti4g a lkit-iltt r- -l ilt b ' tt
fiis %vlîich dared nlecnlv t''.qprs tise IIî<l"ýtsî s . '('oiupan ini thp trade tiel, wielis b lirnii dtid a m'
haek iii hi' vaî'lv forive,; Iiii îî.iiiîaî vi 1n' .t tll eî*efîsî1*1.

thme poiieî asuit fahr. l i 1<' traite ils Ilailittilla. lh s
rareci' wvaq a long ou ni.iîd u.hrm m- ~ii tli.'< % earu agre
lie (lied Ilu'' 'as laîxiie d ams fi*'.'. nii 'i' .e Il is
p)ortrauit is tMil' central 4,114 of tIi'' liagi. :îiofv'' rfvr*
rd to.

.Mlr. J1 Il .\slido.vii. :ouillesr <f ti.' portraits. is aut Cx-
lrcsidlelit of lli saie lioari d îiq 110%o he pliolicci'

ni cric 11111 of thet Caladhall Nîti.. i" -'o gIsei1Htts
îîes, ii iîiîp (dieu Fort t .:irr'. ) i Il Ut' amdi' ke

îîow the ciîîlv rillai'îing Idisîîîes',111 mai N'.hil \%:I, iii
hwile's at; varlv :is fit <lai lh' ès -tIi ~î' a ii
voliparativel v. ai tIoligli liv raul ~Io. hl il1SSis car'cr

Ofî.weîity-five vears lîcu', dIiruiuig whwlîie ne tic lias ad
vaîîced fr'ont a very Sillail il wgi 31331 uig to Uie soi c con tr< 'I
of' pu'ol'abI'. tlî lai'gogt înlerieaîîui 11e hsiucess ivest of'
laike Superior outside the lmlsonis la Co.

Ajînîlier p)or'trait ls :.in;t of' Mn IL R .1. Ilîiî.la, licut of'
tue '.vlolesale dry goods firîi of' IL. .. YVlidLa & (%.
lie le aise u >reideu of Illc Boar'd of' Tirade, and

eaiu boast of a1 busiîîess careci' ils t.lis city of' ovei' six-
tenu yeaî', ttrilg iieci dine li e a uisen Qomn a

c'nî pa 'a t '.e eill ilienng tou Hie Ami of' a l:îge
tcouceru i iii business conicetions extend ing front. Lake

Superio' Lu Mmi l>acifi eoast. î le, too, is colinparativcly
at Young mali, anîd iiideed tlie IViiîîiipeg Bloard of' Trade
ii reiulark-abl'. f'or the' youtIî of its mi'bershlip, tiere
beiîîg less; than tell ot of thie oiîe luidi'ed andt fif'ty
îieiubcîs 0it thje roll, wlio ar'c oveî' fifty. ycaî's ofrage.

'M luIit ot' otier patronis Whvlo hav.e hld tde Pois'tioni
oi' Piesidleiit f' hie %Iiiîînipeg,ý Poaî'd of'rrade a' ess
A. R Mie l u W'. leu il, J1. Xtîlliolîaîîd, C. .J. Brîydges,
K. 1Me.Keîizit, Oco. V. BaL Janies. Rcduiotud. Stcplieîi
Naiî'îî, JIamies I. Steeîî, l1% :.Stobrt, ai IV. IL. Scaî'Uî

thîe j)iesMÉi occuat.

ls a sepeuetci eciateî, but at Mmî saine titue a,
vaflua bIc adýjtiet ol't le Boar'd of'l'irade. Tis institu-
tion imaS orgaiiized in 188?, Ui Hin. D). IL.Me t,
now Pî'ocil Treasui'eî, hciiig Uic tiî'st President,
siîe w..hicli Umie tMe ?uedîîil Chair Ias beeî fIlle
in succession by. Messrs. Saînuel Spink, N. liawif, F.
'VI 'lloinpsois, luanes àitchell Aî'tlns' litisou ai
S. A. Mleta' le precScnt Occupanit, w'lose por'trafit illi

lie foîuid on thte page alî'eady refcred to. le is one of'
flic nxauîagiîig ttiîectous tlîc Lake of' Ilie Woods Milliuig
(1o, aîîd muassîages tIie gr'ainî briyiig, lianliilg and for'-
w..arctiîig ari'iîîgcîncits 0f' t.llat Coî'poratioîi.

'l'lie Otici picturo of' the gr'ul i tlat 0f' W. IV.
OiI'.ie, or' Mulîtreal, pi'ezidcîiit of tMie Board, ot Trade ot'

Unît. City. lUec is Uic lîead of tlîe la'cOgilvie iMIilliug
coincent. anid lias3 f'îoin an c:i uly date takens a dec])
internet ii the dc'.elopirient of' tic graini trade of

Maîiîtoba. Bt '.'.e shal re'f'raini fr'ont saying f'uîi.ler
regard ing Ihîiii liere. a., wev have fui alîotheî' Portioni .l
tlîî iîuî iser 1 .udi4lîed a l'itîvarticec froin tlu.

;-1-1 îlî:at theU' bri mf IW h r li' b< a iuicbcu' duriuig Liii
,e'% <n u ,'vert, lise, tirst tu ex>out Maiiitba g'owil gr'ain
fou' îiillîng Imîarpus lu tlie Casl.

THE MANITOBA FUEL SUPPLY.

'suix It' ea v;rb, ai terl jui oe.hîîe f' the' Cali-
alli \î ir '' e. tn. theî qu.'tiox of' ail aId'P lutalu'rié- for tr~,. f ia iferensuig l;0î01tatituii

su i't- helsei gî'aditallvlu i'ls t'u>icL'î'. 1 li
uI:iý '.viieîî exev,sfivv 'îi ' f'u'tigilus bî'onglit th U ic î"
.cf \vittîricjte ù.lfruits the V'îîi' l'.auuîa field-, ni tu
el 4 a toi1 t î tise %Viniîiptg couîbuîus, Ucî'c w.eue îiai-
'.''lî <tîpdmî'd of«.'. r et . îîriug toal t'iîapi uugh M)

in-i:' t Mmt staîidaî'd utv tlîescty of Viuiuîpg, whviie
t.cîw'is lii tlue w..esterni portion of' tie prov'ince weî'e ili
s-".-<'u a W.'.-' ''I* jli 4rht s faur a: piio-lic u., couicerried.
ài durî'e dltvs i l- Impssi t dieîsîsing t[î' Red RÏveî'. su
:%4 'ý vlu r 'e i»h~wt'ra Ibý 1.6n.' îat. ot fî'cîght a, '.oglt

Auqî' supplY f'uîni li( bu I'î'it'tieLlI inexhî:îustîble i'esoîui'ves
ai'oiî't Lake IN'iiîîîj'tg. w:is lin' great fouîîdfation of'
iurîîe and iii fan tlîre i,, %ie c >ide et the fuel SupPly Of

i ue it'. of' IWilui:peg- whvîd lienvei' w.ill solvcd iltîil
Mil %atciý At-chap 10111 u ndfrn tlîe lakeul

au1 :iecoluplislictl Met.
A W.esterni City' likze WIinniipeg Caîiiîlot dispîense

aîtoget.lir wvitlî Wood fuiel w'ithiît gu'eat iîîcon"ellicîîcc,
anxd sti Mie iuicoui'.cuiece w..ould be unucli gî'eatcr, if



LAKE 0F THE WOODS MILLINU CO1VPANY;*
TRUTE- 1$ STRANGER AND STRONGER THb.N FICTION

I~r' W~e Iî:ve thc largest elcv:îtor-

Capait oubl :IIV1ii ifg Coînp;îîî

Nvest of' 1:lake slperior., :uid our1

*~,v~ i~ ~ :~~- >~quie eq:îIto t.liî:t of' il! oulier

aind c:relîllvy selctimg the liie-t.
I I;ird fled l ie 'ct of thé.

- :i1>I o 1 judge .111(l :idopt :11 I
-. - rmal vusefl mdem improve-

P-orta-o aPrriMilis and Elevator. .111(laî< thuls .1voidliiig

UNP.ARALLELED FAKES; au'I1 by squire de.iliig mîd strict :ttelitioli

EQUALLED IN THE HISTORY 0F CANADIAN MILLING.

Our Milling Plants and Systeni arc Unrivallcd, and our Products

without a Peer.

BUY OUR FLOUR AND YOU WILL EUY THE BESTU
~iI1~ L Ke~atiî, ud o:tag laPrari, 'M ii 1"tstei nOUlice. Bo'u d of ri.0l Biffldjnïs, \onti-ml.

WESTERN OFFICES: KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG AND PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.



PURE HIGHIANO SCOTCH WIKE
MAOKIE & CO., GU\SQQW, AN4D ISLAJ48 0F ISLAY, SGflTLftNU.

SELEOTED

LAQA'ou LIN,

IýLAY BLEIII
A 1't ltl OLI)D..T3

1ll TUE~

MACK11-E S. CO. I{NENO'1'HINO 13UT1 PUR SCOTC11 MALT WHISKIFS.
3IIANDS FUMYOU R W OLBSLDALE R.

GEO. M.

THE

Whlite
Hiorse
Cellar.

A MlUE MALT SP'IIT

%VIllcII lIAS

Me A. AMBLARD,
-IMPORTER 0F-

PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKIES,
FRENCH WINES ANC BRANDIES.

AND OTHER IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS.

--- "-WHOLESALE DEALER IN-

Domesije Wines and Spirits, Malt Liquors, Cigars, Etc.

ORDERS FROV' THE COUiNTR*Y PRVOMPTI-Y ATTENDEI) -1O, AND ALL GOODS
GUARANTEEB P>URE AS IINVOICLED.

660 M )ain Street, à-V -y W-innipeg, M- an.
TELEHONE332.PO. BOX NO. 271.

HAYWARD, Porthwesterq Agent., P.O. Box 271,9 WINNIPEG.

TELEPHONE '382.



THlE COM M ELCIAT2- ANN UALS ?LME'.

01i1y a ivood fuel supply were availablo. Wood ind
coal iust both Uc liatd, and lit inioderate prices too. i a
rigorous norrIicrn efIiinate like thiat of Maiiitobc, if
conîfo>ît ini livinîg is to bc secuî'od ut a niodlerate cost,
ànd the jidluitrial grow th uf tuwnib: and cîii* iî, tu kiei>
pace %%ith even tlîe iiîdibpeiisaLle dIcinands.

Duritig the first tlirec ycarzi uf Uie labt ducade the air
o? Muiîîitoba Nitb full ut ruiîiour., Urd~o cis~ riLli

coal fields m aid, étnd U3 es wYcre grtduaIIý 'tuiiicd
froin thie eabt tu Uic west iii expectatiun of ur future!
coul àappiy. It iras Dlot liowÇcver until the fail Ur 188-1,
Qiat tlîe first native coal %vas offéreci for sale in the citv
of Winnipeg. Thîis camne front w'hat Nvas known ais the
Saskatchewan inte near the station of Stair on the
C. P. li. main lino, aîîd iras îvorked f'or a coinpany
forrned by a few lcadling WViinipeg inerchaiîts and
otiers, ail of -w'lloîn were losers Uy tlîc undertuking.
Tie coul ivas a radier poor grade of' lignite, containuing
abolit 45 pier cent. of a basis of carbon, and quite a
large proportion of gascons mutter and inoisture. It
iras flot a succss ais a staple fuel nor its production
and sale lis an iîîvestrnent. llowveoî its saîle in thie
eity lit $8 a ton and later as low as 5.5had the effeet
o? bringing down thie price of imiported coul, and iras
in reality a greut boon to the citizens.

The next native coul, to make ifs appearance uipon
the Manitoba mîarket, iras wlîat is generally knowîî as
the Gaît coal froin the mines at LethibridIge. Thîis is
one of tîte finoebt lignites to Uc lîud anywliere. Lt
posseSSes ii' tlîe poorest specianens considcrably over
fifty pier cent. of a basis of carbon, 'wliile tlie botter
quuhity reaiclied lutely ii the mine goes over fifty-five
per cent, anid colitains a vcry sinail proportion of mois-
titrc for a ligniite. Thais coal lias sold frecely on the
Manitoba mnarket for severul yelirs, but lias flot as yet
sold beloîv $7 a tont in car load lots. A large propor-
tion 0f Wyinnipeg consinmers prefer it to, any castern
>itunîlinous coal, both on the score of cleaiîliness and
ccoiioiny, and undouibtedly foi' a grate or cooking range
coal it lias few eqals. An intense lieat can bac pro-
duced fron it, wvlieh is proven by thie faet. tliat tue
irriter tooaK a sinail quantity to a Whiinipeg bicksiiiitli
sonie years ago to test its liiating power~, and iras
present whlile tlîe smitli welded togotiier two pieces of'
round rod iroii ant inchi iii diamoter; ivitli one lieat iii
his lire.

Another lignite iras placcd on tic 'Manitoba mark-et
abouit threc y cars ago, fro1n the Souris coul fields, some
two liundred and filty miles southîvest of Winnipeg.
But this iras tlîe poorest cf ill tlîe productions of nautive
coul, and (-voit ut thie loir price of 8.1.50 a ton in WNin-
nipeg iras not considered an econoîicul fulc.

For about tliree ycars attempts have been maîde to
place the Anthracite coul front Anthracite, Alh.erta, on
the castor» slope of the Rock-y. Mountains, on the
Winnipeg mnarkcet, but the attenipt iras not very suc-
cessf'ul until hast faîl, w'len the lirma of Pui, Kniglit
& Maekinnon fairly lauîîehîed the coimodity, and
,%vent into counpctition îritlî the otiier fuels on thie
niarkzet. meeting irith a success, irbicli has astonislied
even thcmiselves. This coal is a good grade of Anthra-
cite passesing iicurly 89 per cent. of a busis of carbon,
or ivithin five or six per cent. of tlîe purest specimiens
to bc fouind in the Peimsvvnia coal fields. It contains
almost no ivuter, and zl very lew proportion o? sulphuxr.
Carbon gaseous initter aîid ash muke up over 98 pier
cent. of its comîposition, and of ash thîcre is lcss thian.
3ý per cent. Tuken altogetiier us a fuel it ill burn,
and give lieut ton for ton in a furnace ivith tue best
Pennsylvania anthracite, and liaviug more laine it is

uiseful for many purposes, in whIich thosc finest Poinn-
,sylvania grades cannot bc used. A coanparison or the
fuel ot'a residence tlais w~inter anid Iast w'intcr shîows its
uisefulItess anîd ceoitîuy. Th~e hîonte in questioni used
duî ixîi, the ' îk ut' 1.8.2 J CIL% ci] toii, oU I'.c1lils3 h atllia
Anithracite, threc toits uf GaIt cul ,and uver four, cordb
ut liard w ood, the w liole cobtiing o' er $150. 'F"lc

coal, andi .tIiinut liaifta cord Uf buft %vuud fur luîiidluigý
purpîubes, ecoiting tltogetiier Ic:,s thin t2o~, anîd thtu
bapply on hand no%% is ample to cari,.% tlîrotigl until
spring cones.

It is now beyond a doubt, that wve have found f'or the
Canadian iîorthw'est a native coil, bothli ard and soft,
whlich 'vill supply cvery want of the setîlers of the
country w'ithout liaviiîg to inport; a ton fr03» any.) otiier
country. Whiere a soft colil is wanted the Gaîlt coal
'viii fi the bill as %vell as any sort coal, that ca'î bc
iniporte(l. Wlierc a liard coal is wantcd Mcejell's
Anthracite wviIl suceossfully talke the place of anv
Anthracite coal e ver i nported.

It is to 'oc rcgretted, that the price of these two
grades or coal is still as highl ais it is, andi ie hope that
ere another winter c0ots arotin< freiglht rate.- on the
C. P1.R. wvill alîow~ or ai cnt in prices. Butlî coal coin-
p)afljO must take the Iiint also. for the railw'ay coinpany
is flot altogedier respolisible f'or the higyli price. \\ I
a large' mnarket more iniprove1 plant c'ould bc used by
thie compaffies, a-id the price :ît the iites re(lUCed
soinowhiat. Thîcre is ant opportunity at presenit %vitliin
the reach of the C. P R. mianiagemniit anîd thiesa, oal
companies to dr-ive forcign coal out otr tlie Manitoba
nmarket. WiLli Àeol' nthracite dclivered lit 75
a toit in Winniipeg, ani the Gaît coal uit $6, ali foèreign
coinpetitors wvould have to leave, and the Manitoba
coal problean ivould bac pernîunently solved. A little
study 0f economny by the railw'ay and coul conipanies
wvould we believe bring prices to the above figuresý, and
enable Manitobaa to, buyv ail thc coal froi lier oNvii cils-
tonters further îvest, instead of tlirow'ing Our mioîey
into the insatiate înaw~ of eastern coul combines.

A îvood fuel supply althouigl a secondary, is a voiry
necessary cotîsideration. Already the lvood aloîîg tie
linoes of r-ailîvay converging ut Winsbipeg, say foi' 50
miles ontward is beiing eut severul miles awav front
ech side of tue tracks, and in soune instainces a liUerai
supply is quite afcNN, miles away ftom the ral~a.A
few years more, and the ex pense of getting it to slîip.
pitig points -%vill Uc too great, to lillo'v it to bc sold as a
ecap fuel in Winnipeg. Tlie only solution of tiîis.
dillieulty, and one thiat inust soon conte is the inîiprove-
ment of' the lied River, so as to make it a liigliway of
trallie fromi Lake Winnipeg to the 'internîational bon-
dary line. By securing this %vaterway wood could Uc
frciglitcd at a very iow rate fromi all points along the
Lake Winnipe g coast to points ulong the Ried River,
and this wvould dIo mnucli to, stiînuluîe the devclopmeîît
of the luinber resources of tlîe lefor the etilliiîgs of
timiber Iimiits could thon bc sold for fuel and realize
quite a supplemcentury revenue to tliose engaged in lumn-
bering.

When the improveinent of the Ried River ivili becoie
a faet accomplislied is sonew'hat 0f a question. Tie
D)ominion Governmieint liave becîî sliirking the 'okfor
over ton ycars, but the late inove 6f the City of WVin-
nibeg iii proposing to Uear S 100,000 of tlîe necessasy
expense, M~ay hiaste» tic wvork, whlîih if accoînplislied
-%ould give an unlimited snpply of cheap îvood fuel toý
the City.
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THE TRANSITION STATE.

T 11 Ille hory of Lhte prairie dlistriets of this continîent
u 001no 5 b0 olailOy a repitition iii One loc:îlîty of
.d %iint oeutrred In atiother or carlier setUled mie,

8o 1tinat tho oxaiec0f c.tiv settiers lii 0110
d iffors Vil ly I iale f'ront tîia of' aliother.

IL 5(301115 Liat newI~ prairie districts COIlileiCce(le vclop.-
moent lit flrst lis purely tgrlinl raisiaig liîd prinicipally
%'lient ruîlisiîîg eoilitries, anîd a flew years Of biloyalit
grain liîu rias Is 101110.3t sure to give a rapid ixuipetils to

c1:1y settleiuîwîlt, %vllici orteil cuhiniates iii a boomn or
prui t iîu111u1110o11, (tllg whicih pcriod, the speculator
gots lit lîkm %'ork iluîd leilves more or less of a1 load f'or
th)o poriinîiin et tier to digtDest.

Thoe i kdu.ic andi older. peoffle aîuouîgst uis will
rellnellhor, the booli wiil reigiied iii su'ii easterîî
ilUstrilets a Neîî' York, thei Ohio valley, Indiana and
IIliliiols (Iuhiug the Ilftles, %viiile the 'riîncauî %var' iasted,

naIIl te (11811,1,i'011 COliaLpse Of 01e Saine iii 1857-8.
'l'les< (118l-kt..s iveîc tlaiî the -reait grain fields of
North Aniorîci, miai iti<led of tie %vorld, Russia. behwg
the ol3' COuiipu(!,tl, of' ilns colnsequenlc iii the mnarkets
or \Veatursî Etrope. Bunt the great c.r.sli and paîic of
1,q57.8. iil<e ill muchi ci taiities, brouglît rninously lo'
pî'ices Of' grain Io prairie settlers, andl years of' struggbee
and1( depi sic lIS li ter tilue coliapse caille. Onîtario and
(Q)toiu3e hiad li t1îose dai's prospercd also by the boonm,
anda 811lfored UoI'l-slpolilliiily 'iîieîî' the collapse caille,
ais înany ' un at clin î'ive] reuncinber.

\Vitiî ievovery i'îoîin L. ,1857 collapse, tie couintries
i'Olbr'i'd to Ii(>i'ti lat giidiiall y (lrifise( ont of pure
grain reisiîg Iito llllxcd( I*t*iîrmnîîg iii whiiclî grain, amnd
especlidly plrtjrodluctioni becaie a SeC!oldakry Con-
si(li'ti(>it 'l'ie grent Valley of ice Mississip)pi wo tie
west grad (itil ly teck tliil' place as the granaî'y of Uic con-
tiîîent, aînd dur1-lîg the, great civil war, and for- sev'eral
.ý'ears t3 ru 1'(18, LIM ililated priCes & ("'eic 11iade
tiiat grelt fet'le counîtry~ a, land of abundance. But
lite erunIi cmimi iiure ilso. first iii 1868 andi secondlv ia
1873, naif al lfo% yeurs of' tîyiiîg depressioîî f'el to the
lot of' sett.lei's Llîeîe. '1'lî recovery iwas rapid, hoirever,
aiffl frîomî %vlien:t iru lsii)ig to îuîixcd Làmin ook a %voit-
derl'îill' short sp:ice ol' Lime, iii a, eouulitry s0 well suit-
ed for ]ive stoulc rilisiig, andu a state of' normîal pros-
perity w:îs reccied logbeflore the Atlantic States liad
Iceovere(l fi'oill 010 terrible finiauîcial. crash of 1873-..
Lt waI5 liloutdlydS titis rapid Progî-'S of tuie Mississippi
v'alley iii elttlo ilid liîg raksing wvhieIi fored the City
of, Chieigo ilito the' lirst pilace as a mnecat paeking anid
Curiîg centre.

Silice te sev'eifflies Uic granary of this continent lias
hiei grad ui Iy m1v i ng Nwestwvard anid nortlîward. Tite
Missouiri Vaîlley, N'or'tleriî Mintiesota, Uhe Dakotas and
Manîltoba hîave been tie richest grain fields. W:îrs aiid
r'uilîois of wars Ili Elrop)e hîave iilated prics ii Ulic
past, but for, il dozcîî s'crs or so Europe lias been fi-e
frontî aiîy gret a î, and Mie niatural laws of supply
alla deîualnd have gr'uutually asscrtcd thecir regulat.iîîg
l)oiei' over îî'ct. Prices hiave raiiged lower dur-
ing duit period tiîn Ili tie clays of -,var rumnors, but the
liproveîneîîts lu it utu mnacliineiy hiave cheapen-

cd productionî littie saine timle. 'Ple tnptations in
liiw Countrles to depeîîd uipon grain raisingy on1.r lias
beeui gî'eat uip to al 1'(,% years ago, and consequenîdy
grain fields reiiitiied grain fields, and iîuixed farining
<lid imot progress Ili LlIe Northwest as il. niglit ]lave
donc.

IL secins duit notline ivili break up tlîis exclusive
graini ris11g IUaia lu il, e1M country but pressure,

anid tho pressure caille up)on tie Northîvest iii tinie.
Silice tie openiiig of Uic preselit decade grain mîarkets
]lave been iii a dt'oopiiig sttate, and the ci-op of'
1892 liad to bc miarlceted ut figures ivlîieli limant
l4arcl pressure upon UiC agýrieUltura pî'odueî. Tite past
yeaî' of 1893 was looked f*orw'arid to for relief, but in-
stead of' relief it brotiglit stili Ioi' priceS ; ztnd Uîec
is iiov 1no paraliel to be fouii ini thîe listory of Anieaiî
grain imarkzets f'or tiie past si\ nioiitiis, so depressed
have iiiàarkcts beeui. Tite CuxiadiaIL N'oVthIIeSt, Or
rather the large portioni of' il; dependent t11)01 grain
production muaiily lias suIl'ered accordingiy, and for
ti'o years Mie iîoveîliit of tranisition frionti exclusive
grain' raising to inuied fiiniiig lias becu gYoiiiîg on, amid
until furUlier developiiient takes place, umore or. lcss
pressuîre nîîmist bc feit by Oui' agrriculturists. That t'.ey
%vill Iind relief iii gelierai faiing is pi'oied heyoîid a
cloubt by tie ftct, tnat iii districts more depeidemit
tlian otiiers uipon live stock rai iîîg tilere is less pr'es-
sure upon t l'arieer, and iii soutîe districts wlîiere tItis
stock rfîisiimh lias been wcll clcveloped a state of nornial
prosperity existS. ]lad there been paid foriv lieat iii
the Northîwest these past two, ycars even the ioderate
prices seîred hefore the close of the piîSt decade, a
state ot' miquaulicd. pî'ospcrity woul now be tic remuit.
'Ple grain raisei's of the country Iî'otik1 have pockcîted
$ Il,000,0(fl more thlai tiîey have anid tlîat amoulit wlow
distributed ainoiig our- fitriners, would silence thîe last
erî'v of cepressioii.

But it is Ivoi !îI tie inquiry to sec ltow' Car Manitoba
lias progressed ini thîls îîîoveliit of transition, f'or suieli
iioveîîients are fred ueiîtly more i'a1jid tiiai tlmey appeair

011 Mic sturface, Owiiîg to the _iý1e1nce w'iîl wltielî Uîey
p)iog'ress. T'his viewv ive ean ofi y scure by coipa risoîls;,
antd w'e sîîbjoin a, fcw.

WVitii thte opeîîiig or te presetit decade, MNl.iitoba
-,vas iiiportiiig àt least 60 pet- cenît. of tic poî'k anci
otlier' eured méaits tised in te province. E venî bither8
anid p)aekers liad to iliport a. large proportion of tlieir
raw ilaterial in thie shape of live and dressed hogs.
At tihe sainu ineî over 75 per' cenît. of theicntittoîî used
lmad to be irnported, ivhile over tiventy-live cars annally
of (Ircsse1 Ioultry ivere importeul f'oi thîe Wiiiiipeg
umarket. SLî'anie as tiose figures mnay scein thîey are
truc, foi' fe%' of oui' fitrinei's would be tî'otbled witii

rasn secp, 'îogs or poultu'y. At thiat Mine, too,
iiot'scs costing rroin $1-00 to $6;00 a spaxi n'ere being
iiîpoi'ted. fi the east, anid umade a licavy drîainî îpoii

1)utiîîg Mie past fall and w'iiter Lue imfpor'ts of' lîogs,
or pork of any kiid, exeept a little fitucy etired meats,
lias bcîî eitiî'ely slîut o1, and butleî'rs, packers and
cu'eî's have been able to secuire anid abundamît supply,
andl theî'e is plcuity of a surp1lus, so inucli so thiat live
lîogs lit train loads ivili have to bc shipped Out of the,
province duriîîg iet spring or stimler, sueli is thc
pro-rcss madle iii pork pr'oduction duî'iîg tic past tlîrce
yen is.

It is niow beyond a doubt, Quiat hast sumninci' broughit
the last shiimeuts of intitton to Maniitoba. Tite nioucv
Ivhiichi used to go out of Miec province in& past yeat's foi'
thtis pî'oduct wvas sonmetliing enoriuous. Thit is am ar-
rangement of.tle past iioiv, and before aiiotlicr yeair is
grone Manitoba slieep raisers -%vill biave to look aî'ouiîd
foi' au expoi't nmarket fori' nuttoîi. Sucli is tlic pi'ogi'ess
inade in mîutton production duriiig Uhc past feiv
yeai's.

As to poultî'y imports, they hiave fahben to a veî'y lowv
ebb, not one flouat of 'vliat tlmey 'vcî'e four ycars ageu,
and by anotmer year Ive wvill have ixone, cxcept tliose
w~intcr consigniments w'hichi are danped into Mie Winni-
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p market froin cal!terit points, and.i laugteregd at
-Iny price ratiier than let theni Sl)oil ini the countey ilu
whiclî thcy are producd. T1he dry cold winter of aur
prin~fce wvill alw'ays teîîîpt soute outside poultry dealers
ta (Io tlîis iii tulles of glutted ]lene mnarkets.

lu the production of* butter, clicese and eggs Mani-
toba lias mnade rapid pî'ogress during tbe past tlîree
ycars, wlîile catUle productionî Iceps steadily aîîd rapld-
ly groving, aîîd all of t.lisc connuodifies ]lave t.acn
thicir place nng oui, experts for several years.

Loozing- ut inatters iu the above liglit, ive are forced
ta tice Opinion thiat the peraod of, transitioni frinl exclu-
sire graini raisinig te n:ixed p)roductioni is far advanced
in this province, and thcrc arethose :îrnongst us -%vite
liold ta the not titireasonablec belici' that the prairie
provine lias 1 )asSed throughi the last year lu wvhiehi its
îgriculturalists will bc mhlolly (cpen(dnt iupan agriîî

crop for their year's profits.
li looaing for iînpravcment by this transition it iiiust

bc rexneinbered that there is na speculativ'e loid 110w
bearing upon the, people af' Manitoba. Home ruled prices
of every commxodity ire on bcd rock. and evcry calcu-
hition. is based tipon liard .tinies figures There is a
prssr upani aur fitrîners, but it is thc direct r-esit af'
tlepressed grini markcts. These muarkets Nvill not ho
f'ar ever (lepressed. A change tor thc better inuist cae.
but it is wîell for aur fau'îners ta bc beyoîîd dependiîig
salely tupon grain pr-ices, even. ivhent a range of' higlier
valuies (tocs caone in the grin i nrkects or the %vorld at

WINNIPEG'S INDUSTRIAL EXHI-
BITION.

* 11 nist inlartiitevent iii the exhibition Elue lu
Western Canada, is the animai fair af the «Wini-

-~PC- ndiutria1 Exhibition Association. Thaugli
onty thîrc exhibitions have beei fief« sincu the

friiîatioîî or the association, a g-reat degî'ec of success
lias airea(ly been attinied. rThe first exhibition iras
field lu the fi-ill of 1891, and t.houghi the weather iras
very bad ut the time, it iras a suceess finaneiallv as
well ias fraîn the standpaint of the display miade. [ni
I 892 the expieriment of holding a sumniiier exhibition
ivas tried îriîhl Such gr-atifyiîîgy snccess that the aimnal
e\xhibitioni for 1893 iras also field ii the siiîîîer iîîstead
of' tic fall. At the former season of the year the far-
miers hiave more tiîne ta de'ote ta exhibition inatters.
B3esides, there are inore-visitors front abraad during tic
suininer. Thase wh% canteînplate visiig Manitoba
durin- 18941 should aseertaili Uic dates oU tie Wiiîni-
peg Imndustrial, and nexievor ta bc lu Winnipeg duriing
eQxhibition w'cek.

The direetors of the associationi have speiî a, large
sumi caeli year upoii the buildings anîd -rounds, wid
thîaugl tiiese are by lieia îes as coniplete, yer. ns the
directors eould desire, a grciît improvellent is notice-
able since the finst show ias field iu 1891. rUmter
inîpravenients ivili bo imide before thie exhîibition for
Uhc present year is field, aîîd cveîîtually the grounds
and buildings irvili bc iii stnch shape tlîat exhibitors
'viii have vcry litIle reasan ta cam*plini af the accomn-
niodatian. afforded. The city af Winnipeg lias contri-
butcd $40,000 toîvard the crection af the buildings and
gciicral inipraveineut of the grouiîds. The provineial
goî'crnnient lias aisa votcd a suni annually taward thec
prize list, aîd inany eitizens of lýViinipeg ]lave cailîri-
butcd persanailly ta the fuîîds of the association, îvitlî
thie abject af assisting in ilnaintainin- an exhibition
'a% hicli would be Nvorthiy oU the province.

Thîranghi thc Iiberality af Wiiipcg, ealiectivoly iti
fîîdividnaily, tie hioldinig oU tiiese exhuibitionîs lias beui
miade possible, and the waork :Iceoiphishîcdl is grently fil
thme intercst oU the cotntî'y ut large, anid the l'itiiot Ili
pari'Lîcl:îî. Stockiticît, dairyîniî, frmiers, etc., aîrv
not oîily given au appartunity aU dispiayig tliclr goods
andi< property, but Uîey aiso have an apportiiiity of' In.
speetiiig thîe resnilts obtaiîied by atiiers. lu1 thils w'uyV
knaîrwledge-P is <lisseiiitiated anion., the faîîicis. uand
tlîey are ecarage(l ta try foi, better resiilts hii the
future.

IMMIGRATION FOR 1893.
~ R. A. SMI1.'I, inîiiig-ration agemî for the Manu.

itoba, (iaveriiiiient at Wiîîîîipeg, reports u$ theo
resmit of Uhe season's Nvork that the nmiioir
of settieî's %%,hîa came into the provinice flor

1893, is 12,844.. Seveti excursion trains arrived bo.
tweii âmnie i Gtli anid Sept. Sth, bringiîîg 1,181 p)eî'sonud
'Plie iîuînuber of, bars iro arrived was fa~r ini exccss 01,
aLlier yeai's. Th'fe (liiani( for Ueîîîale lîelp) ias largo,
anid ivAs better isupplIie( tli ini formier vears, îîy Uic
large arrivai o 0f Ireigixers îî'lo 1reudily 1*found wco -I $18
(lnesties i the cit.v and counitry. A total 'if' 61
letter.i oU inquiry %vei-e reecived anid :nsweredl. 'I'lie
figurnies lut.tinde otilv settkers %%,iio have localcîl iii Mni.
itoba, anîd dIo not caver rcturîis for the Territorips îîoî
Brîisli (7oltilibiai. _

TIME -WORKS CHANGES.CLOSEMY interwoveîi %vitli the hiistory aof Westor'il
'îmd Northerti Cffllaffa lfont the carlilest d1YS, f8
aise the ilistory of' thî:î t great inistitutioni Uhc
llndson's Bay Coaîny. Its hisîory in fiet Is

-thie hiista-V of the eouîîtrv. 'l'lie origin1al Litho " Ih
co1npalls' of advciîtnrers aU Engluid tradinîg juita
lludsoii's Bar,"' i'as ceîtLaiiv appropî'iate ho thc tiiiic,
for it %vas au u(vlrcituresoille business, iivading the un-
knaw'uîi anîd unîexplared florests anîd Pr'airie retgiois of'
flalr a continîent. Peuectratiti g for Uîaîîsaîîds ol' mîiles
Ilîrougli a country ihiiabitcd by, w'ild anîîimais and
Sav:îge niatives, to wlioni a wh'lite iîîaîî îould be a, îîe%
ereature. D' a, closeirear(l of the eveiîts anîd oecetr.
renees ui hU ie af' the eoîîîpany coul 'ne giveîî, NIIIII
strange and iîiterestiîig i'ea(ing it wvoîild iuakze te-day.

The days of esîablisliing a trade wvith aborigines iii a
country preiisly ullinow'u tw iw'ite nl, are passcd
but the aId Comîpany stihi fields the fort in its ai srog
fields. Settîeienit and Civilization lias overtakleit thie
Comnpany, anîd arauîîd inîaiy oU its aidl tradinig posts,
irbicli irere ah anc tinie î'isitcd oniy by bands ai'
Indiauîs irli cauîte ta barter futrs iii exeliange flor, the
feir comînidities ivhichî tlîey hid learued thie uise of'
front thc coîîîpany, are iiow modernî to%'ns and cities.
'rie conipany lias test its tra(le îritli the Ixidians, wîho
have ainiost disappcarcd fromi saine districts, but lti
still in the field and catcring for the business iviili
lias develaped uiîdcr tic noir order aof hh iîgs irith aIl
thec push and encrgy whiieh is ciîaraceristic af the daty.

Iii the transition fri the aid ta the new arder ofU
things, il is not ta bce wondercd at tliat foir a tiîne the
Conmpany allawved matters ta lav', and ils mlanagemlenît
iras loaked upan as sornicwit fossilized. Lt cast saine
effort ta eîîtireiy tiraw off the aId plant af canducting
the business, but Ibis lias now%% beeui aecaînplisled, ancl
the LLudsoiîs Bay Ca, under the present aîgen 1 ,
is a, nmodern inîstitutionî, carrying- ai ils vast business
iupon moadern inethads, as in everytliiig inoviiig fi tha
van aof procgress.



THEf LYCGLARY LVANUFACTURlING Co. LTb\

N ANuN.C.EM.ENTj.
THIE YEAR 1893 linîs teome and Mine, Rild %V e Aîonc- other features, 'vo wvill bring out titis zwason.

trust thero has bepil a satisluctory progres ii, m-.
your usines. 'm STEEL RANGES for l)ottip.stic or Hotel use.

WE ARE PLEASED to say thant our- sales for O IL BEATlt'G AND COOKING STOVES
II b ave cx<.elled that of iy former v'oars by of great '.ariety and the very latest patterns.
rnany thousanti dollars. ~~at

9.WE HAVE MANY NEW LINESiiTnad
FOR 1894 VVE CAN PROMISE inany new and -%0 Copperware. Ouri' ncw patent Creamier Caii Gaugo

important features. N\ewv and iînproved pattertis of 4> Glass wvill replace thf! othier oîîtirely, being unbrcak-
original tiesigus in Stoves, Ranges and Furn- -%b able and froc from ira
aces areci l and.

'.STERLING ENAMELLED STEEL WARE.
WE W.ANT TO STATE thiat wc are not iiînitaters, MIde spociaily for ourselves, equal to iirst quality

but at a greât annu-il exponse we niako nearly ail rernt iaean ilh oda arieta vl
our o'vi, pattertis. cotunt md the trade.

Our Representative wjll call upon the trade in due time for S pring Orders. In the meantime
Mail Orders shall receive prompt and carefful attention.

ollite aînd Show looti -521) Main St. McCLARY MANUPACTURINO 00.,
Warehoiises: Point Douglas Avenue J. W. ORISCOLL, Martager. WINNIPEG, MAN.-

Froin a sinali bergiiniu- Mr. Edîvar1 L. I)rewiry,
who carrxies Ofl eef Clie agscnutisl iîpg
lias rccnUy rcturnedl after a live iwck's trip in the
seuith and cast, hiaving- visited in:xny of the important
dCtes. Thle stories of' business depressienin uUniîed
States chies, hie says, have uint becît cxagecrac.d in
the leasi. One of' the Chief eldecis of' Mr. Dreowrv's
trip wvas te puirehase liew iniproved ma1.chiuery te bc
used l in t nîw fctr ofsevcral new brands of goods
which w~ill be pI'o(iîcetl by the 1Redwood Bî'ewery MIils
suiuiner. The wonlc ef reniodellingë and 'Aacing the
nachînery w~ill be, Couniuenced eanly lu the sprnug

Hr. Dreîvry hegait business iii W7iiiiipe- on a vcrv
simall seale inii i7 andi friu te54 ubs buiesla
groivi stealilv, unît! inow lie has îlw înost comlete and
extensive imal ting lieuise anti I)reweriy in MWestern Can-
ada. Au idea of' the grawth of the buisinjessý inay be
secured frein the ainulit oif internai re~venue or excise
duties paid. Iu 1877 liiq excise tax ainîountvd te ii>
idîIle noiv it ranges over $~20,000.

This large business lias net beeni buiît Up through
lick or Coli)petiîion or foi-ce of cireuillstanccs. Ilc lias
lîad pIenty of' conipetitien, and other brewverics have
been esLiblishied and disailpýeae in the ineantinie.
The results have been attained tlirougli careftil attention
te blusiness, and a, Constant effort to inanatuere the
best elass of' geeds. Ever-ywlitere tliroughout the
wvesternî country, 'Di-ewry's aie, perter' and lager beex'
arc kept and rccegi-zied for their quality. AIl evet'
Northwesterni Ontario. M.initoba, the Territories aiid
l3ritishi Coliimibia, bis geods are in deinad.

Oxie resuit of the growth of' this buisiness is the de-
xnand wlxith lias 1 een cî'eatcd for 'Manitoba barley, a
large quantity of wvhieli is consunîcd at the bowcry
in Winnipeg.

OUR PACKING
HOUSE ..

Now being in full operation, we,
are in the market for Live and
Dressed Hogs.

We solicit a Trial Order for
our fine flavored Sugar-cured

HIAMS, BREAKFAST BACON,
r----AND SP/CED ROLLS.

-TRY OUR-

Red Cross Braqd of Pure Lard..
GUARANTEEO ABSOLUTELY PURE,

and froo from ctit impuri*ios.

Ail kiiîds of' Fari Preduice Carefiflly
... ad Promnpty Handled....

Orders by Wire or Letter receive prompt
....anid Caýreful Attention....

. G C I1R IFF"I1-1N & 0.
PORK PACKERS, WINNIPEG.





FORT SIMPSON.

NELSON-J.OOKING .\CiOSS TIIE LAKE.



W!E CARRY A WELL ASSORTED STOCK< 0F

ff e &&eea ttoe~
School Books and Sohool Requisites have

our Particular Attentioii.

ouv 163oo1 zepavtment
IN % cil su1îplie.d %withi Voluines of tlie I>outs, J in enile 'foy Books,

lUI( l. itgOO(l rangye of Novels hy Icet(liilg Atatliois.

CHAMBER'S ENCYCL0P>ýEO1A. -New Edition. -10 Vois. in Clotb and HaIf Maracca.
Printers wilI flnd our Lines of Linens. Bond, Wove and Laid Papers worthy

of Attention. Also our Stock of new Programmes, Invitation and
Menu Cards.

SFp R i1%T- G-D00D)s

-tWI tul .ît:ii IN '-E IS')N t'%. L t u1 1  litV at ! ., Bail (J.uu.b, h>ot BaII, cluqjua Sa., ~~, %Vaguii, Clilliù
i .,Kit ~, Sk;iiiiiaag Iupt.ý, etc. Wl1  a lia n .1v ilo ru ail tu CadI étud hîipud t uu St-nk.

CANADJA L'A I1 R Co., M ONTIIEALP R H IBE LC N
(WAIi. ~pi:s.)PRUNOESS STREET, WINNIPEG, MVAN.

THE COMM-.ERCIAL

Job, Book and P amphlet printinj and Dininj.
EVERV KIND 0F OFFICE P TOEY BLANK BOOKS AND OTFIER OFFICE NECESSARIES.

A SPECILTY MADE OF

ILLUSTRAIEO BOOKwcoPAMPHLE1 PRINTINC
For whiceh thiis departnicnt has arrangements to supply

C R PATRONS WVILL FIND TRATk

WILL B3E SIIOWN IN CONNECrION WITII ALL WOJXK ENTRUSTED TO US.

186 James Street, . Winnipeg, M an.
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5~Yiae fpqrfment
THE COMPANY HAVE GENERAL

STORES AT

BAIE DES PERES. DELORAINE,

BATTLEFORD. EDMONTON,

CALGARY, FORT WILLIAM,

CHAPLEAU. ' KAIL.OOPS,

DAUPHIN. KEEWATIN.

MANITOU. PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

MATTAWA. PORT SIMPSON,

MORDEN. PRINCE ALBERT.

NELSON. QU'APPELLE.

PINCHER OREEK, QUESNELLE.

RAT PORTAGE. TOUCHWOCD HILLS.

RIDING MOUNTAIN VANCOUVER.

RUSSELL. VICTORIA.

SHOAL LAKE. VERNON.

SUDBURY. WHITEWOOD.

WINNIPEG.

intending gurchascre wIi finci at thOo Stores the
boat Goadas at Modorate PricO9, Importoci direct from ail
the principal markets of the world.

~tin~ eepffrtnent
THE COMPANY AR5 ENTITLED TO

Qne-Twentieth of the Frtile geit of.maiitoba
Md the Oreat Nort4west of Gana.

IN ALL

ABOUT 7,000,000 ACRES.

Thoe Comprise some of the best

FAR MING, STOCK RAIS1NG AND COAL LANDS
IN THE COUNTRY.

Thoy arc offorcd for Sale at MODERATE PRICES,
on easy Terme of Payment andi without

any Conditions of Sottlomont.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE IN

WINNIPEG. FORT Qj.'APPELLE. FORT WILLIAM
RArPORTAGr-. EDMONTON. PRINCE ALBERT.
ROSEMOUNT. PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE VICTORIA.

Full and Accurato Descriptions cf Landea will bc
furnlshod te, intondîng Purchasero on application te,

C. C. CHIPMANs

COhIMIS8IONER, HUDSON'S SAY COMPANY, WIFNIPEC.


